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EDITORIAL HarE 

The idea .for this Journal has aome fioom the gt"sduate etudElnte 
of the Sub-Faculty" of Anthropology' at OrlOX'dl in particular from 
thoSl$ at the InstitutEl of Sooial Anthropology". Pa~un'a given at 
graduate seminars end preli.minsr;y ideas arising from work for 
Diplomas" c.nd higher Degt"eee, verry often merit widor oirculatllon 
q,nd discussion, without neaesBari~ being ready for formal publi
aation in prafoeeionaJ. journals. Thora is a. need for some intor
modiato form of o%change. Tho Orlord Univo:t"sity Anthropological 
Sooiety has agreod to a.ct as publisher" far this vontura and has 
oatabl1shed,. 8,.. Journal Sub-Committse for this purposo. We would 
liko. to oxpress our thanlm to the UnivGrsity CJ.ubs Sub-Gomm1ttoe 
for i te gt"ant of £50 to the Sooie.tT. 

We shall produce one issue per tormJJ. Artioles will bo woloomed 
from students in social and Q.thar. branche of'" anthropology" and from 
people in other disoiplines interested u sooial. anthropology". 
Lsttore, commente and reV10wa W1ll aleo be wGlcoms. For the preeent,. 
it is proferred that the main emphasis, should be on analy'tioal 
disoussion rather' than Q11 desorl.pt1on or· snthnography' .. 

Wo haVG bOeD extromely pleased bY' the interest shown in tho 
JournsJ. 130 far.ifi th SaJ.E1S now sxceeding 250 oopJ, es par iseuo, 
we aro approaching finanoiaJ. IIOundnoss. Thero aro, however, etill 
a number of back issuos unsold. Those wishing to purchaso any 
should 1tDd:to to tho Editors enclosing l4p for Vol.I,no.!., 20p 
for Vol.I, No.2., and 2(p fa:: Vol.I, No.3, (plus 2p for postage) .. 

Papors should bo as short as 13 nocossary to got tho point 
ovor• .As a. gonoraJ. rule, they should not exooed 5,000 words. 
For futuro issuos, papers should bo submitted following tho 
cOlNentions for citations, notos and rofGronaos usEld in tho 
/:;$A monographs. Communioo.tlons should be addressed to the 
Ed! tors at the O%ford Univorsity Inst1tub of s.oc:l.a.l Anthropology', 
51 Banbury' Road, O%ford. 
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A Pl\..::;ll',WD TO 'j,'rillOLQGY 

'l'h~; il!iotakc is to B<'-Y th'l.t thor(l ia onyt.hinc; that macniug Bomothins 
consists in. Wittgcnetoin, Zettel, n.16. 

UOlDe iJl:eliminorJ remarlcB ma,y b(;) in Ord0r. £y I theology' in 
ll'hat fo11"o is undsrst('lod primerily Christian thElolo8Y, though. 
it is reoo,nizod th~t there ~ro more or 10s8 legitimatv derivod 
US0a of this term in COnl.'loction with non-Christian :t'oligionn. ThGro 
ar~ also morc or l~BB independont uaee of the tG1'Dl, oloerly so in 
tristotle, say, to refer to Eome activity oonooived of as in 
:;lrinoiple rrt.Uonal in 1 te Bources and in_ i t!I practioe - •phlloliloph-oo 
ice! thoology' ~ tho re:..lation bl3tuaon Chr:Lstie.n t.ileoloGY and ~hilo
Bopilioa.l thoolog 1s problomatio, and Yill. only be glanoed a,t here. 

It should alSI) be rQ.narll:Gd that avon 'P.i thin Christiflni.ty the 
term 'theology' or its G~~ok ond Lctin o~uivslonta have 'had 
d1ftoront \iees. 'J.'hcrc hils o8Dn a tondenc;y in Groek Christianity 
tJ resQTVO the term Ithoologyl to refleotion on God as ~hro~-in·· 

ODO, and'to u~c thG term '?oonomy' tor reflection on thQ Incar
nation within too provid,;ntial plan. Although St 1.l h;:l1la8 .bquina8 
in the thirtc:,~nth oentury note a ~~_!ap2loB1u, lui 8pQF1cs in 
the first, methodolog.1cal, qu;;stion of 'thi6 l10rlt r8.thor of ~..!£!:! 

doctrina, sOlored· teaching. than of .!1!.col0a1,;a. However" it is 
oClnvaniGDt, and in accordenoe 'dth cu:.:Ient usasa, to speak' o-r 
thcolo8Y _hon rofe:I"ring to the hia·torioally very various ~a 

in whioh ChristieJ1::; bsve r~flsctod on the 1fhola· meaninn of r.hat 
thoy accET9t in· fei th as e rcvdation sr~~ntod th8lD end in prinoiple 
not acooaaiblc to reflection without thie rovolation. This ie 
an. idc,;1,l or technical usa of tho nord 'tluloloGY1 , 1fhioh, whilo it 

.- romains rsletod to historical USGS of the word, alreedy adppts a 
~or~pective ~ch Gelsots for conaid~ration a s,ecifi~d,aotivity 

o-r Chris'l:iens, rfJ(.arding it as in como Gonse typical of and 
intrineio to historical Christianity} oven thouGh this cotivity 
iIliBht not historioally hav" been callod theology' •I 

A third !,rellmiD.a.ry" rom~rlc is mor-:-: doubtfully in ordor, but 
may bo desirable in viow or tho ~udicnoe to which thoae rcflQotions 
arn addrGssed. I should lik>Oi to m<?~CEl it cloe.r that these reflGotions 
arG intondod thomsolves to bo thool08ioal in tho senso indioeted, 
that is, as extending a tr~dition of reflection on tho ~Tholo moan
ing of Chrictian revolation, and honoo representing a ~rpically 

Christian aotivity, howervsr vtxious tha £I)rms historically taken 
by this ac'tivity. Clo£;.rly th(: tradition, and rGpresentation ot it, 
lDa;y be diffo;;.rently oonceived even todE'y 0 Histo~ically ~ <md avon 
tod~. Christian t~adition h~3 b~en oonceived of in different 
end divorSont lla,ys. HOl-rover, 1"1: is, I think, true to ~8;f that 
toda.;y all th.') historically divergent Christian tradi tiona have 
bt~ColDe aWa.J:·e of their llmi"te\·tions, "'nd in ,artioular cf tho 
l1mitatioos ot whE.t 1 .nthin the tradi-tions, hc.a been conceived 
of a.a typior.lly theoloGical actiVity. 'rhus 11'hilc I should ma.!cc it 
clear tbat tho reflections offG~~d ~sre ~TO not in any historioal 
senso (includine". then, t 0<:' contemporary scone) necessarily ro
prcsent@tivc of any ot tho Christi~n traditions, th~ aim of the 
roflGctions iG to aketoh a vl3rsioo of theolo,gio,d o.otivity .~hioh 

oould bo accaptl3d by all Christian traditions EtS 'rlO:presentetivc· 
in eome prospeotive songe of uhat, from this diacoverod I)r in
vanted point of vi~u, might be soen rctro~~nctivl31y as t~icelly 

Christian the:olo.;c'"o To '::"xtond too tradition t in this -ua;y ,7ould 
bo to re-unito;. by propl)sing a ne'T typo, l1h.:'.t haY': .hitherto been 
ooncoivad o-r aa divo~8ento It hos been oxtroilloly stirDuls.tinS to 
o~herk on thGs~ rcfloGtions t~r an ~udionce ,~ich, ~y ase~tion; 

is non-thoolagice.l (nnd oould very 'tlell bo non-Christian), sincc 
it bas foroed me to ~ttom~t to after an account ot thGology ,~ich 
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could t~~c its plao~ without too muoh vmbcrrassmcnt dmong aooounts 
of·other kinds of studies today. I ask here to be forgivon if in 
order to establish somo ~cind of oommunication I blunoer olumsilY 
into areas of discussion for lmioh I lack professional 'oompGt~nco. 

It in11 be convonient to bo~~n with a. remark mad.. some years 
ago by Claude LGVi-8trause to the French philoaophor Paul Ricoeur, 
in the course of a disouseion printed in the rovi~w ,~sprit (1);
• 

In your t~ticlo y~u olaim that L~ penaoe sauvage makes 
a· ohoioe fryr syntox against semantios,; as far Q.S I am. 
concerned there .is no. such ohoic~. Thc:t"8 is no such cheioe 
bocsuso tho phonologioal ravolution that you havo invoked 
on several occasiona consists of tho diBCOV~ that moaning 
(sanG) is always tho rosult of a combination of ~lemonts which 
are not ·themselvos siginificant .. Consequently, u'hat you are 
looking for .... is a meaning of meanin,ll(un sans, du.sens), 
& moaning behind. meaning. ~-j"horoas in la1.y perspeotive meSlti.ng 
is never· tho primary phGnomononJ meaning is a!w8¥B roduo~ble .. 
In oth(;lr words,. bshind all moaning there. is a nol'\-moaning 
(non-sons) ,While. the reverSE)- is no.t the casE.. As far as 
I em concerned. signifioance (signification) is always 
phenomonaJ. .. 

It is of rP epeoial conc.orn to me lrhe"ther L~-S"traUBS would still 
doscrib(; his position in the same way~ what romeins intorosting .is 
the opposi tiolt he disoorne between, on tho' one' hand.. a V.i(;lw of· 
moaning for t7hich a:ny insta.J.10o of'" articulate meaning arises out 
of a prior, not necGssari~ articulate, souroe of meaning which as 
souroo is' 'pregnantlyl meaningful _ alAleaning of me2.l1ing' - and on 
thC!J othor, a viaW" (his own) for which meaning ia--a produot of a 
struotursd oombin'ation of non-meaningfUl elemonts and is sustained 
by that struoture alone. (I rec~anizo that the opposition tends to 
seem evan more abrupt e%pressed in torms of I meaning , "than in t:3rms 
of 'sons'" but again this does not deprive tho' romark of ite intorest 
as G%omplary locus) • 

Nov to pursue all the implications of this'oppoeition would 
take me much furthor than I would care to go at tho momont; but 
some fairly superficial observations may parhspe bo made. 'rho view 
which Lovi-Strause describo s as his OUD depGnds of course on ideas 
of theoretical linguistics which have beoome in eome ways inoreas
ingly fashionablo as they havo also in some Yays beoomo incroasing
ly so:mistioated. Writing in 1968, Chomsky d:.ac.:ribos SlilUfiinaJ.y th.u 
euphoria of tho 1950's when it soomed that 'mathom~tioe, teohnology, 
and bobavioristic linguistics and psyohology ware converging on 
a point of viQ" that was vc,ry simple, very clear, and :f'uJ.ly adoquate 
to provide ~ baeic underetandine of what tradition had left shrouded 
in I1I¥St..:ry'(2)., Evon quito rooont~ .,hat would soem to bo at bost 
purely deoo~ativo allusions to 'information thaory' and 'codee' 
aptl0a;' in ~he uri ti'?€B of distinguished Br1 Ush soholars (3), and 
t~~s Ln sp~to of ro~tarated warnings from profeseionals of infor
mation theory (4). The move in thQ direotion of inoroaa~d suphisti 
cation ma¥ bo charaoterizod,by way of Chomsky's distino"tion of tho 
two differont levols of syntaotio analysis, the levQl of 'surface 
struoture ~ and the level of 'deep struoturo ,., tho ono genoratod from 
the othor by complGz transformations. ~ether this distinotion is so 
considersble an innovation as Chomsky claims is open to doubt, wh~~"t 
romains oloar is that structure romains too l)ritnary explanatt.ory 
oonoept (5). 

Threo observations of deoroasing ~nerality may bo made hero .. 
(a) 'Struoturo' soems to havo bGcome tho paradigm for m<liening in 
genoral throughout an inc..roasingly .ride range of invostigations . 
today, it is intorusting that tho word ooours in the title of 
Kuhn's Structur:: of Soiontif"io Rovolutions7 to Which I was alluding 
in my usc of tho word 'parad~gml. It saoms as thOUgh it is no longer 
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possiblo to characterize the search for a~lBn~tion7 the ~uauit 

of moaning, o~cept in torms of 'structure', ~s thoush ana were 
hald captiva by tho 1~.ne.ua80 of' I struoture' 0" Us me.y Qompare 
~!iUg€nl!itein (PhiloBop~ical Investi?iatio~I, n.llS): I A -oioture 
held us ca~tive. kud we could not gpt outsido it, for it lay in 
our languaeo and l.:mSuago Bsam",d to rD~e{:t it to un inoxora.bly'. 
'i'hc Bild whioh hold him o~.ptivo was preois€I!.y t')icturing, something 
veri''"CTOse to 'structure'; so it io faBcinating to find David Pears, 
in hie recant book in tho Fontana. ~odernMaBtera series, dosoribe 
(inoxor-&bl.y) H'ittganstein' B philosophy in both periods as an attam2Jt 
I to Wld€lratond the structure and limite of thought.' (p.l2-) 'I in what 
so'.ms to be tho hGndiadya I struc'turG and. limita I (four times lli '~hiB 
P&r<"grtJ.:?h). And YE:lt 1 if 2J13Tthine is plain in 'Htt,genstein's lat:,;r 
phi~osophy, it is that limite n~od not be struoturod (6)a For 
atruotur~s arG in ,rinciplo oa.pabl" of boing 'mapped', and tho 
later Uittgenstein' e limita' o"f language .::xc only ever provisioI 

nal uaundarioa~ capabl~ of indcfinit~ expansion and contraotiona
HOW shall I s~ what it is I can't a~ exoept by saying it? Of 
course ono oan alWays try to uhow that uhat haa besn sa.id, especially 
by philosophers, was ~ist~en in typical ways. ~ priaon with rubber 
ualls might be oven mora intolE:lrable than ono with riGid walls 
but 'prison' would bc~~o wrong metBphor, 2nd stretohing oan be a 
mombi;r of a group of 1ransfornu·,tions formD.lizad in mathematics a· 

-(b) It is of eourse in me.~h~matios that tho para.digm. of 
'structurer finds its oloareet expression, that 'new mathematioa' 
lIhicll S.::larDS now to be provoking a. minor :.;lolitiosl crisis in F·romoe . 
(7). ~ut whereas matbm.a.tici811S ~hemeelves can be awaro of the 
problems arising from the· nature- of fOndal systams (8),· it seems 
possible in"linguistios for expononts of '"transfondstio:.1Sl 
grBDIIDars' to embark on elaborato prooedures of fOndalizntion in 
which it is diffioult to decide whioh is moro axtraordinCl7t the 
triviality of the r~sults or tha nsiv~ty of the presuppositions. 
I shall support this rash attack. ·by only a. singlo instanoe (9) a 
In bis own ess~ on· 'G<;lnorz::;'tivc Syntu' in the P~nguin 1!£!. 
Horizons in Linguistics (1970), tho aUtor, Profassor John Lyons,. 
the a.uthor of Mothor Mudern Master~ book on Chomak;y and of a. 
substantial Introduction itI Linguistio 'rheory, axpnnde a fomali
zation of lexioal.ontrios associated tdth a formali~ation of 
syntactio properties as follows (p.136); 

Those ontries m~ bo road as 'the loxical item sincerity 
is an W1oountsble, a.bstra.ot naun' and 'the lexical it::m boy 
is a cOW1table, common, animate, human noun'. 

Now I must in a simple-minded WP~ protost that no ~r~oeduro of 
formalization on €lcrth is going to persu<ldo me to dosoribo a.. noW1 
as 'humun'a Mor~ fon~31ly~ if a system of formalization r~quires 

ms, in order to mooco sonsa of onu of its ruloa (not~ oert~inly, ot 
one of the propositions it g~nsratos), to lapso into a piQCC of 
non-formal muddle (~h well, I don't reall)'" mGen ;'human" in the 
ordinary sens0'), than thero is somothina £undrmentally wrong 
with tho fo~al system (10). 

(c) As this oxample 3ho~m, 'sem~ntio£' in thia kind of 
trae.tmcnt is 6:gecified in d:1pcndanoo ·:In 'ayntu', so thf't Riooeur's 
appeal to a priori~- of semantios to syntcx e~n ~o mado to seem mero
ly a t~chnic~l alternntive 1 and as cuch to be toohnically rojecteda 
But lfhat ie odder still is that tbe formalizod transformations whioh 
aro said to oxhibit thG p8Bsago from 'doer> s·~ruoturc.' to 'surface·· 
st::ruotuxs l a.ppoar to be envisaged" by Chomal~, at lOB9t, as mantal 
o~orationsi psych~lQgiool proce~ses, and that lin~uistio 'competonce' 
oonsists in tho ability to ~Qrform thsso opor~tions (efaChomsl~, 
opacita,oha2a)a Noy Chomc~'£ notion of 'competonce', tho nctive 
suc~ker's cap~city to &onGr~te ~1d undorstand an infinito number 
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of sentonces ,in his own lanB\1age, 900ms to 0" of fundamental import
anoo. It.. lrss his rooognition of it which led him to tho distinotion 
botween'doop struoture' and'surface atruotw:il'; 'That is 1DJI'13 than 
dubious is 'ibothar.' compotonoe' needs to be titJd to notions of 
'struotura' ~t ~11. 

Hoot is at bauD hGI'Gl, 2nd brin6S us back to our point of 
departuro, is whether' 'structurol is not an unduo restriotion ot 
notions of 'order' e.nd' 'oontoxt', "bloh mq in faot be i;ivon 
intorprotations of n non-fonu;l ldnd, .sooh that I G1oening' is not 
hold to be 0%01ua1vcly' supported by struo",urc' but to lewo fromI 

a sOUXQG of meming, tho 'm8t>.ning of mG~.ninS' (11). For Ricoaur, 
in tho aBsey mentionod' earlior, this source of meen1Ds is not 
tho 'myth' but som€lthiDg ];'1'101" to it both ohronologically and in 
principlo~ the 'symbol', which is 'ov3r-detormined' Trlth potential 
msenir1s and it is ~he funotion of r hermcnoutio' to rocover and 
ronsW" this pr1.mar;y and "primordial meaning by e%pounding it as a 
lJlE:l9.n1ng- i2!: tho sxpo13itor and hie contomporeriee. 

NoW" it muet bo admitt'od that Riooeur's notion of 'e;ymbol r ie 
a ratoor romantio one, although he ie aware of the noed for I struoturOI 
(or pre:t"er£l,bly oonteD:t) in order that symbolism mlQ'" d1soloBO 1lI000ing. 
While he bas l~ittsn a major philosophioal intorprotation of Freud 
(12), he relios und~ on"writors liko Eliad~ for' his vieW" of 
symbols ss somohow 1J'1D.g o.baut ohnre;od vith rovols.tory moaning, 
awaiting a ~o;l;hatia cpositor, thoue;I:L again he is csrta.1.n1Jr 
tIWl'.rG of ths, function. of (some)litorsturo and art m @011oro,tinS 
moaning from symbols (13). ' " "'" 

The point of all' tho t'oroBQ1ng discussion, both prol~ em' 
aursory, has boon to indicato tho poasibilUy of a" third alte:t"lfl 
nc:Uvlll, for whioh meaning is net ?rimarilZ, eithor tho l"E:lsulto.nt" 
of a strnotured oombination "of non-mesningf'ul olamontl5, or a 
BYTDbolio conorotion in' somo ebsoluto begin.."1ing, but primarily s 
non-fomel, non,:",struotured 'compotenoc', lThich is tho 'genorating' 
sourco of both: struoturo and symbol, and which remains irrcducib
1Jr 'E:.;{storious-' (of.Choms~Q"·s rGmsr..r. a.bovo). On this V'iaW", the 
'meaning of meaning' 1a a compownce: tho ability, o8!Jacity, pOWOl", 
aotivcly to moE'.J'l, "the quiok of human spontaneity. 

How is" it possible 'to BUpPort such a viaw argumsnt",.tivz.1y? 
Cloar~ it has been ~resonted in t~is pp~el" di~loctioally, by tae 
choioe (vi th e:,?partioular c.udionco in mind) of Go convooiont te'tlos 
offonn@; c:n oppoaition of two vic_, \,hioh MVO than boen racon
cilod in a 'highor uni tyt by mcnifost Gloight -:.f hend; I assumo 
toot tbo (rola'tive) quickness of tho hf'nd has not deoeived tho 
aye. I should want to appeel to ths lator WittBPnatein for su~portj 

henoe tho roma:rk improssiimistioe1.ly oitsd a.t th.a boginn1ng of tho 
paper. Dut the appoal to lI'ittgenatE:lin i taolf would roquire sub
stantiation' 'of a aOl"t whioh I lrould not oaro to try to offor hore. 
It would involvo intorpret1ng i"fittgonstE'Jin in 0. conturt whioh is 
noithor' his awn, nor (' still lses) tho oonto%t of ourrant Enid.'ab 
pbilol5ophy, v.hioh probc,bly- owos moro to Austin thp,n to ~jittsenstoin 

himedf. Ititt,gcnetein· himself ill t'a.rgumontll.tivo' in a. distinativo 
way, in which tho drift is mora eignifiot>.nt 'than the Boquenca, tho 
printed words f1"oquant1J' demand ~ a.coompt>.nying li1imed PGrf'01"llla.tLCO, 
~rovieional instancos are oxbibitod only to bo oollapsod. 
NevarthGless, 85 muoh on the bBsis of tho oxperiance of" Nittsonstain's 
last yoar of loo"turing at Cambridgo as of tho pr1ntod writinga, 

should ;orant to 018i11. tbP.t his lator philosophy is a disolosuro 
of mind in action, of1mindt as em indefinitely fluid activity of 
I!:lGMing, whore 'ml1Story of 8 lanGUago '" is not a marely privato 
affair, but involvos mCiIlhol"ship of a linguistic oommunity, 90 that 
the tmystory' of compoteno~, tho moan-ins of mesning~ is a 
sharing in the raciprocC'l world of I::rumM oommunioation (14). 'I . .- ",.1,)C.1.:.. .. 

'" ,r" 
-- , 

~, , 

" 

I 
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And niter ~ll, ~ purpOs€ hero is to sk~toh a vorsion of mc~cn1ng 

in taooloBY; ~o c~ona wb~ \dehc3 may rc~d ell tho forocoing as 
'ba.ck.,ground', i'n cvoo.::'.ticn of diffcr,;nt stylus of :purau1t at 
mOl::lline} c.G~1n£·t or ",longl:licic '.rhich tho 1;Iuroui t of moaning in 
theology. might omor,s,o mor·J J:)orau<2.fliv.:.:!y. 

Tbueaaru9tly~ I pasa now to tho problow of mc~ing in 
thoology_ Tho wri tinga collectod in what is callod tho N'Ju 
Tostemcnt, l'hetov~:;r olsa they do o:r. erc, :!?rovido ovidenco that 
differont \~oups of p00plo cl~iQod to ahc.ro an oxpcrionQo of 
innor tr~nsformation, and that this ~le1m usa statod, in very 
vnrious ways, in toms of an intorprota:Uon of "tho W3 in whioh 
a. man Josus, ho.v1ng livod and died end bean lrlmaolf transformod, 
aontinuad to !IlL\}" an original part in thGir lives. On thG bc.s1s 

-o£ this fomul.::t1on, wc may malec tho following r:..Dlarks. 

(a) 'rho intrinl;ic unity of th~ Ibw Testam~nt writings is. a.n 
implication of the hietorioal jud~Jnnt, o~ serios of jud~onts 

mcd~ over a oonsid'cir;:.!.blc poriod of two (hundrods of yoars in 
somo caeos) oy the successors of th~ first Christian oommunitios, 
that those 1tTitinSll~ and no othi.lrs, woro anel erG nuth.cntic 
wi tnessr.ls to lUl oX)?orionoe bot~ uniquo and univOr3D.l!Y avc:.ilablo, 
shlU"Gd by tho jUost Christinn aOli1lllunitios in thoir diversity and 
by. their- suecosaore in their ovcn.. o;r&a.tc-r divorsity~ Tho unity 
of tho Bow Tostamont writings is an1Y 13uparf'1cio.lly l\.lld 1nconsist
ont-ly OD histor.ioally ..:.mpirico.l df:tura~ thoi'I"significent unity :i.s 
providGd onlT by the' porspoctiv~ of tAG c:pcrionoc. 

(~) By" oxperienco' is not prinlari"lly tnot'nt So 'l'aoli.i:lg', but 
a reoognition of a. radical ch2ngo of life as s consoquenoe of 
accoptance of en iJ').vitation to ohengo (to 'turn', 'be converted'); 
honCG not so muoh lik:.l a lJGin but rethor like 'Ncw I 800 ••• ' 

(the solution to a problem, say). A typic....l HelT Tast(llllent exprosai6n 
for tho oxr~erionoo, subjcotivoly (indiv,idus.lly ~d oOllUtlWla1ly).	 considerod, is' 'feithI"-; moro commonly, l)Qrhep13, the axpori{;nce is 
rogistcrod bY'st~tomontB (of all sorts, nc~rativos, for instance) 
about tho rolational term of faith, tho un~ inViting, J~sua. 
('Jasua' is primaril,y tho n2lIloibr th.:l subject· o£ a. human hie tory 
at the boginning of Ol.ll' era). . 

(0) Tl!osc statemente of all !,!orts'wout Josue ar",· an inter
protation of his significanoo. ~s 2nswors to the~eation, Igho 
(Whet) is Josus?', they envisage him in a vcrioty of oontoxts of 
interprotation, ~v&il~ble in tho Pnloatinian-ITcllonistic-JeV1eh 
onvironmont of tho 1imoa The primary contoxt of int..lrprctation ia 
cloarlr the·tra.ditiona of I[;ro.el, documented in 'f:;bre'f and G'racie 
litor~turo (tho Old TostamGnt). Th~so tr~ditions were themsolves 
complex, and Cot the timo of tb,<:: NGli Te£ltamcnt uritinga includo 
epoaeJ.yptio rointorprote.tion13 of tho oldvr tr~.ditiona (aa in the, 
Qumran documents) ood rGinterT,)rot~.tiona assimilating llolloniotia 
philosopby (as in Philo of Aloxandria). 'rho Hel' Testamcnt wri tinSli 
USQ thQso end othur trcdi tiona,.' roin·tcr:9roting thom DO as to 
interprot tho sieJ'lifio.z.nco of JlJausj th.:: primCJ:y horhon of inter
Ilrct£l,tion, whet cla:iJns nnd dcmcnd3 intcrJ?rotatiun, da.s Zu-Donl~:::nd.c, 

was and is the si@'1ii'icanco of JCfJU8~ the tradi tionfl wero and aro 
reint~~rstod in tho sorvico of that prim~r,y offort of intorpre
tation. 'HOlI I Boet ~Ihs:t do I soe? I 

(d) All the tr~ditiona rointcrprutcd by tho NOff Tostament
writers included a ViClf of 'G"Jd' or e:i; lcust 'tho divino', end 
some of tho trcditions included ~ view of tho cosmos; all of them 
took for ~;;.ntcd that God :md C06!ilOS worG rC1?!.l. Cl)ns,;,qucn"~lY tho 
Christian rointerprotations in th~ir turn tfcra 'th~o-loeical', 
oesmoloeic~l, and ontoloBidnl, in difforont w~ys nnd with var,ying 
dogrooa of explioitness. ~hoy ~roro ~l50, in view of the ~o~inant 

Old Toatamont contoz:t, in·hinsLc.lly historic;:.l in' thoir form~ 



Jeeu~ wAS tho 'fulfilmont' of co. 'promiso'. All Christian thoologios 
sinoa tho time of tho Non i!ostamcnt writings have continuod to 
axbibit thoso ohex~toristics in vcrying dogreos: in tha niDe
taun$.h ccn~ (soma miBht s~ u~~lior) thoro bagan the ?rocess 
of ad~1?tinS tho ontoloBical langueBtl of oc.rly Christianity in 
such a ~ that it could booomo a lansue,gr3 ·")f 'exparionoe' in a 
subjoctive sonso, end mora reoontly ~omc Chri~t1~ tueology has 
ol::!.ilnod to bo non-thoo-losioE!.l, proole.iming tho death of God in 
tho woke of Niotzcoho's Zcrsthuatra ot alrr.itiDS a God of' the 
futuro who bf.'.c t:tlll to booOlDo himself fully. 

Th~ responsibla prt~tioo of theo1ogr involvos, thon, tho 
aoooptanoo, .. in tha !'erspeotiv(l of fl\i th; of the NG~·r 'I'ostDJDont 
lITitinSEl, with tl::iair claim to rointerpret tho· Isre:.lijIl!to. trad:l,.tions 
(tho Old 'I'ertl'.Illcnt Wl"itings); and it involves c.ccopta.ace of tha 
Noll TostEml.ont WTitingB· /!os a uniquely privi1agod oxcllI")ll'.r of. bow to 
roiDter,rot any tn.d.ition in ardor to intorp:rot Josue as Christ 
and Lord - historically,. theo-log:l.cdly, oOBlllOlogio&lly lind 
onto1..,gioal1¥. 

This theo1ogioal activity of 1lltorprotation Md. rointorprot... 
ation doponds on· a einsl~ presuppos1tion 'l~th tl~ agpoote. (a) 'I'ha 
theo1ogi::'n a.a bcliovor bo1ong! to e oainmunity of'· bo11evers; it is 
a prosup::?osition of too fdth of tho boli~ving oommunity that it. 
faith io tho s~m(;l fdth as thr.t of the f1rst Chris.tian cocmun1,(;.ios, 
in &:pita o~ mc.nifost lUstori.cal ~soontinuit1Q's•.{b). TlUe f:.ith· 
must bo not enly" subjcotivc)1¥ (individually or OOl'lUlUD.oUi) COlWllon 
to bolicwGrs now and in tho bo.S1JU1ing; 1t, mus't. also be oonCJornod 
with the S8ma-' objeot, opon to tho same horizon...: tho sie,n.1aicL'.noa, 
of tho ono Je3us. . 

Tho theologianl presupposition ia only e partioul~ vorsion 
'ot tho- pTcsuppoB111on on idlioh all. intorprotation of taxts 
dopend's (15). This gunerr.l ·presUtyl)osition ia QimP13 that author 
nnd interpreter at the t'OJtt, share n oammon humanity. On the one 
h2lld thin imp11rte "thet [I.utl'or ('.nd intorpretor ahara in that huml'.J1 
compotonoe whioh is" tho generet ion of meaning; on the other, it 
imp110s that -tho I subject" of too text, its horizon or Tforaufhin, 
is the me.::ning of '\That it iat= bo human. It 90QUlS no gro-at step 
to holding that this prosupposition holds good l'lOt only for toxts, 
but also for any d.eto:m1nato 118$ of 11f3. 

Ne;turally" this 'm.ysterious.r shared humo.n comLlunity is alao 
presupposad by theologion1 1ntorprotation. In fact - end this· in 
the lest step to be t~ton hare - thuo10gionl intorpret~tion of 
Jesus in fa.ith noods ulti.mato1¥ to Llaintein i.10t only that it 
relics on tho goneral PrElsuppos!tion of' shl'xed hum.ani ty and tha.t 
it furthor porticulDxiz·as it by introducing the sbarod oondition 
of' f£'ith~ theoloBioal interprotation nEI::;Jds to ma.intcin that its 
!,utiou1a.r version is the ;nacl!)ssa.r,y p~tiotilE\rization 'of the. 
sonenl vorsion, BUOll- thl\t tho shared oond1.tion of fei tb and tho 
si,gnifioMC:J of Justis dof1no intrinsical.ly - 'ronl1zo' BUd 'fulfil' 

...- the ch,:l,raoter Clld soope of sherod humfl.nity in BCnort'~. Theology 
would than oansist in tho unondins task of malting t~ claim 
p1eusibla. Cornelius EJ.'n8t .• 

Not~s ~d Uofyronoea 

1. }Tovcmbro 1963, pp.528-53. I bto.vr. used the trnns1ation in lieu 
Lvft Roviol1 62, .;fuly-August 1910. Quotation from (l!~ronch) p~631, 
(English) p.64. In a 1ator iEltJue of j.l~'lf Left Rovioll', Riooaur is. 
refanod to iJ.1 .:!. footnoto .:I.S Catho1io; as it hc.ppons, hill is a 
momber of tho l!'renoh ReforInQd Churoh., Ricoour's article 'Structuro 
at lmrm6noutit:l.u(3', referred to by Lhvi-Str;c>.us6? vr'.S printod in tho 
s~mQ issuo of Es?rit 2 ~d has bC~l roprinted in nicoGur's oolleotion? 
.!!E.. oonflit dos int8I"Jroto.tionfJ (1969). 
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2. Languace and ;'lind, pd. 

-3. Fur exu~ple, V.~.Turncr9 The Drums of Affliction (1968), 
Intro~uction, following LeQch. 

4. For QXGmpl0, Colin Cherry, On Human Communica·~ion, first alii tfon 
1957, second edition 1966. The misprint of thG diagram on p.llS of 
The Sav!:?jsldind (1966) may perhaps saam ElVan m.ore innocent whfJn it 
is furtbar noticed that the English version has replaoed LOvi
St~aussls- '~I eign (mathematioally, 'not equal to'; La panses 
BauVB60, p.152) for diaoritioal boundaries bya '+' ~isn. 

5. J.P1agot, as wall as surveYing mathematios and the. naturaJ. and
 
human Bcianoes in his small book La structuraliame (1968), has
 
'also edi tad a substantl.al volume of the En0;yolopedis de Is P16iada,
 
Logioue at oonna1ssance eo1entifigue (1967), adding oommante f"rOIll
 
the point o~ view of 130netic e,istamolo.~'. Pi&gat1s babies
 
(Auden) havG gro'Hl1' up.
 

6. P'31'haps I may blJ sllowed to r(}fer herG to my own nov rathor
 
antiquated lectw.·o to a foreign audionce, 'Uords 1 Faotlf;l and God',
 
Blaok:friars July-August 196), p"h292-)06a
 

7 a A..V reador who, lika m,yealf, is not a professional mathematician, 
will find both an exoellent tcol and an inst~uctive pioca of evid
enoe in a toxt ..)ut out by ,;I. body oalling i tsolf Irfhe Contre for 
Structursl Communioation', meant for use in sixth forms and by 
first_year universi ty stud;:;nts < Basio Ideas of Abstract Methematics 
(1969), by R.M.F1fe and DaWoodrow~ Thu topioe disoussed aro tho 
standard ones 1 Sets, Ma.:;'lpings, Veotors, Matrioes, Groups, Boolsan 
Algebra, .Ilil1&S and. Fields, the basio voc~bulary of 'struoturalism'. 

8. A fairly elemootary account, in historioal sequenao, in CoVa
 
Kilmister, Language, Lorgc and ~athematics (l967). PaFo6trawaon'3
 
aocount of tha r3lations~ip botwoon the formal If;Iystems ot 10Sio
 
and ordinary language, Introduction to Logical Theory (1952),
 
remains a classio 0
 

9. l\aadors ara invited to con~idGr whother they aharo tho assump

tions h~ld to govern linguistic theory by too editors, J .A.Fodor
 
<iJ1d J.J .Katz, of the influt..ntial colleotion, 'fhl3 Structur3 of
 
Languago (1964). PP .5-6.
 

lOa Mr. M.AoE a Dummett, l1aadBr in tho Philosophy 6f MathQlllatics 
in this Univorsl. ty, has been l::l.nd onough to toll me that I am 
being noi ther obscurantist nor simply stupid in LIlY via1'l'fJ of thia 
kind of theoretical linguistios, though ha IllUst certainly nc:ttDo 
held to support thlJSO viows himself. 

11. The phrase neods to b~ roscued from its associations With that
 
tedious pieoe of noo-B~nthamitlJ rationalism, a classic, no doubt,
 
in its way, Tho Meaning of Ueanine, by CaICaOgdlJn and I .Aail.iohards.
 

l2a_Now in English, Freud and PhilosopHY (1970). 

13. Ho h~ a good phrSde in a later ossay about 'language on fiite', 
1!@..9.Qll.flJ".:':, pa97, and has written a remarkable study of symbols of 
3vil (as part of a lphenomonology of tho will') now translatad as 
Tho S,ymbolism of Evil (1967). i>IIU'Y Douglas's .P~ity and Danger 
may servo as a fundamontal ari tique of this book a 

14. It would bs instructiva to compare Wittganstein's notion of
 
'following a rulo', using tho roforonoes on p.30 of A Yittaonstein
 
Workbook (1910), by Christopher C)<)pa et a1., with Chomslqls 'On
 
the Notion ''Rule of Gra.mm.ar ll 

', in Fodor and Katz, pp.119-)6. For
 
an excellent examplo of how tho lator Wittgonetoin and the later
 

mailto:1!@..9.Qll.flJ


He1d.egger oan be allowod to illuminate each other, 8€10 the rather 
1naooe3eible artiole by F.Ksrr (of Blackfri5rs), 'Languago 88 
HarDlIar1Dutio in tho Later ifittgenatBin ' , Tijdoobrif't voor Filoaofio 
(Louvain) 27 (1965),pp~491-520. 

15. An osaential pico~ in tho rooont developmont of' theologioal 
hermenoutio is 1l.Bultmannls asss,y, 'The Problom of Herm.enautioB ' ,· 
translatod in EBsaya 1955 (German ori·ainal 1950), ao too tho 
article by G.Ebelins,~~rmeneuti~in Die Reli~on in Geachiohte 
und Gefemrart III) tl. }, co1.2 -62-. The i'Uiidimont81 treatman't 
of Phi oeophioal horm~D.Qutio is by h.G.Ga.damerJ'Wahrhoit unci Methode 
(2 ad. 1965). An artialo b7)Carl...otto A,Pol,tfh1oh treats of'Dilthay, 
1ftttgenstoin, Heldogger, Winoh,' is new separately published in 
English, Anal 1.0 Philoso of L & and the Ge1stesYissens
schaf'ten' Dordrscht:- Hollani19 7 .... It may be intoreating to reoall 
that Bul-tmannts :EH3S81.'· is, put· to good 'uso by a.D.Laing in his studJ 
of': s,ohizopbreniat. The Diytded Solf' •. 
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SYMBOLIC COLOUR: VICTOR TURNER REASSESSiiD. 

This paper examines tile importance of colour.as a mGanB by 
whioh the Edombu exprGSB their ideas of their 300iety and their 
perception of the uorld around them in symbolic languaee. Victor 
Turner's analysis of Ndemhu colour symbols has been recognised as 
a basis for the study of colour 3Y1JIbole in general, and in fact 
for the' study of different symbols both between and within cultures 
(Tamb1ah 1968 l Hallpi~c 1969). This paper will attempt to rGassess 
Tumor on the basis of his Olin ethno,gTaphic material and to construct 
a different approach to the study of the colour symbolism of the 
Ndombu. 

Turner (1966) starts by referring to' tho present revival of 
interest in dualism; the left and the right hand, and other symbolic 
dyads. He then introduces tho three colours whioh by a complicated 
argument he interprets as representing or symbolising three basio'I 

bodily biological pro<hlcts. These are, samen/milk (white), blood 
(red) and exoreta. (blatlc). Ue have hl3re a triadic system: throe 
bl3ing ths basio family unit (man, \roman and cbild) the ·three bastc 
bodily products and the thrl3e oolours. It is not this-triadic sohems 
that I wish dirl3ctly to consider, but rather Turner'a inte~retation 

of oolour.. 

Three oolours are used by the Ndembu in the context of ritual. 
vhi.tG, rl3d and black. "Act thl3 apex of' thl3 total symbolio system of 
the Ndsmbu. is the colour triad, whita-red-black. At csrtain I3soteric 
episodes in the boye circumcision ritual and in th~ initial ritual 
of thl3 men's ~nd women's funsrary associations of hung'ons'i and 
Chinli the meanings of these thrse colours are taught to young 
Ndembu:;.(Turner 1965~90) .. Ue must start here with the Ndembu in
terpretation, end sce what underly·::i.nrs motives prompt them to use 
thsse c.o~ours, wlw they are interpreted the way they are by the 
Ndsmbu and whether from this ba.eis we can poetulato any univoreal 
definition of colour ~bols• 

. Turner lays out the meanings of. the ooloure as the Ndl3mbu are 
taught them. l"hite has tlflmty th+ee interpretations, red seven and 
black eight.(Turner 1966z58-61). I shal~ not rl3peat all these in 
dstail but give a synopsie• 

.In an earlier papor Turner wrote of tho colour white. "The 
concept of whiteness (~s) a comple~ one, Tor it includes qualities
l goodnese, strength), ·...irtuee (senerosity, romembl3rance of ons I s 
ancestors)] thl3 rewards of virtue (froedom from fears end mookery! 
fertili~, living to a ripe old age), relation~hips (betwaen 
ancestors and living, political superiors and inferiors) anf states 
(life, old age) II (1962a: 142). liotice ·that whi:te 1B not linked to solid 
objects, but is a concept; white and whiteness are ideals. Bla.ok is 
similar and stands for blackness; it has conceptual aesociations vith 
badnsss, unluckinees, witchoraft l disease eta •• Red1 however, is very 
diffsrent. It is not abstract; red things are not ideals, "red tJ,ings 
are of blood. or of red clay"(1966:59). 

Red hae difforent meanings, unlike blect,:: and ti"hi te tlhich ~.re 

each dire~ted tOl~rda one id~a. ~ hita and black ar~ ~mphatio in 
their respsctiV'.:; meanings and arc also tho; antitbosie of each other, 
·;Red things belong to 't'iro categoriee, they act both for good and ill, 
these aro combine.dH

( 1966160). Red also "seems to share tha qualitise 
of both white and black"(1966:64). Red is thus a link be'twecn ~fhito 
(goodnesl3/orde:I) on the one hand, and black (badness/disorder) on 
the othor. Unlike uhite and black, whic.h ca~h have single conceptual 
meanings and constitute single coloure, r~d7 which hae v2.rioue 
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gradations of meanings between tbe COnLGpte of black and white, is 
a v~riety'of shades of red.It encompassos a spectrum of red tingGB 
r3nging from white on the ons side to black on tbe Otb2~. I bava 
adcmp.ted to repro38nt th13 varidion dia.gramatically( diagrAln 1) , 

"ned <.hinge have powar·I(1966.60) and ,JOl'18r its..::lf is a vory 
8.llloivalent property. ,:ower oan bo dlrec~od n~'gD.tivoly (to'W!l.rd.s black
uess) or poeitively (to~ardG wh~tenees) • 

I think Turner begins to raallss. that red is not just ona oolour__ 
but a" speotrum at shades when he s~s "tbe blood of menstruation snd 
murder is therefore 'bad' blood aDd is connected by too Ndembu wi.:tb 
blackness" (1966~ 68) and "sorcerers and witches...... are people with 
black livers"' (1966: 69). Blood and livers arB roo., but IOOnstru8.J. ,blood;
dried blood and the colour of' livGrB are nearest blo.ck in oolour. In 
an earlisr paper Tu1n;Jr made thie even oloarer whsn he eaid the IMt>mbu 
"s~ that.. tbiZ blood of' heal thy people is 'clea.n and 'trhitel, and the 
blood that ie attacked by dbaaeo is 'bad' or 'black' (1962a\'1.47-l48). 
Elsewhere Turner wrote lI aoma diseases, in addition to being 'black' 
also bawa.'rod' lethal cbo.ractorl ··(1967;304) .. Rod is near goodnsss 
and order (White) 1;leo8.lJs~ eemon, whioh is coneide:ted a form of' blood 
is olassod in the cateaor,y red although it is whito (I shall raturn 
to tbis point later). White and blcok are emphatio symbole' fOT the 
Ndem'bu, tbsy are positive and ne,gativlll and 'oan be arranaed "in a 
serioo of antithotioal pairs, ae for e~la= aoodnsss/badnssBl 
purity/lao1d.ng 9urit.Yi lack1nS bad luok/1CDldnS luok"eto.(1966.64). 
Yst. the.. oolours themselves a.a 11\:.11 as in their lIUIMings' bave thie 
omphatio relationsbip and antitheeis. \thita and black' as oolours a:re 
oomplete opposites, they cannot really} as oolours, bo variable, as 
red can... There a:re many shades of' rod rang1.nS from brie,iitness (near 
1fhito) to darkness. ~ neu blaok). \lhite is white, mixed rl th c,~ 
otber colour it ta,lcse tho ehade of' tbo.t colour; black ie black and. 
d.a.rlcens anothar oolour. 50, by their vOr:f nature uhite and. bladlk 
baV& only very little variation in colour and thus only single 
meanings. whilo red in colour and moaniJig oan, if required. span 
vuious gr3dations. 

This th~n is how the Ndem'bu 90e the colours in tbe oontext of 
initiation; white and black as emphntio, red as beinS like both of' 
them. But what do those colours really meM, and why ue they us",d 
as aymbols dtirins ritual? If they are sy:mbole they muet b~ eJqlressing 
eomethins? but What and why? 

TuJ:oner probably starts to look for'the ansll'9r to tbese questions 
in biological symbols firstly bocauoe the Ndsmbu s~ red things are 
of bl ,od, and seoondly because of the aisnif'icance of' tho milk tree 
as a symb01 link~d to the colour white. Bed is importQnt becauee of' 
tho link i.t ba.s 1dth blood~ blood is 1DrportlJJ1t in hWlti..ng (;;,:)relDonise 
and feared in the f'om of' lQenatrual blood and blood spilt in homicide. 
Whits in some cerelDonies is l~ed with the milk tre& of' wlioh Turner 
says liTho milk tree ia tho plQCe of' all mothers of the linasss. It 
represente the ancestrees of ..-omen end men"(1964; 22). The milk tree 
is sl!sooiated 1nth laotntion. So Turner looks for bodily f'unctions 
in tbo underlyin81 symboliam of the coloure. Red ia blood and bocause 
0:£ tho' di:£feront forms of blood it has dif'ferent mllaningsl white for 
'1\Irner ill repreeented by milk and semen and the black is associa.ta'd 
wi tb excrl3ta. HoW' black b,~oOlllee sxcreta is not made olear in Turnsr's 
t~jt but blacK had to be linked to some funotion. For Turner then, 
all tllc colours repreeent "produots of' the human body"(1966180). 

But are we limi.tsd to semen, milk, blood and excretaee bodily 
produots? Uhat of sweat and tears, are thoy not be-sio bodil,y producte 
also? Urine aleo bas been loft out of tho E',rgument , though we shall 
see it has specific oonnoctions. It is not immediatly apparent that 
all sxorata are black, or that blood. apart from monstrual blood which 

~ r ", ~ + 

-.
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is restrioted to oertain a~ groupe of women, is ~art of-the natur~l 

bodily funotion of wo.ste di3POSal. Is not blood port of ·the body, part 
-of the living substance of life and its spi~1ng Accidental, not a 
biological. necessity? Writing of 3. medicine oallod Chilar4ta 
which is said to hav('J large thorns Turner IHI33 "A mads bodY stEl3S 
well.if he is oaught by t~m. They ctLtch him strongly so. that hiB, 
blood inside him stays strong"( 1961: 191 my emphasis). The colour 
red for the Ndembu represente all kinde of blood and thin~ associated 
with blood inOlUdin~ samen. "Selden is white•••• good blood"t 1966: 60) 
and 'blood whitened or purified) by wster"(196lS,53), so blood oan bo 
olassed by degr:;;Bs of purity of whioh BOlden is the moet pure kind.· 
SOlden is not olassed b,y the Ndambu direotly with whits-but with red, 
though semen is said to he-noar whitoness, in concept but still within 
tho cate&OI')" red. Urine is tho liquid wp.ich purifies semen and adds 
to it -ll aoc:.01.'ding to the· Hdsmbu bslief J Bemcm is I blood mixed with 
watsr lll (1961a 2(1). Turner nseds to toll us far more _about ho'W the. 
bodily funotions are supposed to wor1.l: for, the Ndombu espeoially in 
the relation .bet'ilgen lactation, . 'Whitsnsss, womsn and tha concapt ,of. 
matrilineality and seman, urine and blood (in hunting. ·witohc.-ra!t 
etc •.). and tb& -:9osition of men and their part ·in reproduction. It is 
worth noting, however, that of the tWo bodily fimo-tions expl1citly 
mentioned by the Ndombu in relation to tho oolour triad, blood and 
semen' (with. urine) are both olaesed with the oolour red. lihite and 
black· have no such rolationship sxplicitly with any hodily obj~ots 

, but only with abstract ideae or refined substances. 

- iihat' iEl important: is, that red iQ l:Lnked with down to earth
 
objec,ts-the'. suDEltanose,.- of l1fe~ blood and.. semen. Blood is something
 
'ili th whioh the' Ndembu are in contact. evoI')"da,y in. hunting, monstrunl
 
avoidances and of oourse as a substanoe of thoirselves of health and
 
of strength. Semen is the producQ of new life, the beBetter of
 
children, the- strength of the eooiety and its ultimate henlth and
 
survival.But. blood has both gQod and, bad assQciations.· liod' is for
 
the Ndembu the colour of tho living. It is what th~ are themsQlves

-gtlOd <:m:d bad... What is more it is how thay are in thltir world and
 
how the world is. to thom. "Rod. things have power; blood ie povor
 
for a man•••• Diue,t have blood or it will dia"(l966: 60) ..
 

Semon is the good side of man, pure blood. Semen ie such pure
 
blood, that it haa neerly achieved vhi teneeel ."red somen is in- .
 
effective or impotent, it connot penetrat'Q fullY,·"(l966160). The
 
lIlDkonde have a similarbeliafl "A T~omDl'l ooncoivee through the eemen
 
ofa man. If the man baa bl'ack eemen there will be no bearing of
 
0. child. But if he haa 'White somen he will have a ohildll(Harries 
1944 quoted by Turner 1966:55). Whiteness is what the Ndembu strive 
for, it is tho ultimate idGal, but they themselves arG in rsality 
rod, of blood and craatod by 's.~men. The Ndombu, by linking whit6 and 
r'ed are: omphasising the facte of Hfe that they ara red and what is 
ideeJ.l;y to be achieved is white. Writing of one tribe in Madagasoar 
Loib stated ~hat 'When a child has ite firet hair out tho natives also 
"meke a red cap with ffhi te bands for the child. IRed' ie the symbol 
of the pOWGr of life, 'whiter tha hope whioh ehell Slide him on his 
way"(1946l33) 3. We might alsa poetulate- that if 'White ie linked
 
to lactation in oertain oircumstanoos lactation sUP:9orts the ohild,
 
suide6 him to adulthood and helpe in the oontinuanoe of the eystem.
 
Blaak is the evil aido ~f man and beoauee it exiete this too must
 
be expreeeed as the ultimate in tho oppoeite direction to white,
 
if only ae an example. The reason why white and red ars· sxprsssed
 
more forCibly is because evon if ble,cmess does exist there is no
 
reaeon why it should be givanthe sa.ma emphaeis-indeed there are
 
many more definl tiona of whitene3e than blackness; hlaok is "the
 
negl"ted member of tho triOO"(1966;10).
 

I think the Ndembu evaryday in their livoe recognieo the
 
differenoe betweon SCod and avil, that men thcmeelvcs in vaxying
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dagrees oontain tha ldllor power to be both yot s~9how neither 
oan be, total~ con~rollod to bring about eithor oo~lota wbit3nosa 
or blao.kneos4• Chihamba, a vor,r important cult to t~c Ndembu, is 
itaelf a paradox. Mon kill tho whito spirit which-i3 all tbo soodness 
of thoir world. Thus tho initiates, who re-enact th~ killing, are 
faced absolutely wi tb the basic oontradiotions of their world and 
11fo(Turner 1962b). 

I have a-till not e,%pla1ned why tho colours are si6Uifioent in 
initiation.. I agree with T'UrnGr (1968), wbGnho oonsiders rituals, 
espooially initiation, as tho ooncentration of idsas(and therefore 
the- conoontration ofeymbols) .. lIhat the symbols represent, bwever, 
IDUst bo lasting, not just signifioant during tho ceromony;· what they 
show must be of use outside 'tho. rit'4lal oontoxt, oven if tho- a.asooiatiGn 
'With the symbol is, less important'.- '1'ur:b.&r sq's- of tbeY colours -in 
relation to initiation: "thus red may be a persistent motive in 
bunting rites among- the Ndembu, and white in rites dealing witb 
lactation or villa,so anoestral' shades.' But at the initintion of 
juniors' into' tho rights and duties and ValUOB of SElniors all three 
oolours reoeivo equal ampbasis"( 1966.80 tIQ' emphllais) .. Have tbe 
throo- co-loure the sams moanin,g. wbon aI':Plied to tho individual ritas1 
Surely 'What Wl3 aro dealing llith be.ro' is too raiationsbip be,tween 
threo colours, thr3e '~bolD in one. inoidan~, that of initiation. 
In the girle' puberty riteS' thors might be a. li.nk betweon white and 
laoto.tion; the mUd;yi'-troe stands for 't.h,e. milk and milk in this 
oiroumstanee for WhitoneS8. In initiation, however, it is too throe 
whiob, are used in a rslat1O&1ahip 'With each 'Other- to sbow something.. 
lIhitG' need not mean or' sisnif)' the- stune- object in initiation as- it 
did, in anotOOr- oeremony- for boro- tho three oolours_ whi,te, rod and 
black are- used topther-;._

Turner would have baen wll advised to- consult, Reiohard.B ' 
find1np. in etudying oolour symbolism. among tbe Navaho ..., She reportsl .' 
"Colour-,- an OIltatanding symbol, in lfava.ho oaremonialism,: is- espe~ial13 

significant, in oombination...-.......No oolOllr or aequencG I"Wla through 
a aingla ohant consistently; nons baa tho sam~; meaning in over,r 
aetting, ncr doos ohanoe accoun't for a-oparent exceptiona to the 
rules; eVOrj datail is caloulatod. If tb::lra Bcema to be a variation 
it is for (a) oause"(1950J J,87) • Reioh,-d 80es on to give- a varnins 
to those- a-tud,ying Golour aylIlboliaml' The problems posed ahould be. 
born in mind by all Who colleot material•••• (ott oolour symbolism) •• 
• •colours bavo meaning aooording to thair poai tion in a complax, 
the order baing aa significant a.s, the colour itaelf. Tbe colours 
arc fGw J the permutations many" (1950l 214-215) 5. 

I-t is important tha+. the Ndembu novicea are taught tbo mean
ings of tho colours, -that tbe i40ae aro exproaaed in relation to 
Bocnal oxperiencoa. The linlting of rod to blood and aemen brings 
tbe symbolic meaning down to oonorete tGrms. The Ndembu are taugbt 
to assooiato tho oolours in cultural and sooial tormsJnot explic1t13 
in terma of biologioal experienoes. The eymbolio menning of the 
oolour triad lioo at the aooial lavel of control, but at-tho samo 
time baoauee' of payohologioal aaaooiations oolour m~ have a doublo 
meaning. It i8 7 however, ,impossible to- copnrate olsar13 individual 
IIssooiatiana from cultural influences in tho interpretation of oolour. 
Tbis is what T\lnler tries to do, hI. looks for oonsoiOlls and un
oonsoious meanings in the' ooloura in relation to too psyohological 
ohanges whiob are aUll'S'osed to occur in initiation... llut do tho 
assooiation of the oolours with biological functionS' exist before 
or after initiation if they o%ist at all? Is initiation the means 
by whioh mon oontrol ~iologioa.l. urSOS or biologioal fuDotions by 
transforming thorn into sooial oatesorioa? Suroly initiation is 
a directive and not so much a limiting experie.noe, and in baing 
direotive it muat" hot oreate complaxas but oontrol thom. Initiation 
involves too drawing of a line between childhood and adulthood. 
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The oontrolling of biological. signals by sYmbolic acts in toilot
,trnininf; must be complotod oarly in a child' a li£e. 6 Tho tY1l0 or
control and teaching outlined to initiatos s~~ms far mora ~o be 
involvad with tho. risbts' of adulthood" such OIl sexual toachin&, rather 
then in rolation to 6ther oxpcrion(,o& (Turner 1967)· ..· Many otoor 

. tbings are a.lSQ· tl'".ught to tho initiatss. 

Initiation is into a now world, tho world of adults, the world 
as it roally is boyond childhood. The novices must bo shG1l11 and 
given a set of ideals, velues and standards, not onl3' to oontrol 
their pBycho-biol:ojJioal. 8Jl:Psriences but mora impo:r:tant a method of 
Bocial- parcapt.1mv to- oontrol the: inherent-· nature of" theb worlds 
and tho- other 'psople wd.,thin it. Th:: control af 008111 tion is thus 
achi~ved ~ s; vcrloty of symbols and. ths.three -colours together 
I belisV9' holp' to a-haw how those. worldli' are: and, to indioatS'·the 
c.eoaptablo moder of- action. 1. bGli&V9' this is. the point. Tm'ner should 
have strossed.,.. not ,an underlying maUve, ·if it" az.is.ts a:to. nll., 

I have· spem ··s·· la:P@S !JGll't" of' this psp:n·· on ll'E1-nnalyBing the 
moa.nin,g 0:£ tho, O'oJiOw:'I3' for the NdombUi mainlY bElo&Uso, I .beIiovo' 
Tu.rnar to be' wrong' aDd tba"t ha has directed ana.lysis..onto" the· wrong 
n.11Os. Later in' the paper Turner tr.ios:· to put hie concept.. on 11 

•	 w:Lder faotins by 0rolis-oultural."oompsrison. But ovon in the examploa 
ho ohooses there, aro.~of'ten 'morc than: three volo112'& and th~ in
terpreta-tic)Jl:'of ti1e aaI'OUrS'varies. Spaaa··doGls, -nat here:prn"m1t me 
to show how widely 'tho intarprate.tions o£ oolours vary both" W±thiD' 
and botween culturDS. Turner's aJU1l.ysis ahows cleeJ!'ly how' dangerous 
the bonding-a£ ·othnOgraphi ·to· £t1:"pre-conae1vod ide'ad' and a Wilde 
oross· ouJ:tlttaJ: OCJilrl)a»:£son on :U.mitod ovidenc8 osn bOt not onIJr ·ta· 
th& original data'bu~·also to·thosQ'who attempt to'fallow ·his 

·example.	 Too~oft"8D~anthropologiBtsattompt;to e~lain.faot9·~, 
th£ir own eooiologioal snd psyohologiaaI models7 , often oroating 
complioatDd eecoJ1da:r,y' s,ymbols. This I feel is' what ·Tumor halil' done 
with colours; s"forest ·of iQ'DlbolS ·oan so oasil;y··bElcome a junglo•. 

The totality· of Turnerts Rapor'loSde others· to 'follow his 
Dxample. H&1lpike starts -hiB p~er on social hair by stat'1ng;· 
IIMaaninaa oonste.ntly raccU'. For ()Xl!IDple 8.0 'l'urner (1966)· ha.s pointed 
ou~ black, whito and red·are colours most ofton us~d in·ritual••• 
•• Given then, tBat ther& is' a number of ~bols w1th'a oommon 
si,gni£ication in diffbrant cultures. I w:Lll try to o:z:plain tho basis 
of this eimilar~~(1969:256). But is it 19iven l ? I would oertainly 
contest this statoment for Qven within Ndcmbu ritual tho 'signifi 
cation'varies. Similarities of meaningr m~ occur betwoen· culturos, 
but only' because' somo oulturos have similar p8.tterns gnd the nurabor 
of Sossooie.tions that oan ooour· UG ul time.tly limited. "

It must be. remombored that. Tumor emphasiscd an idea which 
was D.e.sily used ~" o·t.her ethnographers. in cansidoring th()ir field
work: thG importanoe cf colours in ritual contexts. As" Tumor 'I'1£'.S, 
and' perlle.pa is" the accepted o.x:pert.~ on:. the anzlys1e of symbols. hi.a• 
definiUon' was readily adi::Jpted'. 9 But'- iJ:IstGsd o£ oonsid::lring. ~he 
nature· of tho, colours·themselvos end ·their rolatiah to the·oontoxt 
of initiation' as welras to "valuee, ritee and'dutiee' of: tho 
initiates) ho wen't"'on to' look for under1y'1ng meaninga. MoaniJIgs . 
whioh prQPlpted one rDviewer who has an interost in psychologil.al 
anthropolo&y, to eay thoy were based upon 8. '!kiJ1d o£ psyohologioal 
speoulation that uas populer in tho ninoteonth oonturyll and to boo 
BO proVOlt:Jd' ~8 to writs: "it is .,-urious that sooial anthropology•• 
•• • finds it aesy to, roturn to tho ninot.:.snth century for its models 
of psyohologicsl: and historioal rosGlarohH(Hallace 1968: 393). ThG. 
mossago is cloar: i£ on ~OGs no~, fully undolstand tho implicntions 
of -putting foruard home-bl:'ewod theorios involVing psyoholo&y one should 
not attempt to do eo. 

What I object to, however, io that lik~ many such statements in 
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anthropology tod~, Turner has 'loft us with a logacy in which all
 
colours in ritual ~ust be associated with bodilT fun~~Cfts and
 
substenoee in tri,g,dic patterns. No doubt Turner is' 0. brilliant
 
athnagraph~r, his vast· volumes on- the Ndembu are proof of this,but
 
by so doeply fiX-inS: a. ,general rulo in the facts of the Ndombu any
 
arsumont against thifll rule must also be a.gainst those fe,(..ts. Only
 
Turnl!r, bosidos tmpeople thamselv13s (and OM bas doubts sometimes
 
whethar they evor know), knows tho Ndombu~ we only know thom· through
 
his workslt. .. 

Tombio.h is· a good example of I10w lim!ting T\u:nerr s· analysis ia.
 
In analyzing Trabriand colour symbolism Tambiah found' three oolours,
 
rod" white, and black, but was unable to use Tumor»- ideas,.a.bout thoir
 
ilQnsoious r# unconscious· moBD1Jlg... liThe re,ada-r may wish: tot rala.to. tho
 
sisnific2lLOQ of Trohriand oolour symbciliaID. to t,ho assertions ar.d.'
 
hypothesis. made "by Tumor (.1966):. •• unl.il~o. tho Ndambu" nd fOJ: the
 
Trobriando;rs doos. not appoc.r· to be € .ll ambivalont colour., Thoy do,
 
not hunt nor do they feer monstruoJ. blood". (196810205). Tambiah
 
fUl~· roalised t~symbolia signifi~ nee of oolour but oould not
 
agree with Turner's', analysis, and in.6tead of qU£lst1oning his ids3as
 
furthe-r ,hEl merely 10ft the rsador to como ,to hb 0;'11'1: conclusions.,
 
I must. a.dmit I havo heard many disoussions· about the El:ymbolio mean

in,gB of :oolour and T=urnor l s- 3.srwnent" is usuully sca-mod,. but no one
 
has as- ye,"t anal.;sed h:is a~~p:r.oao.h in wri ti.Qg-. I thi.n..lf: ·t,hio answ£lr to
 
this lies'm,·thcr point- a.'bout the idea being l5D,neat13·' interwoven, with
 
Ndembu ma'terial.
 

By' a.clding ,o"ther oonsidarations overlookd.. by. Turner l3..0Dl0 Stmoral
 
pointe. beoome s.pJlarez:r.t whioh must al~a' 'be. bQrn 1tL m1tLd when
 
oonsidaring oolour ~bolism.ta be used and a.ppliod in ritual and
 
otho~,oontaa"tB,the oolours havo first. to be refined ~to a substanoe.
 
Tho' Ndem.bu.:ve arG· told USa powdered ola,}" for .req., and white, and
 
charcoal for tho oolour black and theso are· usod 1tL the :ritual. Thus
 
the colours ar~ refinod from a raw et E¥;a and tho use of oolour may
 
bo rostrict()d to the levol of toohnology and the a.vailabilitY' of
 
appropriate substances .. I do not lalow how roan,y colours tho Ndembu oen
 
rofino from· ne.tural sources but BUhler ste.tos... "A largo number of
 
primitive pooples rely' lB~BP13 on mineral substancos which limite
 

thom to white, blaak and Y'ellow-brown rod••••natural enviroccnt,the 
prascmoc of certain raw materials. and the levol of tOl:.hnical know
lodge are thus a, i'requent source of limitation to tho USQ of colour" 
(1962:]) • 

Wo must also. considor holl colours aro defined linguiatically.
 
Hhan oolours arQ defined linguistically by other culturos they nood
 
not follow a western pattern of diviaion" thus lIit bQoomos clear
 
there is ~8 auch specifio universal concG!Jt of oolour". (Uollender
 
1966~,92). Early 1iX'itora, tendod to confuse the. ability of poople
 
to defino' oolours linguistically with the abilitY'·to defino· thlilJll
 
physioa1.ly".ll Th1B: has now boen proved. to. be nea,r!T· toto.l13 incorrect:;
 
howover, oertain she.de,s, of oolours- are :loootimes 1b.distinSUishe.ble in
 
ncarnesa of shade. Among thh Hanunoo'. Qolours &rQ d1vided into four
 
ca.tegories, blaok, whito, red and green, wi thin ,:thoso catEl80riQs all
 
othor ooloura are to be found. "All 1iI0lor terms can be rElduood to
 
OlIO of these four~ but nono.o:£ tho four is relduoible"(.Conklin. 1955=
 
342). Thus red for tho Nd~mbu1 which I thinl~. is a verie~ 0:£ shades of
 
rod, is etill, linguistioally oallQd jUs~ rod. Tho type 0:£ blood it
 
I'eprasonts indioatoo the variation in shade. In fact Turnar sa,ys:
 
"too oolourEl' ul:.ite, rod and ble.ck••• are tho on13 colours for which the;
 
NdQmbu possoss primar,y torms. Torms. for other oolours 2re eithor
 
dorivativos· from thoso •••• or oonaiet of dElsori~ti.vo and motuphorical
 
:phrasos"(1966~48) 12 (my GCphasis).. ~- ,- 

Neither Tumor nor mysolf have answorod some of tho dlilepcr
 
implioations as to exactly why some objeots and acts are Bpecifical~
 

i 

i 
I 



choson to b& symbols <md to convoy mec.nings rethor than by using
 
othor mothods 1jl-to 1angu2.gGl myth or riddlos. I bclicV0 the .:!nsmlr
 
·to·this problem lios in the nnturo of celour itself· anc it~ ~nportaneD 

in tao porooption of tha wo~ld) ~ymbolic colours, nro ~lways found in 
oombinetioII tIi th simi12.r symbols or spooifio actions. In Ndomnu ritual 
this is espooially epparant in tbe assoointions tho 001our3 havo with 
other aonsory symbols~ held and oold,! wot end dry ~d the use of 
liquids in opposition to tho dry powdor forms of modioinos. Theso I 
boliavo aro potont symbols for thoy rely on tho human senses oombinod 
nth 1inauistic meanings and spec1fio cotions to convoy mossageS'. 
Elsowhor~ I nave oxamined in a widor context the rolation bat~ODn 
such sYlllbols, pQrc.;ption and the quest for moan1Jlg"(Ucry n.d.). 

At the ond of his papor Tumor lrrotO: "I am acing to. throw • 
oeution to the winds ••• for the sako of stimult1ting contro~re-yll(1966~ 
80) and t~n plsoGd baforo us oroas ou1ture1 and univorsal 1"\1113S 
for tho intorprotation of oolour sYt..:bo!ism. I have not only diSagraod 
with thaSI3 rulos but also with Tu:rn~r' s initial basis for the axgument f 
his intorprotation of' oolour for tha Ndombul I hopo, howovor, th.:".t- my
critioism has b~on conatructivG and that Professor 'rurnor will aClh-pt. 
thom in the spirit of his chnlloll,£O;. a challonge no ono alBa has, as .:. 
yetf found controvorsial onough to· quostion. ' 

Jellea Urry. 

1 .. I would lika- to th;mk all thoSQ ;rho assilltad ma- in' the oonstruct-1on 
of thosoidsss. r alit· 3spooill:l1y" gratoful to Hr.Bruoa Tappor and 
Dr. P.J •.uoko·. ProfQssor I.M.Lowi3 also oommonted on the papor and savod me 
from grammatical and logi,c [1.1 oJ:·rors. They a,rc, o:i:. oourDe in no va,y' 
responsible for any of too opinions axpressed whioh axe ,u:tGly" m,y own. 
2. It is str311Be how oft::::n rod things aro oomparod ":1 t11 poyer and 
dangpr in other cultures. This mQY bo duo to the vividnoss of the 
~olour itself in the total n~tural IBndsc~e of ooloure surroundins 
man. It mey also be du~ in part to itS' ronbiguous association 
"lith. substancos whi'.h as !JI11'7 Douglas be.s pointed out often leads to 
a concept of power and danger (1966). 
3. Boidolmen(1964) haa pointod out th~t vhite boads ~ro givon to a 
child among the l::aguru to oxpross attractivonesc and moral stability 
as wll AS social, moral end developmental foatures for th" ohildIS 
velftl.re. . 
4. Tho lfow England puri t:".ns ha4 aomGWat similar conoopte. Not only 
did they drose in blook and white, but they. tendod to see evor;ything 
in torms of this ~mphatio differenoe. Mon woro not rod f good end bad; 
thoy woro oi thor 0.11 good~ wb!tu (and puri tM.) or all black and bad • 
(othar poopla). It bc.s been shown h~~f tliis attitude of sooine; things 
in1;erma of ·olack. and white hcs inf1uencod cortain ~uthor3 and p'?ets 
"lhasa upbrin,gine: 'l'leS infiuElDOCd by those Puritan ~rinciplca. 

5. Actually Tumor in lL nUllbor of papers admits that tho !!loaning of 
symbols chango uithin a ritual context, he c~lls this tho 'position£.l' 
Qxplanation of the symbol and also in difforent coremonios the moaning 
can again che.nge. By contrast his paller on colour symbolism ax,guas 
unive:rsal interprotations; if thEl ill8D.llings vnry for iha Ndombu thon 
surely thoy v~r.Y 0ross-culturally. 
6. Tumor does not, as far as ! can find out, saynnything about 
Ndombu child training in ragard to 'thoao biological si,gnals. I have 
checlcad the 1itorr,turo from similar pooplo in tho sem~ aree and find 
thai; most af this kind of training haa bean acconrpliahed by at loe.st 
thirty month.~. 

7. As Durkheim said ,sooi.:l.1 factfl cannot bo studiod o,d of conto.xt or 
without outlining tho oontext firsti "faots which aOCle from diff::.rlmt 
socioties CmllUJt be profitablY bom~~rod m~raly bcoaua~ thoy seam to 
rEls;;:mb1c oach oth~r ••••• What orrors h~vo not becn commi·ttod fa:::, heving 
noglocted this PrQaaptl It is thus thnt facts hava been unduly 
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conneoted with eaoh othor which, in 2pito of o%torior rOBombloncBB~ 

rco.lly h.s.vo neithor the Bame Bunsc nor tho GBJI10 impoL t"dlcu""("1968; 94) • 
C~rteinly Turnor has ~ppoared. to have n~gloctod thie ~r~r.apt. Symbols 
mUBtal~rayB bo considored in th~ circumstanoOB in whi~h th~ arc used 
and if dotatchod tako on a falsa m~aning. Thus we find LOvi-StrauBS 
writing: ":in Ch1nn. ... whito iatOO oolour of mouxning end rod tho 
oolour of morr1agc··(1966:65). White is not tho oolour of mourning nor 
r()d thlJ oolour of marriase; whita moans somothing J!!. mourning oorOmOn1QB 
as red hns spooifio connotations in marriage. Just beoauso e ool.mr 
is used in ~ oereMony docs not moan_it ropresents that coromony~ 

8. Hallp:1kc ia, howover, oODsidQring a muoh n.arroWtlr· field of analysis 
and is morc spocif10 aa to how and whon ~ is usod and tor whet 
puposes. 
9. Somo authors tend to ignoro Tumor oomplotly' (BlJok 1969); Boma 
find. his statomants do not 'fit their Bpooifie data (Lampharo 1969), 
while Boidelman (.1968) suggest" that Willis would have boon b13tter 
to havo followed Turner~s kind of analYsis whon dealing with eolour 
symbolism in anothor paper. Whether Boidolman moant he lIeB' to folloW' 
Turner.' s axampl(l in emphasis or by Q%amplo is not oxeotl3' olear. 
10. For an (lllrly pap(lr on oolour vision' soo Rivars(.1901) snd for e. 
llopor outl:U:l.ing thG v!lri.ouo lingl1istio.. d-ifforcmcos in rGlat10n to 
fiold l-l'Qrl<. seo Rollandor (1966) .. Uhitcl~' (1966} also points out somo 
ida(l,S relating to linguistic oatogorios ot oolour ,and conc;:pts of 
maaning. 
11,. This point .h.es ,. I beliovo, b(len reoently ohallonasd boY' Bront 
and Kay (1969). 
12. A. point IDUst bo madG bore about tho colour yallow lthioh is not 
dofined linguistically but is often r1tually oquivalont to red 
(Turner 1966z.48). Tho assooia.tion wi.th red. appears· only to be on the 
ground, of impurity'.. When the matornal milk is- cit-bar yeIIowish' or . 
reddish it is sa1d.t~ be ~ ,PurDor'1969)59). The disoolourod 
,mille bocomos linked. with. idGU of vitoharatt1 and witchcratt is 
concoivodt as lIl'G ~VQ soen, nth.1n tho oolour rod. 

... 
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Al~THROPOLOGY ANI' TJrt. PHiLOSCPHY 01" SCIENCE. 

Naivety and Exposure 

No one will 3er1ouely oontend that it is pOBai~le today-to b~ 

a 'Rcnai9aanv8 .Qum'. At the some time social anthro-pclo&Y' anins 
nothing b;y ita ornotitioners Leing uneducated. But 1f Bome regard 
the B~eoiBl;i.::ation whioh he,a a.ccompfnied tho tremendouB increaee 
in knowledae as a neaae! tJZY Gvil, tCloecd Systems and 0'080 iUnd!:!.' 
augseats ",nother view (sea Gluckman ad: 1964). 1\lthough aaeoc1;;.ted 
psxtioula.r!Y with the Manchester Bohool, the:.naivety theE7,L1I advooatsd 
in th1s~ook rBpresents thG outlook of many of the oldor aeneration 
in our disoipline) and it is a view whioh has had severe consequences. 

For Gluckman, genuine underBtan~ atems from eps<oializo.tion. 
This raqu~res ~bat we- delimit. a fiel for an aoademio disoipline. 
Sooia1 anthropology has· ita problems its way of dealing with 
them.. We are· to be naive a1:out, other l:t'iel~of ao~demio endeavour~ 
that is,. we. om work .,ith simple aSButtptions,· about the nature of 
other disciplin93. The premise of naivev,yp then, ~reots ignoranoe 
to' the etatus. of a.methdod::doSi9al. virtue. l~o'l-l, firstly, to sB¥ thet 
a disoipline ~as its prOblsms is to. presume a great deal of agrcemGrit 
on the part' o~ its prBCtitioners as to· what. it is tboyought to be 
deinS. Not only h tJUe not ro~.uired for a hoal thy brcnoh of soholar
ship, it mq be pOllit1v.·,~ ho.:tmful.. If lUlthropology is lIh;;;.t 
onthropolog.l.sts do",it, 1e clear that the intorests of ita individual 
soholars ;till form at most,; family li1c:eneaeee, in ",JUch there need be 
no oonstanta. In. thie gense tho idoa that a BUtjQOt bas an essential 
nature ~d not be true. As to the harmf~ effeots of' being ovs~ 

oaser to define a disciplinh~ on... nC:lJd only quote from Fortos' 
inaugural leoturo,; ..at Cambridsa ..' He sUBaeste, that, nth tho t'unotional 
theory we now have a sound emJ;Jirioal soionc;e bavinS o-l1minc.tcd 
lonjeoturG and history..Rs rejeots. e,s no more .than' stuml-ling tlocks 
to clsar thinkine the ap1Jroaoht.13 of an older md fsr mors soholarly 
tradition than that of whioh hll is a, part.,· Sooial anthropoloeY', 
he ,soes on, is nOl< r abll3 to reo,)e,J1i2ie itself 1 onoe for ell, as a 
13eparate disQ;iplin'.,. oonoerned with 'mecho.l1iem e.nd function' '(Fortes· 
1953' 24). 

No comment on this i~ SUZGly re(;uired.Ho would have us, it seems, 
wor~c for ever with one JJ10del of society end confiDe our attention _ 
only to the problems Khi_h this fUnotion.l view aanaratea. Whils~ 

those problems may be ilOrth ",-ttention, the fwlotion.a.l framewor.!!. 
faUs even to formulato sc:tiafactOilly other~ which are aqually our 
provinoe and perhap~ morc im:portant. This ie Dot to l3ll,Y th.erG need 1:.13 

no shared assumptions as to the &.neral territor" of a disoipline, Lut 
s definition of the type that Fortes BUggsstS whioh effactivolr freezAs 
thought. o.an onl,y. haVG a .nega.~iVEl. valus. 

What:-.- is oi spec:;,al sign,ig1oanoC' hero,howeverj' is too ideE. that 
mthropo!ogy'is nol'l a._separa.te disoi,:pl1ns .. ! Su.a88S-i :thO polhigog.l.~ • 
institutional position of our subject is quite_unimportapt. To 
tUG i'\ eeriously' produot3s a sterlle oonoOrJ1 tor questions of 
ro~atioD.S betweon disciplines. PrltsUlDably' individuals will read 
Wbarawr t~ir intsrests telta thom. To eu~~.sea"tis tlut thD relationsbip 
'between soaiology and anthropology is, o.r ought to bel such, and suoh, 
would seam to' laok me.....ning.· 

an this issu.'., it is the contention of Gluckman that VEl must· 
closGuff"a 'oonoaptual system ani work 'fith s:1iDPl1ffarl versions of 
othe~ disciplines. ~Murdock in 1951 pick~d out prsoise~ this 
indifference to othor fi~lds of soholarship ~ a baeio VElaknees in· 
British sooial anthropology-end it i~; c1- arl.y eVident, amons' otOOr 
places, in a. whole list of works on substentive eoanomics steilJ;;line: 
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from !ol:"llinowaki). But tha neivaty th09is would virtuo.lly elimi.npta 
one of the chi~f sources of theoretical ~~vance ~hich might te cnll~d 

converGPnoe phenomena. Advances in knowledga seem toprooeed sidewQYs 
as often De ~orewnrds? ss oen be seen f~ob the construction of new 
sciencos precisely from the~orderline areas betwoon oxisting 
diaciplinos. Gluckman suggests '1'18 taboo thought at thQ80 padagog:l.c 
margins.offactivoly ruling out t~ ~ossibli~ of thiz tY?o of 
progress. 

To demonatrate the ocnse~usnOQS of auoh an attitude, the A3A 
conterauca of 1964 which resulted in The Struotural Studt of ~wth 

and Tot~mism.(Leaoh ed:1967)1s rat~r valtiablo. It shows that ua 
roue'" not remf!in 19narant of developm".nts in other'- discipline or 
cut oursolvea off from the insisilts they afford, that thero e.re 
h.uarda invt,;.::". d in conceiving anthropology aa a separate disoipline 
wi th its own problems and its own sgecial approach. Agreement on 
the natura of a diBcipli:n.o, ....hen it is oombinod wHh naivety le.Sds 
to intellectual inbreeding and a d~ genera.tion in thought. 'Only 
lihen there is. 9uffioiGnt variety (in a population) it is ensured 
that thera are ahre.ys individuo.ls aVeilB.Ult3¥i charaoteristicst 
sui table·· to meet the changes th&t ocour in the nvironmcnt'. . 
(Young: ;9601147). Tho population in this sx e is Iiritish sooial 
antb:rapologists' and tho changing onvironmon is the realisation 
in Frenoh antbropolo&y of the tromendous vaJ.ue of struotural 
lingpistics in providing a mothod of taokling our own matorial. 

Linguistica had viI.tuallY diaeppsared L"l. lIri tish antm:o:pology, 
although learning s language of oourse surviVF;ld as a necassary' part 
of fieldwork~ Its v&l,U;i;, then,tras seen- only as pra.~o.tic, and in 1960 
there ws no ASA member (sos Ardener EXS:; 1965) "rhoae dsclered main 
interoat was in lan~ega as suoh. Thus when Lbvi-St~auss dsmonstratea 
the value of the stluctural approach ta myth, we w€lro, for the moat 
part, at a 10S8 intelligontly to evaluate the ~.na.lysia. Lee.oh was 
quito right in his introduotion to th€l ASh volumo to point out that 
its main valua was an exp03ure of the pr-·.judiaes of the contritutora 
to'tlards. this Frcmeh se/Sti. l 0 ' 0:: trauss had titrst pu11ished bis approach 
as (;;.a,rly as 1955 in tha Journal of Amorican Folklore, yet in 1964 a 
disouosion of hiG work is strikingly l¥king in competonce. 

Such a community has produced its oritics, 'but those ....ho haVCI 
been most'noisily appalled, for instance Jarvie, have not distinguish~d 
thamselves in, their oritiques. Thero ~i"as so much to bG attnc:~ed in 
ourrent anthropologica.l praotise, but in 'Ths Revolution in ~nthro
pology'(JarVia:1964) ....a aro offare~ ~ll-informsd comm~nts from which 
our disoiplina cen derive no Lonafit. For instanoe, blindly to follow 

,.	 Popper in rejeoting what ia a.as'LWed to bQ a 'baoonian vion of science, 
plovidirig no eVidence, eith~r toxtual of bitliographioal, of hsving 
r~ad SIQ" Eacon} is oxactly the lack of education ll'hioh harms anthra
:poloBY'. 

Enough has.boen said for ths momont on social anthropology. If 
it is o.ocepted tha.t naivety is h:.'rmful, thsre W"ould seem to Le no 
re.9.son why our Grpa3urQ should bl:) confin. __ d to other sooial soienceil. 
All thssc disoip~ines ~~ve, since their origins, baen influonced cy 
an image oX- the natU,j.~l soiences and in view of this it is not un
ra~eonabl~ to onde~vour to aoquiro semEl famili~rity with the history 
and ectual preoticc in tooso exaat disciplines .. In too ,goneral issue 
of the .::.pplioabili ty of na. turs.1 sC:icnca, t8ohni{)UC3S and m0thods to 
sooial phanornen~ it would 3~am to ~~ helpful if vo were mOl~ informad 
than st prosont about tho natuls1 scianoea.It is, in fact, oruolal 
for all the sooial scienoos to sulGti tute for the present geoss 
rnieoonceptions of the natur~l sciences a. sympnthAtio nnd informed' 
viow from ifhich wo might b0 able -~o constluct a. better 'tyilO of 
humane discipline. 

Ha.ving roccivod no tr~ining in 0ithEr philosophy or sciena~, 

.' - .:.. 
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I have bean able to take to the literature an anthropol~gioel 

sene!tiVi ty rcther any type of s.xpQrtiae, so the pro~·.leme whioh 
I shall piok out and th~ manner in uhioh I shall disouss th~m will 
st03m very 1!lUch from an .;onthrollo1og1oal education. Anti the inter,tion, 
moreover, 10 by no means to bocom~ a philosopher, but aimplT to allow 
the ine1ghts ,gain,~d in the oxposure to feodbaok. Md improve tbl pr(iQti.se 
of ~thropology 1tself~ 

'loie oursolvoe como into the procEll3s. I (Young: 1960z lOo). 

Meanine belon,ept<l- 18llSUtl.SOj 18ll,guag& aomea- in systems; therefore'
meaning comes in systemC'. Lan,guo.,ge 1s a human croatian eo meaning ia 
not extornal. If we lWcept this we have the problem of 'defining what 
science is about, for if we BUSsasts that sience is cbout th~ world 
wa must yot canoed.:, that in Bome sense tho tIIJOrld. tB' of our own maitfng. 
l~hat doW" contributv when we euppOBG WO -'XG ta.lIdng about an extorncl 
reality - we anter the prooass, but where? Thie·~roblem p~rhape 

nature.l13 eugsssta itEelf to l.\D anthropologiat, eo I ah.'!l.l bOGin by 
diaouBaing ih., IHar[\ture that bringa it to the fore. . 

Human being live in a symboliC" universe" a fabri0 of meening. 
Can WG the-refon Bl:.oept A E.Housmon'e linea-'I a atana8D and afr;.o,id, 
in a world I nevr:r made. I Thare ia an. obvioua oanse in whioh 'N& 

think a.bout thl1 world ",a' Imindapendent real1ty, yet, at' the D~e 

time thG world for, ua i8 the moaning, we give it. So, do W, talk 
about an GJ:ternal world or do we find in Cassirar' s 'IIords that. 
instead of doalinG with the things: in themeelvea -man is in It eanB9" 
oonatan'tly' 'oonvereiitg with hiDisolf'. (1944t 25}. "All the" eoi'oncs-s, 
slqs Humo itt his TrvatiaQ on Hwnan'Neture 'have, a'rolation to"human 
naturer holfttVer "wide" r.aq of them mey ,seem to run from it; tha:r 
r",turn book by eng paaassa or anothor' • In thia aoction I shall look 
at thil1 relation. Tho problem- trat our eoienoe- is about tho world 
but that maaning derives from ue - ia not solvod; but the' opposition 
is lftUlkonGd eomewhat. ' 

Gorman ,,,otaphya"lCS represente' an Elxtrame form- of philoeophioa:l 
epeculation. Santayana diecuases it in te-r.ms of e60tism, cn atti~e 

whioh e.ssumss that 'nothuig ahould control the mind exoept, tho mind 
itself. Egotism is subjectivism 1000mo ?roud of itself and proclaiming 
itself" absolute'. (19j9.151)'. The egoist graspe onl;y himself and inI 

that eens", his egotism turne out truo". (Ibid: 11). But: tile omni'9otanoo 
of thouGht is neith~r a primitiva nor a motaphysioal pGoulioxit;y. 
Do we e ....er aSSUIJIS that our mecning and language (that ie our thou8ht) 
do not define the "World in which,lm liva. But, do we ever get a11¥ 
nearer toroality than msanin61 Do we in soiencG hav~ B dislogu~ of 
the mind with na.turr;; or only of ona mind with another? 

Langer in bar Philoe09hY in a N~~ Kay (1942) suggeets that 
iIl"-n ~ivee in an eseentially human world. Tho symbolio universe ie 
oonetructod by ue, thz fuBdDJ~ent~l prooese of ~be human mind ie 
symbolio transforml.",tion. '(Thil3 has abeolutely fundcmGntcd imp"ortenc~ 
for thG task of theor,y oonetruction in the Bocial scienooB whioh 
an ignorant torm of soientiem has managed to obsouro) • .And we must 
r~cognise hero, beeidos tho oreative aspeot of our thouBht~tho 

essentially so~ial (bQouaeo linguistio) nature of our ideas. 
li'uourbach b2.e said that I two beings arlJ' 'loS nscessar,y for the 
,gonare.tion of the; human mind as they o.ro for the genoration uf tho 
human body'. The css'entia! point is that WEI' liw in a Dhsrf;ld conoaptual 
world. ~o are not in tho realm of privato moenina but of collectiv~ 

representatione, but., as 1;& are docl1ng with metl,ning. "10 can eenDib~y 

oppose to subj~otivity not objectivi~' but only intlr-~ubjcctiV1ty. 

l'kaning"h;~ro is not individual but it's" 9upra.-ind'ividual eocial chuaoter 
ooneists in' ita shared qudity not in a.n;y externality. Noll' it is 
clGar tbat in charao"torising eooial fects ae oxterna.l Durlm; 1m meant 
nothing lllOtaphyeico.l, end we must romom~",cr thE'.t whtm he eugc.ested 
tllerc existed an indOllElndont realm of eocial faots ho was ondeavouring 
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to orGste B disciplin~. Neverth~leSB toeubstitute inter-Bubjeativ1~ 

for sxternality does rather require that we redefine the dist~otion 

between individual and social facts; for cloarly psychology and 
sociology cennot here be seen as referring to t~o oompletely in
dopsndent types of phenofasna. Thus deepi te the illarl{ed failUX6· ,up 
till now of integrcting bsVcholoSioel insights into the so~ial 

scie~ee 1 this stance doee o0mpell us to oontinue to ee2rch for 
wnys in which the- two diaci-.;llines can be meaningfully inte~a.t3d. 

To return to the· rslation betwBen soiencs, ths lrorld and 
ourselves, two importent areas in uh10h it eEm be' said tha.t we malta 
a aignifioent contribution &rs these. Firstly, in sensory experience, 
we a.lwnyer lcnaw, but modern experimental paycholo'gy' supporta common 
sense, that· sensations simply are not accurate cr complete re-ports 
G.bout an extsrnal 'World. The pbysical coneti tution of our orsNlS 
and the brain work togather to select and or,gcnise fiOlD a chaotio 
flow of tinpFBssions. bur merest SL~se experience is a proaess of 
fOrffiulation. An objeot is, then, not a datum but· a form oonetruced 
by an intelligent organism. As N.R.llanson says in Patt~rns of -- . 
Discovery (1958)" s:;;eiJ:lg is a photo-ohBm:!-cal evont but pe~.:~g 
is intorprBtativc and crectivo. So ideas do not dsriv~ fr sa
tions rathe:.:' experienoe gats its aenss from' conception. Sensati'on, 
than, is tbaory-laden, influenoed,f"r example, by 3xpeotE'.tion, so 
there must be an intimate conn'Jotion. between 'pereeivins ae' and 
'poroeiving that'. -

Socondly} thera·t~· a closo relt"tionship betueen scienoe and 
language. r shall not' here' concern llIYsQlf Wi.th' 'liht.:thor:. there is 
a meta'9bysios' ooncealed in the· s-~ruotur'e of'l:I lan,guage-, but as
soienoe is'- essentiall,y" communioated !:riowled08.e~ it ia in languago, 
It useS",'symbqls and Wl3 cannot asSumCl· that for- literature language ..	 is oentral but- thnt for scienoe' it is lDerely a neutral meen~ of 
expressions' (sce- Ba.rthee in Lano cd-il970)·. Ho code ie privllesed 
and no languag9" ts" innooent. For istanoe 1 WEt aannot· AEI,a.ume we have 
Bliminated- ours,elves frollt soiencr" eimply beoause ], t' uses imporsonal 
grammatioal ocnstruotions. 

I oen best start rrr:; discussion' of' the phi1:Jsopby of sohnoo by'-' 
dealing with the- problem of extBrnality. rt is often ~~id that Bacon
offered an induotive theory of ecientific- method-science accumul·o.tes: 
facts and trom them soneratea ~r['.l ptinc>i];iL.:la HOlf inductiviam J.S 
a hopelessly erroneous'desoription of, or presoription for, scientif~c 

o.ctivity, bu't we would be wront$ to attribute this type of viBw to 
Bacon. ae was far t00 muCh a ?roduct of a medieval oducation for 
this to be e'ven "o~.eible. Hie dDsire mlS to br"ak. the' hold of the 
Aristotelian aYeteID and to ~rect a new syet~~ of reliable knowledge. 
In this taak h: did not deny a creative role to the h,uDan intelleot, 
hut ideas were 'not simuly to be ooncoiv~d in 'the little'oell of 
human 'Wit") but tested ! with reverenoe in the groatar world'. They' 
wers to be used to :rind out exp,~riraGntallY- the 1lI0st basio prooesses' 
of naturG by discovering whioh ideaa WlJre of the most wide 
ap~licability (s8e Herrb:1964;PurvorI1967). The n~w science was 
to be subjeot to a continuous and sxternal control. 

This is not induotivism'l but· we bave still to Bxplain tho idea 
of extp.rnal control. Soience aD a 'seoond Soripture' is ~ossibly 

t.!l·_ solutirm-t'or Bacon, God reveals himself in the ~;orld. As' 
Heisenberg st~tes: 'This new aotivity wee in its b::.:ginninSS oartainly 
not mflint !!.S a devi"ation from the traditional Christian religion. 
On the contrtry one'spoks of two kinds of revelation of God. The 
one wes written in the Dible and the other was to be found in the 
'book of n~ture'(1950:16). Thus meaning ~e dGrived not imposed and 
is external in the sensa that it belongs·to God. But this view and 
lath it the notion of a purely 3xternal oontrol becomes unacceptable 
tho :n"Jj1Bnt we focuf3 our atheistic rLttention on our contribution, 
the models us build un_the morpholoBY of aie,nificancs of whieh ue 
a.ra th..= cre'Jtorl3. If na.ture ret\lly is a. book to be rBc.d, in ."hich 
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langul' ee is it wri tien? -;~e oannot escaJ;le Whewe11 , s dictuml , ' 

'Therl!l-ia a mask of_th13or.Y' ovor the ~·Thola-...f'ace of nature'. !U1d" 
ot this. tnuory we are the authors _ this is where we ollter the 
process. 

This view is of some signigicanco, for a whol~.set of torms 
that are ati11 ueed in the philosophy of science, for_1nstance 
empirical, faot 1 ato.are semantioally kin to this' -idea. of extcrnalit;}IW 
If we are unablo to find a useful meaning for thin ooncept then 
theSG others belonging to the same epistemological standpoint oan 
onlY' be a eource of confueion. All sQtivities in sc:i.,.o,Doe, .are 
theory-dependent, eo how oould we use the term empir1Qal ..to whioh 
the term theoretical is op:p.osed? In. th:: Q.E.D.. we find that the 
concept. of. dl.'ltum and fa.ot are relatod to the- notion of pvelmess. 
whioh on psyohological grounds, we 1.a10w to.be untenable. Now the 
philosophy of soience uses for the moet part. th~ lan~aee of ordinar,r 
disoourse, end natuxl1l languagee are simply not in ordor. They aro 
the anomymou8 creations of unconsoious senerations of amateurs and 
oan be improved upon. Their oapacity to oury meaning is, of' course, 
rooted. in their etabil1.V. but if we equate meaning with uee and 
then oonclude thea' are iIl order WE!I put ourselves at the merc)' of' 
the theoretical prejudicae of our predeceaeors in the use of' 
lan,gaa"ge (l!Iee Gol1ner: 1<;159) .. When we are a.ware that words simpl.y 
do not e~r-ElBS what we. mean theY' oan only be substitutos for 
thought. It is no advanco if we feel uneaeY' 'spGeking of reaUt:? 
to use tJ:w oonceret I realityl instead. Philosopb,y iD" ooncerned wi. th 
evaJ.uating t~ use- of concepts,_ that. is, not simply. nth tho"""lJSO of 
lI"OJ;'ds but rather nth. what it makes sense' to. 98¥. Fully consoious 
of our c.ontribution in.. eoiGnoe, thinking in tem.e. of models deriviIlg 
from ouraelvee,. the terms. iIl which we. talk about the', aotiv1 ty ot 
soienoe' are most unsatisfactory.., (At the same time as Jll.akinS thia 
remark about phil080P~, i10 ou@bt to be addod that U anthropology 
is basically about, a. fa.briC c4 meaning and languaga, than it.will 
be the natural lansuaee of. the, culture in question.- that in port 
sup~liee the. stzucture. of the phenomenon which is beiDg investigated•. 
Hero, therefore, the natural 1angua@e must be treated vith great 
respeot, and those 10gioal defioiBnces and ambiguities which. one 
lI"OU1d wish- to remove- from a philosophioal languase whioh. h.ae a. 
prG~ise task to achieve m~ be precisoly'tha mora'importan1o aspeote 
of the language ussr's. situa.tion),. 

Moving from Bacon to olassioal and modern pb;ysics, one iIluSt 
disouss the. Cartesian distinction bet"een res cognitans (3e1£) 
and ras Gxtansa (world), whioh was BO sisnificnnt in the evo1u.t1on . 
of the natural sciences. Its implication was that one could talk 
about the wor.1d without reference to onEself; a position "hiGh. 
o'm.e to seem a nsoeDsnry oondi t10n for all natural BOieno~. Ih·: 
the Cl1tb . soience 100ksd away from man townrde machines tor 
eXJ;ll8llatory purposes (with sewral diroetteots on the sooial 
soienoes, wh:Loh. uare, founded upon ll. slavish and unscientifio 
inlit!1tion of them) ,but by I a ourious rovengo( this) is now found 
to be also its ohief thsorstical datiolen.cy· .(YoUllg:196Q~lQ7). 
It has been found in moda%l1 theoretiol'l.l ~h3sios that we cannot 
eliminato ourse1vss:; in osrtain o1rcumstMces knowledge is 
essentially a relationship and the Boientist has theoretically to 
reenter himself into hiB soisnos •. In Y:JUllg' e 'Words:. I_our physical 
science is s1Jlrply not a set of reports about en external world.. 
It is also a rsport abou1o ourselvos nnd ou~ relations to that-wor1d-'. 
(1960,108) • .IielsonbE:rg in a aimi.lar "8¥~ I ·"hat. wo observe is not ~' 
nature. in itself but nature e:posed to our mGthod of questioning'. 
(1958;57). But pGrhapa Jeans in his address to the British 
Assooiation in 1934 sums up this eenoral trend in thought most 
Elfficiontly: 'ThE! naturG, WE!I study doGS not oonsist so much 
of sOllie thing q porooivo as of our perpoptions. It is not th'O---
objeot of the oubjBot-objeot re1!1tion but the rGlation itself. 
Thare ls, in fact, no c1Gar cut division betwBon the subjeot 
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and ob"joct , they form an. indivisible wbol~.1

Now if this ~o'aksning of' the Cartesian position is to be
 
welcomed, tro.t is, wo b8COJIIG mora conscious of' our p<U't in sO.J,onca,
 
Jeane'oonolusion is wrong. If in some sonss, sciance.is about roal~
 
for us, 110 does not follow that" -it". speaks about" our' porooptlottlr"':
 
rathor then. sbout the world. This su,ggost":..on. and tho. type. o:f:'_~ienos
 

to which" t leads, are: u,lU1.Oooptablo. How O£i.n I, 'a&inta.in:. this:. ¥ben
 
. all alonS. ttCl emphasis has' been. on. our' oontribution? 1 bavs' 
ond,eavoured to hWllCll.lzs' sc.1enoe~ and. Daw, suggest. the.t Boi:enaa. is 
abou't the· roel 'World. ~OI ultimeteo salu~1on to thiS' problolll' that" 
soience. is. a~out the world but_ that, meaning is .,human is' o:ff'ered.. 
83.V80 to s,USs.est that.so:i,.enca' doslil' refor.,"to! the WQrld bu.t that i-t:": 
neve-r stands':.alon&J .1.10 is: always- .part of a lsrgvr S3"SctaIM of_ thqugb:t ... 
Soienea-: has" not· suddenly' bocome.phi:loaophioaJ.. in' the, C. ~,.·i 10 hC8' 
never bsen. indopendent; OD- ph1lolSoph7. And hem' tho. rmQp....]abourer': 
conception' is',.olearly WX"Qng. Tho..sug8'3st1on that' i.t: ole:m:e~: up' some~··. 

preliminar,y· oonfusions and then, positi.v.e. 1I0ie:n.ce cm: sa't along· OR .. 

i tw -own-;:··i,s.'·l!I1mply un1:ruar, (saa' lf1nahE1958) ..~ Philosophyr b,· a· . 
permanent part' of tho struotlq'e of sc1ence; 1ts founda'tiona are 
metaphysical and its method is al~s int1mat1313 related to. an 
epiatemo;lagic-aJ. posit1cm:..- To..,~ soiEDlOe f'resdom,l: in· 'this. ~ .9J.lows 
us 10 1nc-l.uda'; oureelvos:. .in;, our :thought. and' to SUB-Best. that sCience-, 
is about:. the- world.. Th1Bi ia·the..IDC1"B eo. when that'etlrtls-' of' the .. ,' 
soientific: oam.un1ty..... J::ati;cm:al, ari'ticism. - 'proV.ides, as' P"o:pper"·~":~,'~ 

hu- stJ:8ssed,;,. a.1ioUgb: environment' in whioh:. our. thoughte abw'Q:"rBali~ 
have, to;'; oompa"ta. :to. surv1.ve.... TM,JJ. tao-tor: f01"-" Pappe:rr (ssG" tbnjQo.'tur8Bi" 
and Beti.r.tetions; 19(3) relJO'lveS-' the' prob:l!era- ot: hew: k:a0wled:@e IDQ' be· ' 
'a human 8tfiad.r but~ ye't., no't- arb1trur.. tlhi;J;s.t: thia' view: o-snnO't, e1mp4-:be 
loft aao.1it, 1sit.i~~oontil.ins a: gr:aat_ deeLo1'" truth..; " '. ;'-~ 

. ..~ ~' :,~. i' '.'
 
SJs1eat- 8I1d. &8lIing: in 5ei8DO& " . :'
 

';,r~ :,: .'.': ,.~~ . , .. _'~''::' )" • ". '... , ' 

Poull101t in.Les. 'romps: Modertl8l1~ (Vol.,X!I; 1.956)-. rigb.tly- pomtlll ". ~ 
out that- the origilW.lity· .ot- L€vi.-5U:8uSS- does' not:, lla.. in his 
elDPbasia- on st;ruotureJ it consista-. in taking', this;, ohars:otaristic ' .. 
serioull-lZ,' ond. "d' en tirE:r imper.tur.bablement.' toutes·' les- oonsequencea.' • 
Here I, shall make, tho. idea of syst-em oentral and .tr,v t-O! draw al~. 

conJi!leqJ1Ql)cas fro~, it•. ,Bu1; an. anthropologioal. no.ta is :1n..ord~ tire~~ 

Tho, aohiovGmen1;. ot MalinQWllki, was to. Glllphaa:la a., against 811 ec.rlier 
tradi tion•. the s;Jetematic.- naturlJ of. cwturs., Now. tha: atomism: of" 
the Vio.toriGC approaob.i:o,oex'isteck·'\f1th.. an.: int.oreat-- :in bel1ef~ 

and for the sain' of .system in funotional theor,v we' suffered t1te. 
loss of intoreet'in moaning. This in'terest returned: in· Flvsne
Pritohardl e superb' (1931) monograph OIl'· Zande thougtlt whcilro the 
ideas,"of.s:J.st~end, sense are oontral. (But; so 8I1MnOW'lced' WS 
this· ehift in ,attention that ·it,·,seems m8lJ1' bec6ll1e' aware that I't 
had, bappenad rather .belatedly) ... And perhaps it· ie one of, the more' 
important aspeots of struoturalism to' look 1"1rm1y'-tosether' these 
idoas of me~ing and system (-soe ,Douglas I 1966 'on Judaio classification). 
Nor should, ill appear- strange ~ to· oombine·· .t"sns-P.r1. tohard snd structu
ralism- at" this.·pain.t·, £PI:. whilo,. be. is- 1n..-no-- ssnae, a' struotaralist·,. .' 
it 1llUB1I be recognised.. the-t" his- interest: in the Annb· sobooldlrinSS' 
him int-o that, t;radition:. of':,French.. sociology' of: wh10h.,L'vi~Btrauss 
is also. a product. ,:" :",~ :; .:·v. .' 

I ,shall, deal vith'·systom, and..·mellJling in sO'iance. primarily 
rltb respeot to ona historical e.:z:amplB. ·Lot. me dart with two 
quoi,;ee from· Harr&'.s e.:z:cellent· Matter- 8I1d Methed (I). Ho· ssos 
newtonian dynamios as ,the- final. adoption of the Corpusoularian 
philosoPh7-tho meohnnieal. trorld- pioture, a general oonoeptual 
system 'tho aoceptnnoo ot: ~hioh determines the" direction. in whioh 
the analysis of phenomena should prooeed. end the oontent whioh . 
must be included to make an explsnstion acoeptable~(1964:'105). 
Elsowhsre tbat, ' Acceptsnco of the dootrine that mat~er is that. 
whioh is definod by the pllimar..r propsrties not only detBrmine the 
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details of a 8'.o.s. a.nd hcnco the a.ccoptable form of oxplanation,
 
but alaa the details of a~centabla scientific method' .(Ib1d:114).
 

. . It wns poss blc for a. Victorian positiviet such aB. Paarson 
in his 'Grammar of ~cicncot (1892) to see science as 1deal~ fr~e of 
philo6oph1oal impodiments. But tho' Nawton1am system1 ono. of the 
groatos~. aoh1ovemonts of tho,natur~l sctoncas both rest~d uP~~. 

and was intelligible onlY in torms of eBBentia1~ philosophioal 
aSSUlD'P,tions... And this must. be. eo ,of all soiontific systems.. If WO 
now c.ooopt as natural too tdea. of a oorpU3cule.r1an world, 1ts 
essentia.1ly" modern :md philosophioal character lINSt. bo- stressed, 
for it requires 110 admit the void into ,)t1r universe .. And wo- mo;y 
roca1..1) for instance, .that. Po.rmenidss among, others ws unllbla. to 
aocept the reality of nothinsnoBs on logical grcund& and then to 
dal'13" .tho· possibil1ty' of motion. Nowtonian thsory roste ul timatoly' 
on the disoontinuity of matter - w~must first acoept the possibility 
of. empty spaca( bofore we oan o.::.noeiva of motion. as r~arrangam.en:t:.in 

space. Historioal17 it was the philoBOPh.Y :1J:l Ga-ssondi l s,·· Syntaamata 
which by soparating the notions of spnco, and. utter mado this,' 
ideD. acoeptable .. 

:But no- laS&' ,important than thia founda.tion WBS the· intimate" 
d.-.pendsnoa of Ne,"!tonian aoionoa on. the "Q'ps of philoso-p~ ""hl0b.· 
finds Qxprossion' in, the writiDBB of Looke •. The Newtanitm. model;' 
rasults trom a seleo.tionfrom, sensory !3%Parienoer 1.t' gives. a. 
different,ial az.istantial sta-tus to its vo:rious oomponents .. , ThG" 
key' distiDc10n here is- between prim81'y qualitiJ.;s( auah' aa. mCD~l _, 
which- are judsed to corrospond to rsal; proper.ties' iD tba. worJ.;d, 
and SGcond.ary qual! tios (SUCh :!.s oolour) . whioh b-.:lonS tG our 
perceptions but do not exist in the. world. ~lewtODiBlL mechanios' 
is ~ossiblc Dn1Y with suoh a distinoian - a difforsnt opistemological 
atanoe, for instanco Borimloy' s sssa est:. 'perpip1- would have: ,pro.duQed 
an ontire17 different kind of soianco. .. It, is ne axaggoration J.Q.r_ 
instanoo to sea the Co~snhasen interpretation of quantum meohanios. 
as a diroot philosophica.1 heir to. this Berkaloy' view. In somer·' . 
sonao, then. soic.nca. talks about the world, but·· its relationship 

. to metaphysios and opiotODlolo,gy define for it th& tYPe of' world 
a.bout tthich it is to specie, and conotrains both what it i::. ~Brmittsd 

to Bey and what msthod it oem. employ.(It need hardly- be earphasissd 
horo that the sooio.l soionoes muat be "in the. same position. TJ;nlq 
a msta:physioal assumption regardiDg the nature o-f man lOut bQ·· ths ... 
baab of theory oonstrue.tion in those. disoiplines. The'· problam 
baa bean that in real ignoranco of the natural' soienoes, an 
outdated and misunderstood paradip bas bsen ussd in the sooial '"'.. 
disCiplinos deri?ed from tha exact sciences without real attention 
to the probl'9m of what oonstitutes an aQ.squats G%plana.tion. It is 
perhaps worth antortain1nG, ·too id;,:,o, that the sooil:'.1 sClicnces ml\Y 
not yet. even have.. stumbled on the rie;bt typs of language. in t ..rms 
of whioh. to- 0X91ain their eubjoct matter} •. _ 

Diagram I.reprosents tho outline. of 2 genoral oonceptual
 
sohemo. By' roBUlativc principlas I. moan. epietemologioal assumptions.
 
and whnt are.. aocoptod as the oorroct rulse of thougbt. These are
 
not parts of a oonoeptual soheme, but)b?lous17 unde:t:lis all tho
 
propositions it 0gQ.1Ia.:1D8 • :By motapDys'-cca I rafor to thoso b~,sio
 
oonoepts wbioh toll us 1that thore is iD thQ world. This le?el is
 
ontologiccl, and bacausc it is basio ~ a system of thought et
 
any time it also constitutcs the limits of oxplanations of that
 
systom. A aystem is based. u90n thooo ooncepts and since they
 
refer tc the fundamental proosssos in'the world they aro not
 
thomsolvos to be e%plainod by the science th~t is ~onstruoted
 

in their t~rms. Ths foundation of any systom oan novel' bs
 
juetified by the systsm itsolf,. <:rn4", if a.t a.11, by another
 
systom. TtL,on togother those. rogulative prinoiples and "ntologicr-.l
 
propoeitions form what PolanYi (1957) might m3nn by the fiduciary
 
bc.sis of baliaf .. With tha samo ms·taphora Jamos in his leotures on
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pragmatism auggested that all thought reate on a crodit system. 

M.oving in my diagram from tho gonoral to the particular, la.ws 
rofoJ: to rogulari ties in the .rorld, or i.""1 somantio taros the rola.tion
shipe of 1ho torms( and thGlir derivatives) in tho thooratica.l frame
wor!(.LaBtly~ I como to ovents whero the notion of BYstDDl is still 
absolutely aontral. To aooo-pt that theory deto:rninoe I the kinde ~f 

thinga, proportios and proceascB ~o arc propared to admit' (Harre; 
1964; 50) rvquires we accopt that ovtH'lte arc lar80ly thoor.stioal 
:md involved in tJ. wholo 'sot of concepts whioh supplios them with 
moe:ning. As Nc.ltzBohc sRid: Ilfhcra arc no facta in themeolvoo 
for a fact to Dxist we muat first introduco moaning. I This viow ron
de:r3 it difficult to US3 the to~ empiricism ·~thout aontusion and 
at thu same time demonatrctos why induotiv1l1o is not. pcssibl<h 
Induction is e. Y1assase from the po.rticulax to tho gonera.l. Were 
mooning oo::tc:rnal YO oould perhaps start ~m obsorvations liD.d end 
Up llith gnnoralisations, '.Jut tho me,uning and exifltonco ot partioular 
OVl;ln"ts aro oroatod by a whole theoretical st:I'Uo-~UJ."e; wa can W1der
stand partict~lar occurrances only in tems of floma model of the world 
as a whole~ so signie,"'.canoe rl;lc.ohes th~ Qvonts level from the· onto
logioal lov~l. Pro~ositionB-horc undorwrite our-interprotation of 
particular ovents. The. facts lU"0 not be..eio, s(3IOantioo.lly tbey derive 
from a. thaorotioe.l. struo_turc in torms ot lihich tbe world is oonceivod. 
It is this framework: ae a whola. which is basio. As meening proooeds 
form the ,generr,l to the particuJ.ar, schmoe ca.m~ot go in the opposite 
direotion, 1l'hiob is 11ha.t. induotiv1em would roquire'. 

G., C'. S. 

J ovonts in the world - ~I (oxpt. dda) 

f-I---
- _I regularities in the worldll (laws) 

;-l------~ 

I-What tho world is ~ ~lUotapbysics) 

(limite of IJxplanation) ,
11------
~- rogulP.tivc prinoip1os '1' (opiet;' logic) 

TQ uuo (l. o...mographio i"..naloO"', 1'1'0 construct reality in torms 
of a sot of rules of l'1hat conati tutElG a ~crmiQsib1o ma" and havinC 
decidod upon the lengungc for a model ;:.s a Whole, tro have clatormined 
in advMoo the tY1lS of ovent uhich cen occur by making availab.le 
only a limit.:ld ldnd of aomantic 1£',bd. Thus it must be that Qvidcnoe 
is of ossenco thooretica1. Yot we find r""'.A.L:ansc-n, discussing Africnn 
thought, melcing tho following commont: I •• gonoral ,propositions acom 
soldom to bG evaluated in tho light of oontrary empirical ovidonoc'. 
(1970:61). Thore is no auoh thins as empirioal eVidenoo; his problem, 
whieh is a gpnuinc ono~ is better oxpr=sGod in these tcrma- wQy do 
primitivss opcrcto ldth only one modal? Hanf;on's cmpiricD.I ovidonoo 
is actually an e,ltornntivc intorprotC'.t1on that ,"ould itself belong 
to enothGr (in this caso our own) .I:"Z~ of thou,ght._ There are onto
logic~1 implioations involved in tbo ~hoioo of a cortain language 
for buildinBa "':'.11 of' reality. For a 9rimi tiVD to llCOO.pt thE! appli
cability ot the lenguago of soei<l.l relations l;lB a map for tho llhola 
of roe.li ty (l;hioh iEi what enthropomo:L1lllism ill) dotominc& for him 
his oxporionco of that :orld and thD ~o _of' concept ho may use to 
explain MY particular oceu:.;, ronea uithin it. It is tho symbolic 
frsmoworl::~ oSyooially uben only ono is ava.i1abI3, that docilios 
tho me~ing of ovidcnca. It may ba objGctad hero th~t this map 
analogy loado to on extreme fom of rolativism. No discipline 
may rost contont upon such a TOW1d<',tion, and it if! thereforo right 
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th~t anthropologioal interost ab~uld again be dirooted to a seerch 
for universals~ Clearly oUr task is to produoe maps, which embody 
other maps, that 15 to a:rriva at" Bome system of terms whioh ma;}" 
servo as a modo of discourBll for bringing into meaningful rela.tions 
more idiosynoratio maps. I cia not rognxd tho ralativlsm implict 
in tho map idea os laeding in the other diroction. but r&thar as 
a. brnka in this scarch. Lost we too readily saize" upon features 

'that	 tmmedlato1Y'and intuitively suggest themselves. as'oonstants 1 

this mnp notion a.t le~st ought enc.blo us to suspend judBlllent ._,., 
until we are better equipod to vouch for the authentioity of the 
universals we beliova we have found. 

If' o:xperionco is interpreted in te~ins of a aystom, what is it 
that dotorm.ines the. Choico of the root metaphors- used in· tlw 
oonstruction .of a modol? That is, what factors are responsible. 
for tho deoision that ~ certain lanSUagp is the righ~.?~? .~. t~+ma 
of which to map raalit.y? A su€;gestion from StBr.!tl,s "Sociology;.s:: 
KngX) 9dEUfi" mlliY bo help:f'L1l: the 'basio picturo of tl:w world ie .. 
oonstituatod under tho guidanoe of tho axiological system undor 
which sooi0V lives ond aots-' (1958=278). Would it pOBsiblQ,thon, 
to relato, tho ~thropomorphic models, typical ot primitivo sooiotios 
to ~ point Lbvi-Suau.ss makos in the Entretiens (Ch::t.rbonnior~'l961). 
There he distinguishes sooioty ,~.nd cuIturef the formor is tha 
rola.tionehips botwoen Jl&en t tho la.tter the rel~t1onship' betQ(ln 
man and ths naturnl world. l~ou oivilizod aooiety, he 'sqs, vo.lues 
maste:ry ot tha onvirolUllant~ end t~ohnologica:.L progress involvos 
dislooations in tho eocial "rdor.. For tho primitive, on the other 
hand, sooie.l haJ:moDY is Ii. prime valuo. Perhaps thore is mora -'t!l13n, a 
aausal rel~tionsbip b~tw&on that technioal progress in the Wost 
nnd the stripp1:lg' aWlQ'" of anthropomorphism by wbich Tursot 
oharactorisod the rise of tbe natural ecionoes. Could we seo in 
the anthropomorphism of tho primitive on exprossion of tha valuo 
hs plncoe on sooial as opposed to·oultural SOllls; 'it 1UlJ1 bo that 
the ohoioo of root metE'_pborea oxprosaos social. veo.lueE!. Thus, tho 
primitive soes the langucge 'of sooial relations flS a: good map for 
what wo would cell tho nattirtil world, and' by cOli-trn.st in. too 
techniot\l west tho sooi<!'~ soienoes ha.v(l endeavoured to o:xpla1.n man 
and 13ocioV 1n terms of onnlogios deriVing. from tho natural scionoos. 
Wo aro reminded by Horton (1967) that society" beoause ordorly, is 
a SCod model, but !lIlthropamorphiam is porbe.pa deeper than this. 
And of 00ur80, soience which atudise nature· 18' e produot of oulturo, 
so in s~orohing for thoso sooial,conditions whioh'made possible the 
rise of natural soienoo wa m83 ha.vo soma oluo as 10 tho reason··tor 
the e:zistenoQ of other typos ofaxpl£l..t1O-to:ry modal W1dar other._.~Qoial 

ciroumstanoes. 

An intorosting problem in this aroa is. the stability of _t,:g..9~a 
primitive models as. COmpl!..X'f}d with tho restruoturing that is a faO-turo 
o£ the naturel soionoea. Is there somothing in tho naturu ot 
ant~pomorpbic mod~ls'which lies et tho root of this stability} 
arc such promisses so able to nbsard and detine evidonco th~t 

fund~enta1 rethinking is never reQuirod? Aro primitivo models 
simply ll!lss risourous logioally, or is the difforonce to be 
locatod in the oontant of tho ooncQp~s themselves? Our olm saOiRY 
soi"lnces" seem to' havo onjayod a r~ther prolonQOd youth, so is--·tho 
pr~bloa tho oompl~:Zit7 of soci~l phenomane so that bore elso ~ 

CClIUlOt· e:z:pcct the eo.mo tYJlo of theoretice.l progress that ha.s .':'-' 
d4cured in the na.tural scienoos? Or might it be that a vulgnr form 
of soientism hr.s provant"d tho social di8"ciplinos from being 
anthropomorphic onough 30 that they havo boan forcs! to construct 
theory with tho wrong sot of torms ra.ther than with those typee of 
oonoept (rula-following, :tor instance) by whioh wa ordinarily under
stand human nction? Perhaps thero are somo conooptue! niches (l1ko 
ecologiccJ. niches) tho l),cquia1tion of whioh allows the aaoont._o,f_.a 
tbeorotioel ladder. It is oertain, for instanoe thet a Eerkeley view 



would not have pormitted tho theoretical progress which occurod. 
in tho na.tural sciences. Wo' shall heVt; to BoG whother 0.11 anthXopb
morphia models ooeentially laok this eVolutionary potential or whether 
the e-tability of primitive models ho.e (lllothar oxplanD:tion. _ 

BoforQ I leavG this area. I would liltD briefly to cQc.;;ion the 
idea of epistemio oommunities (ses Hol~norj1968). Suoh oommunities 
share e set of aeeucption~ ,about. the world end acoept a cartair.L
system of rulel5l as 80verning thoir activities. Now there IU'() 

different modee of real! ty construction; differl3n-t; culturos build. 
different lll&PS. But all mttps have a ooherent oognHiyo style and . 
axs seuobos for dapendD.ble knowlodge, but tho onteri30 for" :rel:!abi
111.7 will be inte~nal to a map'and so viII d1ffer.betweDn_oomg.un~tie8. 

Natural soience, for instance eCcopts epistamologioal em:P,iriaism:~· . 
by whioh I mean the equivalenoG of obssrvors. In such a C'tIlDIII"ant'ty 
thora·will be a competitive oritioal Bthos, and, aaeuob soienocc 
Yill 11k.oly be antE'.gonistic towards tre.d.1 tion. For a myst.1oal 
raligiouo oommunity, on the other, hend, w mq expeat Q.B central 
thG nan-equivalence of obs()rvors, that is, oortll.1n'individuals . 
s.ro pr13sumod :to possess spocia.l insigb.ts into th() ne.ture of, roal;i.ty .._: 
Tha othos Yill Ukely be hi.era.J:Chi.c, tho cQI!llDunity b..sod upon 
authority (insgaJ.1tsrian) rather then competition. nut botb ~~
ities Yill bavo :) eonsi3tont cognitive nspeot end in. undorstanding 
tbe Dodes ,o~ d1.soourso in theso two oODllllWlities tmd. their respective 
30oiologiss, we must r~ember tho different opistemologies upon 
whioh they nro bMEId. ' 

I ' 
I oaD· most. easil3' approaoh thi.a genoral area of the, sociology, 

of SCiElDoe. by wlq of POPPElr' a 'theory of knowladge as expounded i,n 
'Conjootures an':! Befutations' (lQ63),. Basioally, bis v.1sw of soianoe is, 
tbCl.t it is in the wordS of Xcnophanes,. a I uoven, web 'of. @1Gsso.J<l' .' and 
as .:t description of certain ,-pisodes, in tho bisto17 ~ sOiena,"': ~b.. 
idea of oonjeoture, is not Without value. If Popper e!liphasiscd thie, 
a.spoot, it will be oonsistent ~,i th IllY emphasis on system. to ·,1';qU,ow 
up tho tolrtila motaphora and dra.w some implications' £:rom it ... ' 

For Popper, thG truth'il!li not manifest, weoannot-" kn,ow whot~r 
a tboory- is true as we OM navGr OOl8.plotsly vorify it. All we, can 
do is to make guesses so that all soisntifio propositions will h~vc 

.... poxmnnently probationary status., But wa movo toWlU'ds objElotive 
truth by fahitication - we aluqs \mow wben a theory i' fnlse 
bsoa.use WEl oan empirically tost'- tho deduoad consequencos of OU%' 
bypotbollss& Tbus va le~D by our mistEl1tee 8l1d soieno(l is a prooells 
of oonjectures and refutations, or7 in Mod4war's tElrms: 'soiance 
begins as a stor,y about a Possible World-a etor,y whiob va invElnt 
and cI.itio·ise and modify all we I!P al'ODS' &(1969).( r am not sure boll' 
Popper oan be so oonfident of'tbis mOVGment towards objective truth. 
If motion ie relativo and tbe point to whiob it is relative (i.O. 
the Trutb) is neoosllsrily 'UJU"eco,gnizeablo in his- own tbocr,y, how 
are ~ to judSS or mElasura motion at all,. lot alone specify its 
direotion) .. However we oan acoept that scienoe comprises two 
~es of episodes wbiob en adequ~te methodology must dilltinsuish: 
one of disoovor,y whioh ie artistio andor~etive~ and ono of· jUllti
fioetion and ,oritio1sm which is ve17 different ... IndUC'l;ion ill wrong. 
among otber reasons, bocaus() it SUPPOSElS lie start ,with massea of 
indopendent £acts whero~s f~ots .nre·nGvGr indepandant (if tbeor,y 
oomoll in systQms then thEl world oomes in systeme too) but also 
because it fo.11s- to mQntion this human croative elemont. \fhe.t I 
wisb to criticise in Povper ill that there is a sociologicel aspect 
in this context of justification also. Medawnr (1961) describes 
Popper's viow hore as the rJollytmnetr,y of proof and rofutation.. ' But 
in the seoond context 1I0ianca is f:u: more than a dacillivo lo,gical or 
DmPirica.l falsific3tion; oertainly far moxe is involvod then r~tional 
oriticism. He eator the process, at tbill point alllo, and ~ do eo 
prooilloly booaue& of the systematir. woven nnturo of soientifio theor,y .. 
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In primitivo thousht anomaliee aro mcrked off as danSOroue~ in 
science '~eoauso they £Ixa rc~:rdod <:'..£1 thGor€ltical tlwy aro ohallans
ing Ilrobloms. And, in soience, advnncG comprisos the solution .joo . '" 
problems, randoring axplicc.bla lfhnt ves formorly :momalous by,_ 
revising tlw thooroticnl fromevor1c. In primitive thoue;ht modolsuw stable 
and prodominantly evonts are absorbed into them. Now the histor,y 
of soionoo bas-saon, at times, dramatic thoorotioal movoment. 
Narmel],. soience, howsv():t", is wi thin <l paradigm (Beo Kuhn; 1962) and 
oxporimontsi.ion and observation tek.c placo within e: frQID.E:l'work tho 
basis of whiob is asB'WDed to bo trae. All tho propositions in 
th1s scnse oazmot be rograded as haVing probationary status, tor, 
at a oertain- time science' works' and DNst 1f'Ork~ o.asuming a oGrtain 
we o-r-lf'Orld to 9%1810. 'roulmin in- hiS- o%Oe11en1o· ~losapbY at 
Scial10D (1953)" has strosaed this' :fSBturo that 1f'O are mot f'orever 
tosting a whole ~Btom., but ~ther BCOopting soma' of' it and' 
oODOontrf'.ting' upon particular' propositiona. whi'oh aro,.moaningful, 
only when tho· rlllst of the ~stam is BCoopted. Naif tho problem is' 
thiS3 if' soieno's oomos in,· aystoms' and We bave. apbonomanon uhioh is 
rtIoaloitran't to 9%plalurlion' in Us torms, where preoise13 is' tho 
failure of oorrespondenoe to be loca.tod? Whero in the whole, tramo-' 
1f'Ork'does the fault lie? At wbioh lOVEll, thorof'oro, must tbEloretioel 
rev1e1on t;alca p1neo? WOo mq- thoroforo accept' Toulmin'<:; pcint, but·. 
in ona sense oaCh problam plao'Qs 'tho whole qet;em in dz:Iubt~ B'OJr 
oxperimental eYidOnoo mny be' 'disoountod, or minor adjustment ~e;/ 
ba adoquate. But it !ItEG' ba deoided that it· 1s the baaic 'fr3IDewor.lt 
!.tself' ( 1.13. the oonoept-ion of' realiV} that' is wrong. 

. Now in all theso deoisions logic does not sot alone,,: There a.ro 
confliotiJ::La:' ev!:.luatione LlZld interpretc.tions'· and sooi.:l.l fO"tors mq 
11.0 of prime.xy ·'1mporlanoa. It' is- eaEQl;· to' be na.1vt1 in tbis mattQr' of 
tho sooiolo&?,' of" 80ionos, but 00101:100 :ta a,. sOoial·· act·iv·iV· and· Q: 

IDUst be aware of'~s sooio-.,iatoriooJ. oontoxt. After flll i't 'is 
soientists rather than: thoorios th.o.t come 'into oonflict. GonoraIisu.
tion about tho role of' ·soci~l, f,],Ctors' oon would be f'oolish, we must 
go in enoh peo.rticular case to thG relevant historical oontoxt,. and 
in this eemA soientifio mothod can only bo BBon as t;he whole history 
of soienoo. But social f~tors woro undoubto~ rosponsible for tho 
rise of' tho, natural scicl1C'ea and we- must axpoot thom to plq a part 
in the risa tind fall of' particular theorias also. 

I shoJ.1 now- ratUrn: to eooiEll. anthropologr by discussing tho 
philosoph,y to be f'ound in Pea:rBon's 'GrmDlD~ of' Scionce'.Peu:rson 
bo~.vily influonc"Eld R{'".doliffo-Brolm in oart.:'in wnys, ho belonge to 
tho same aee &l!I Fr~ar, and tberofora to ro.:.d l,"ie 'WOrk is of ' . 
inoomp.:.rc.blo value in understanding the undL.rlying philosophioal 
assumptions of thnt ago a.s'1f'01I as' tho sciontism of' Redel1ffo-Brown's. 

Pearson doGS not' oooopt that scienoe is about the world or Gvon 
thc.t it sbould bo a'set of' suesee8 at wha.t thoro is.in rOfl1:Lty~. 

assumptions most praotising soi~ntist make. For Poarson, sc1onQ9 i~ 

e.bout sElns0r.Y" e%perionco. The tC::l:1'm know] edge Me meening only in' the 
roc.lm of sensation and' no sOJlse, when lqIpliod to a roalm beyond. 
Soionoe be saw a.e- .gradual13 froeing itself of philo·sophy. Such a 
soionoc is dosoriptive not axplanator,1 in aR1 real sansGJ it relates, 
I solaly to the spooial products of' (men's) po%CaptiVG fooulty -' 
(1892: 19). The ~neral conoepts in' scienoe aro 88sooiationa o£ ' 
storad nn immediato sensa improssions er,c a law is no more -than . 
m oconomiocl rosume' of sonoory cn:porianoo ~ IIUlbstituting for a. 
mora lonethy dosoription. This is contral to nis and to all fe:1'ms 
of positivism, the idea. that thaN is no mortJ, contont in a. thuo
retio~l proposition th~n in a dosoriptive one. Thus to oxplain a 
chemical roac.tion in terms of atomio ranrrangemen.t sq-s no more 
thl'.l1 en ordinnry oomwon SDnso desoription of what is observed in 
a teet tube. Now this' ooorcctorieation of· soienoo and tbis viaw of 
thooratianl t~rms is simply felao - and it must bo so for if 
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lttatll.physiCB is. dQcl~od nonsonSQ wa simplY cc.nnot givo an adoquo?t..:. 
account of the n~turQ of sciontific concoptuel systems which sro 

_alwC',ys intimntely bound up 1fith philo13ophiCll.l foundations. 

For us in sooid anthropology' his idoc, that knolllGdgD derives 
from. Gxpor1ence is of oantrnl interest. For him, 1dQas wors 
asaooictions of zonaa improssions ~nd this was B p~rt of th~t 

psychology which undorl<;Y the int.:t11€ictuC'.l1sm of our anthropological 
forobears. Assooi<2.tioniam wo now know to bo gt'ossoly inadoCl.uato, 
but it explains 1"1h,J' for ,the Victorian anthropologist tho primitive 
in.b.:l.bited and oxporiencod the BE'.m.1it un1vorsa es himsolf but e.1mp.l..Y 
reasonod inoorrootly o.boutit. PQ(I.:reon eaya this: '-the physiaul 
instrumonts of thought in two no:rmL\l humcn baings- ue m:,to"bines of 
tho aema typo, varying indoed in oi"f1ciGn0;1, but not in ~ind' or 
f'uno"tion. For - two normnl humJ"'.n boings- the or~s of sensE) nrG 
I.\lso mnch1nel!l of the SnmQ type co.nd thuS' wf"thin limits only o<.'.pc.blo 
of onrrying the seme ssnae impressions to the brain. HarDin lios 
"tho similarity of "tho Wlive,l"so for all- I (1892: 57). And of" course 
wo oan also rooo~sc in tho vision of a puro soionoe treoing 
i tecH from phUosophy oxaotly Frazor's notion at thf3 prof,Tses of 
·I-"h.., frlWeJ1 mind from rel1@1on "through me"tlJ.I!hyl3iOs to l!Ioionoo. 
Parh.a;s- for me.n;y of "thDSO Vio"to~inns this vision w~s in"timatol.,y 
connoot. d With personctl.··oxpcr10ncD. Liko so· mt',ny', Frr.zor in his 
own lifo"ti4e omargad Do matura ~du1t· having abandonod the f?!.Hh of 
his ohi1dhood. Tho history 9f mr..I1kind waa i1uppoilsd to progress in 
"the somE) .way. Bu"t rl!'.thor from this religious orisis be .p1Wlged in 
to doubt. abou"t 311 boliofs, "thoso m.on J:Il.ndo oonfident ol:J:ims to 
ro.tionnl1"tT (d:3BlDL'.tio por~ps boc.:o.usa "the notion of rr..tionoli ty 'may 
not be rationn1) which oXI!lainB also porheps why thcy oould so aasily 
and'unrQ~sonably ettribu"tc irrationP.11ty to othore-bo"th in their own 
culture. but aspooially in o'thors .. ' 

ExpOSurp ~. Sooial 4nthropologr. 

What ·h~.13· gana bQfora has· profound implio::t"tions for aooinl 
an'thropo10&" on He, own c.oeount, but I she.ll ond tis pepor' by 
briefly discussing aome SPDoific topics in our discip1ina. I sh~ll 

not discuss. func·tionaliem o.a to oriti'cisa a thoory n"t loc.st implios 
some respDct~~hioh funotionalism does not doservQ. Closely connoctod 
Wi th flo1dwork., it" seems to hBvQ bean litUa IlION thL'n a. 11~ at 
trl'.J1sforming nMebooks into monogrc.phl!l with c. minimuni crt th U@1"t •. 
At a :tomal 1avel it is onsily aaard1.o.b1o; bu"t· I sholl mr'.ko only 
0.00 point. A. thaory of intordopand'onco oen only bo tos"tod by 
Qvidenof3 of oonoomi"tnnt v~~ietion ovor tima. Yot tho funo"tion~l ' 
thoory was in·troduced preoisoly beoause i t ~Iae contended that 

.,	 his"toriQt'.l detn on pnmitiva oomr.l1mitiaB was ll'.Ok.1ng. Many t1xJ9ries 
va diffioult to vorify but fow hLtva bQen iiltroduco:" an "tho ""grounds 
of the ebscQnoo 0:£ tho only ty-pe of 0vidcnco that could be usod for 
vor'ifioc.tion., 

" 
lriBtb.ad I sholl look at "tho work. of Radcliffe-Brown sinca in 

somo form his'ide~s and ~pproech arc s"ti11 aooopteb10 to many. 
Firs"tly, his ideC'. of ? nE'.tur:o.l soionce ".s expounded at his saminBrs 
a.t ChicC.80 in 1937. Soionco is ossentially e mf3thod lUl.d cooording 
to POn:t'son i't compri'h.9s' "the stud¥' of groups of frtc"ts which oro 
olassified and from whi~h general principlos ere drewn by systom~tic 
oomp,-rison. Now thers ax9 othor opinions oxpressed in Radoliffo
Brownt :; work. bu"t· this taxonc:1mic-induoUvo viow is be.sio (aea; 1957) 
He would have wbolohep.rtedly a~oQd With Poarson th.o.t: I the 
olassifioation of taots and the foundation of abso1u"to judBnents 
upon the.basis of "the ol~ssificntion -- is thG soo~e of modom 
soianoe'.(lB92;7). The mOPo so" as Pap~spn alaimod this mo"thod as 
applicab10 to social as woll as to physicl:LI phonoman~.• So tho 
only wEJ;! to \,", ..ledSfJ is tho laborious studY. of sets of phGncmona'
a.mong which ao~uonoes and oodt'ls"tonces ~ro to be recognizod. Now 
this viow of solant1fic mathod is orronDOUS (doriving indeod'from 



philosophers retber than f:rom anyone with a. working knowlodse of
 
actual eoiance) and if we arG to establish a natural eoi~nc€ of
 
society, suoh ignoranoo of Radoliffe-Brolm's part ia deplorable.
 

Radoliffe-Brown, was reoiving his olM training at Q timo 'rhen 
theIhYsioal sciences' ~fore undergoing profound ohanges. But he eeems 
not to have been.. at all effeoted, and oonsequ(;n1;ly. wes able to mu
lead a sr.eat number of those he trained. If we ,Y.1look to the 
natural soienoes, why to a Newtonian system when evan a casual 
aoquULtanoe, with quantum meohanios, for instanoe, would suge;est 

...	 this es a muoh mors ueeful. eouro& of ideas. His models', 1n faa-t', 
never ecem to, h8ve bem ,greatly mod,ified.. Let us· tBlce onl,y the 
arsenio, analogy- which is, cp:UcH in his thOue;!1t.'1 am nO.t ELt.tc.ok.... 
ing the usB: gf., analogy-;. this. type; of', OO'lllPsr:iscm is' basio in our: :, 
thinking., 'rAlking'.e.bout. :th&·unkno'lm- in terms of' the. known. at leas~ 
provides Ii. language,;. ana·ot'· oourse·, analogue- models' are· pese-ed 
between the!' uact eo.ienoee· themselves. NOll the orgm'l10 inddel oame 
to us f~om biologv, but· it. oame· earl·iar to pi:Ql'ei-ology- itself es a 
model !"r0lll. olaa~ical. physios. and its aseocia..ted toohnolo'gy-. But 
theee! mach:1nes.. of the ear13 indWJtrial .revolution have long been 
superoeeded by ones: to- be understood in terms of .information and 
organization.. Are, we. stHl to th:tnk of' eooietiaa in b·ms of structure 
and function lItI.on- the or1:g1Dal souroe of our model nov provides ideas 
whioh would appear to'.. be· mora appropriate? IBiologv, liJ!a physios' 
has oaased to be matori8J.::i.stic. Us basic unit is a Don-material. 
enti ty, neme13 organ1zat~OD' • (Y9\U1g; 1960~ 136). If we want to look 

-""	 for biolog1oaJ. Ol'! meahenioal analog1es wb,i' with those whioh a
 
little familiarity with the eoioncee themselves wa:uld tell UIJ are
 
outdated'l ..
 

On another .point', faots for Radoliffe-Brown are the' etarting 
points, and social struoture, a network of actually uisting Booial 
rslatione. (Radoliffe-Brown: 1940) is equally real. This iD.·t1ot an_ ... 
inconsequential standpoint; .for instanos, it mas for British 
sooial anthropologtsts raieed in this pOf:idvist tradition an . 
understanding of the allianoe theory of marr1ae,e thet muoh more 
difficult. l.ll:L3:aci1 theory concerns the exchange of women, between 
the categories of an ideal model of tho social order, and aotual 
praotise may be considerably different. But it is no cr.Ltioism of 
the thGory to' poin.t to,· for. instanco, the statistioal infraC].u.ency 
of that type of lD~aS8 :l.n terms. of whioh the eocial structure. mB~'" 
be oonoeivsd. This distinction. between norm3tive exchan~ and actual 
behs.viour- must be difficult to grasp and its significanoe difficult 
to realizo if it is suggested that social structure ie 'real'. T,o 
hs.V13 defined eooial struoture as a network of bohs.vi01U' ra.thor than 
a s;ystem of m1es innui3nces .tba u~ ethnography is analysed, and 
though his workon itinsh1p ::i.s ~nerally pra1sed~ IiadOliffe-Brown l s 
B.ttitude to structure which is vulgar1¥ positivistio leads him,' 
I feel, to a fundamental misoonoeption of the nature of kinshiP. 

Noxt I shall briefly considor sooial o~. All theoretioal 
framsworks generate oertain problems and liS must be awars of those 
issues with whioh a certain type of modal oannot deal. At, the same 
time it. must bs romsmbered that those problems a modeL does sanerats 
reosive their de~inition from the, theoretioal framework and that 
they misht be bstter approached in different tems. How I do nct 
dsny that there is a phenomenon to whioh the labal sooia1 ohanse 
attaohs8 itself, but it arlsts· au a ssparate uea of ooncern in our 
disoipline simply as a problematical preoipitate of the view of 
sooioty as a funotional':"equilibrium system, and is no more rGal 
than that. Another View, for instanoG, tha.t society is a historical , 
prooess, makos it difficult to dsfine what obange is that prooesses, 
over :time in general a.r() not; this tende to .. liminate social ohange 
au eo particular problGm araa. This is to aay that functionalist 
sooial anthropologists have not been doaling with a phenomenon whioh 
e.":ists in its own ri,ght but one which arises a"'lkwardly f:r0lll their own 
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theorotical seGumptions. Chcnge can be better dealt with in other 
!lays, or. perhapa- better elimina.ted altogether. 

On fieldwork I have only this to say. Jarvie (1964) argues 
that fieldwork is part of a. baconian inductive tredition,which 
iEl an erroneous ViBW 0'£ scientifio .IIlethod. But from advooating a 
oonjectural view of science he prooeeds to bring into question 

•• __ '.w__ tha neesesity of fialdworlc, suggesting, in Gellner' e terms, that 
~ it is merely a'ritual'. This is irresponsible and BS eleewhara in 

thia book ~ is Dontont to allow olic~ to be submtituted for thought. 
__J~rvie is quite right to criticise tred1tional fieldwork but it was 

never inductive in tho Barlee of baing- theory-fre~j rather the 
theory w& of a poor kiltd•.. It"" fieldwork is theoretical 1 ~ needs 
to be oonsciouslY thooretioal, probleme have -to be specified, (here 
also Jaorvie ie oorrect)· ... Anthropology ie nothing without ite field 
tradition and. we dG not need its value to be called into question; 
rather 'liB oe:aed. a nElW and mora intellisent and eensiti'V'O ty:po of' 
fieldwork. 

I ooncludo with the type o£ problem with vhioh I began; what is 
anthropology about? Without wu~eting ~ definition I eball simply 
indioate one area in Ifhic..b the anthropologiet oan profitably en9ge 
himself~ Wo havo seen tha boginninge of s trend for anthropologists 
to do resElarch in oomplex sooieties, and now that the politioal 
oonte%t of' our disoipline has changed tho term primitive would soem 
to bo of no· value. W9.m~ therefore reject the savagp/oivilised 
opposition and see all forms of sooial life as boing logitimats 
ObjBOts of' study.. The time is riBht to introduoe oursolves into our 
subject. In this sonse we m~ reveree a oomm.;nt that L6vi-Strauss 
made in hie inausUra:l loot~e at the Colloga do Franoe in '1960 
(publ.196-7) ~ HEl sugsaets that only a etudy of primitivs eoci3ties 
oan assign to hwnan facts their true dimens'ions~ The position for 

,-_.	 an- anthropolog:l.at now is suroly this; the full dimonsione of hum8J1 
facts are realisable only when he includes in anthropology his own. 
C"Ul ture-. We ars oonsoious of the oonsequenoee of this omission in 
tho past. Evanr:;-Pritohard in his wonderful 1934 3esay on Llivy-Bruhl 
(reprinwd 1970) quite riehtly oomplains that thou~ worlcing with 
euoh notions a8 primit1ve/oivilized or pre-lce.c.oal/lo/!;ioal in his 
gensralizations about thought, he nowhere stops to oonsider the 
oommon sensa of hi~ own.' sooiety. But nov our attention has returned 
to meaning this inclusion would seem to be eesential. In talking 
about the human mind we have an advantagG r:Ner the philosophsr, 
our much. widsr oomparative basis. The profsseional philosopher will 
for tho moet be familiar only with too thousJlt of a limited group 
of linguistically and hietorioally related cultures. But our advantasa 
is saorifioed if, despite our femilierity with tho thought of so many 
primitive peophs, we ayetematically oxolude the thought of our o.wn. 
soi~ntifio oultures l.·rom our oompetenoe. Soienoe throuGh technology 
is intimately oonnected with ths rest of the sooial system but th~t 

apart, soientifio thousht has been one featuro by whioh m6!JY have 
attarnptod to distanoe our~Qlves frotll the eavago_ Can woo really 
mako· such pronounooments without ombarrassment if we do nothing 
to find out what f:Joiencc actually is, if we reme-in unconveraant

• with its cont~mporary praotiso and philosophy? 

It may b~ argued that scientific thousht is too olose to us, 
and that if anthropology deals with anything it dsals with romotonoDo. 
Now thsre aro both geographical and historioal distanoee. The 
Viotorian, in a ssnse, did not make ~ distinction for to travel 
to an e~otio oulture wa~ to trevol through time aleo to moet onsls 

:;..._.. oontelllporary anoeetors Rightly we no longer meke this et:!.uation. ._._
But the two types of rornotenoss soparately oonstitute valid erElae 
for anthropologioc.l enquiry. Ho havo contemporary oul tures both 
induetrial and pre-industrial, but no lsss we have that diat~loe 

in our own oulturs that thD tims dimension provides. This is to say 
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tha-;;:..the alohem:\.eta are just as much 1n our field as are the Nuer .. 
Through- this other dimeneion 'Wo have forms of eooiety historioally 
rel3.bd...-W~~ own, but we 08.'l'" also deal with that hietory' of 
soientifio tho~ghtt 1:hioh has evolvad into our praeent world-view. 
This now direotion' fcousae our attention on c01lcept1Jal e;ystems to- ., 
which we can relate oureelvee but 'from whioh we are also remote• 

.,	 li,,· would (Jt111 'be dealing 1fith alien modEle of discourse and the
 
aooialog of other forme of oul tural life - a leg.l.time,te provinoo
 
for tho sooial anthrOpologist.
 

M.alcolm. Criok.

(1) This essB,Y is a rev.1sed vorsion. of apa:per read. at a sem1t1ar 
in Oxford during the Michaelmas Term 1970. I. should-. like to express 
f1l3' gra.ti tude to JoIr.Rar:d',. leoturer in the· phllosoplQr of Boienoe, . 
for reading through a preliJD:lnU1' .draft and· for a BtimulBtiDg oourse 
of lectures whioh,_ did much to structure some of the views here 
exProssed. 
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THE SIiIF'r TO .o\N ANTFlROPOMDRPHIC MODEL OF MlIN 

Thenh::B to the l"O::r\~ ot' Kuhn~ it ia now !loBGiblo to O%press 
rf'.dice~ mOVOl1lents in sclcn'tif1c thought in a genoral oontext. DeO!? 
cht:nges in tho sciences of man bave bean tal::ing plc.cQ. There has 
been 'Whc,t, Kuhn oa.lls a parad1PJD-shift: I nill t:y to bring it into 
foous in this abort paper. Tho notion of p8r£!.dism was introduced by _. 
I!uhn in an attempt to make aleC'.%' the intellsatu&l aDd s001al s-tructUJ:'O 
of soientifio rs'VoluUons. By So parad1BJll he. can be, intorpreted to. mean 
that complex of metapbysios, generel thaol.7' of &Ot1on :md mothdolog 
which 'forme a cohorent baol':.ground to the scienae o£ a puUcular time, 
and 'ifhioh is often given concrete exprl3seion in somo admirB:laroh&t;ypo 
of scientifio work, such &3 Nowtonl s Pl'inoipia. I believo that the 
present st::tB of' tho so1encos ot' man ae a 800ial being is 8%Qlioable. 
as a trandtion from one paradisn to anothe~, from what I shall oaJ.J, 
"Tho Old Paradigm', torThE: New'. I shall try to artioulate some 
foatures of the Now. Paradi~. '. 

I have Qhosen to o.ent.re my' exposition in this paper: around 
sooial gsyobplogy. It is particularly in that field that oonoept.ions 
of method and ideas about- the nature 00£" hum&n beings and t.l1Qir lJlodee, 
of action oome into tho sharpest fof.;us. But whonevor a Nsw Paradisa 
appsars in a oentral area of a eoiontifi~ field its effect is f~lt 

wherever a. similar subjeot matter is etudiElcf, and so a New ParEl,uan 
in sooial -oBYoholom" II1Uli1t have an ef'f'aot in antb%opolo&y, enoouraging 
some e::dsttng trends end inhibiting otlmrs. 

The::! Old Paradigm involve'e the t onoeption or soiontifio t.heory 
as a deductive' etruoturo from llhioh tho empirioall.;>" asoertained lSJ/'s 
are to be dorived by "tnct loglcal inferenoe. It oonceivee of the 
function of thoor.J' as cOnfined to the bringing of order illto the· ' 
empiricallY secGrtained laws. This poeitivietic view of theoriee hag 

the important oons0i:luflnoe that provided. the theory perforD:s well 
logioally ens me¥ be fairly casual about the ver1e1lllilitudS of its 
te:rms. Indeed in lleyoh",lcgy generally positivistio 't183's have snoouraged 
a k.ind of 'e%psr1mGnblism', by nhioh it is hoped that '::~er1m.antatlon 

by i tee-If rill oreate an appropriats system of conoepts• 

. In the Old Paradigm a: law has the form F \ %1'3) 't/haro % end y B:r9 

dependent and independent vari.:l.bles, a.nd 11; i3 assumed that all 
properties of the qstOCl ill whioh thie I 1aU" is 0bsorved to hold can. 
bo treated as,parameters, that is maintained constant Inthout mato~ial
ly o.ffeoting the relationship between those alloved to vaz:,r. 'rMs 
assumption is thought to be justified in ita turn b~'the general 
~rinoiple that the aim of scienoa is to disoovor oo:.::relations betlroen 
ohangaa in tho ;,>J:opertiee of ~Btemll. In the farthest. background 
liGS Hums I s theory" of causalit:y acoording to lfhich Buoh corrslatione 
are causa.l lawe. The Old Paradigm has bsen very olearly articulated 
for ~BY'oholog by C.L.Ilull, and ie particularly uoll oxemplified in 
sOOial psychological conte~ts by. the work of 'experimontalists' a~h 

as J.H.Erohlll. 

It is very 1m~ortent to realize that this parad1sm vas not 
derived by abs.traotion from roal soientific work. but uas an, invention 
of philosophers .. In modern times it has ih origin in Berkeley.' e o.tteml_ 
to establish the ~istence of God and other'spirite b,y denying that 
matter had cauaal pcnrexe and by insisting that scionoe was really 
no more than a sElt of rules for anticipating sense experience. This 
idea was taken up by llume and developed by John Stuart Mil1~ from 
whom it was adopted ae a. methodology by the infant social scienoes. 
Thore is a moaeure of irony in the striot adherence b,y aooial 
soientists tc a mdthodology which they hopod llOuld ,give them scie,;nti
fic resPQotablli ty, when, that methodology dorivGB t'xom. such an 
&ncElstryl 
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The new Parndigm doriv9D fram a. doub13 parsdie,m sbift. The F1nt 
Shift involvos pB.ssing from a. philoso)hcr' u conception of how soiGnee 
Qutht to· be, to the use of methods whioh are actually am:91oyad 1.n thE:! 
advanoed soionQoe. The llLOst imvortant a.s-pcct of this para.digm shift 
for tlw aooial 3Q!onoeB is in tho undc;:ratmding of tho role of thao:t7~ 

In tho Now Paradigm thoory dlllsoribes modelt> of tho real prooesess l1bich 
goner::te bohaviour, and so must be taken l71th the utmost soriousness. 
And in the modern -physioal soienceB theo17 is built ~ound the idoa 
that" the expl:J.natione of the lrn::f things and materiaJ.a behave is to be 
explainod by oElrtain" powers, whioh they ha.ve in virtue of their naturee. 
In obom1st:t7 thiB is the fo.m1liar. idoa of va~onc7, ~~liich, 1s t.h'> oombining 
power of an atom lfbioh it has in virtuE! of 1ta eleotron structure.. 
In PsYoh9l1DgU1.etios this is ths Chomakaen idea ..;,! a. cQmPo'~cnoo, 

whioh is ona of the lin~istic powers a person has in virtue of" the 
struoturo of his bre.in and nervous systom. In the Nell Pare.diBUl for 
social eoicnoo the most 1.m];Iortant human power is the.t of monitoring 
tho lllq ona controls one l s :gerforIDM.Ce:. But" more of this in a moment. 

The Sooond Shift ooncerns the nP,ture of the entities that are 
being studied and thou modo of action. In the Old Farac.iesa poople 
were oonoeived as oom',?lsx but essentially meche.1·"'.etid d.t::lvioes, whose 
bohaviour oould by analyzed into simplo st1m~ua-rosponse re~laritios. 

In so fe.r ao a. person is awars of his bshe.viour this is soarcoly moro 
than as a. spectator of tho now of reBponaes to oontrolling variables. 
But this is a oarioature. It 1a olsar that sooial lifs, at leaet." is 
mediatsd by thEl ,grasping and exohanging of meon1np, and is profO'W1d.lJr 
affeoted by tho nux of emotions, tho. state of poople: I s 1cDowlodga, 
their beliofs, and so on. Ap~arently paradorloall;v tho ordinar,r notion 
of a. ,orson is a muohmore, complex and realistio oonoept than is the 
trunoated moohp.nism. of the Old Part'.diSlll. Hb,y then should any intelligent 
porson 'subsoribe to ths Old ParadiSlll? The e.nBwer is that. :pooplo thought 
that· e:ny referenoo to mental ·sb,teD or mOf.l.nin,gs was. subjootive, and 
unaciont1fio. :rn t~ New ParQ.di~ a. oonoop'tual system is being arti
culated whioh 'b7 followina the actual. method of the pb,ysioal soieboos 
more olosely,.- enoouragoe the introduotion of juat those vary alementa 
of feeling and meanina whioh nre· eliminated by a.dhorence to ths Old 
ParadilYD idoa. of scienoo.. If one wnnta to get an idea of what iiJsw 
Paradiea sooial eoiGnce looks liko thero aro the Harks of Ervina 
110ffman to bo 5 tudie<t.. He seoms to have rop,lizod all this for him
sell't <md lona bafoN thero uas any ganeral movoment' in that dirso·~ion. 

Hia worlt 19 not the less soientific bocause it doos not resemble 
mathematioal pb,yaica. It is the mors soientifio preoisely beoause 
it uses 0. mothodoloBY and a. oonooptual syetem &:i;lPropria.te to the 
material of 3tUQy, that is, tho way poople carr" on their social 
lives. 

Conooiving of human boings Q,S pooplo and thoir mode of action. 
as Booi&1 bGinSii to bo Belf-m.onitorGd rulo-foJ,.loliing, moans that vary 
different modals of the pr~oesses which sonorato social ~eheviour 

must be used from thoso of the old para.diglll. Ono important feature 
of suoh models will be that thoy must oontain some form of 'foed 
bacle' f 'b7 which tho various orders of r.loni toring of perio-rmsnoe oan 
be achieved. 'llhis is not the simple sort of foedback that is found 
in thermostats, but moro tho sort of srrsngomentD tha.t ara found in 
automatic pilots in aircraft. Tho system contains a model of itself 
l111d of i t3 cmvironmont, and it matches its porfo-rmanoo against tho 
bohaviour of t.hat mode,l. In thG, Now Paradil!?}D speoifionll;v human 
functioning is thought to bo explicable by supposing that P ,!)G:rson 
oontains a modol of tho lower order model, l111d that it oont:rols suoh 
higher order featuros as tho ,stYlo of its performance with thia 
oomp1rJx devico. ThB mathomatics of the iiow Paradism "uil! then bo 
Syst"om Thoory, end statistios will be used as in tho "dvanced soienoes, 
not as an O%Plor~tor.r tool, but as p~~t of tho theor,y of orror. The 
soneral form of suolt psyohomatlwmatioB oan bo found in the intro
duotion of ~ayliss's book LivinS Control Systoms. This 2econd Shift 
talcos us into what I oall the Anthropomorphio motlel of Man. 
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Th~ form of tho matil~matica and tho n~~ura of tho thooric3 co 
orore8sed ?rc olosely connoct0d. Ini\lrmation tbeoI""J and atc.tistical 
forma of ·the parametric mothod arc the me.thElmc.t1c~ of the Old Paradtgt'l 
since it 18 concorned with oorrolational rolations botwoon 'bohaviours' 
and their conditions, and in 'tho ~irit of the positivist concoption 
of scionce is Q.Uito casual about their £0!!B2E.!!Q!!. InioI'lllation thoor,r 
conco~ts describing thG channels thombG!voa ar~ logiosl functions of 
tho concepts describing input and output, 30 that roalistic hYPothesos 
as to tho neural rnochenisms cannot be ~noratod from rdthin th~t 

th0Qr:f. It fallon from tho considora:tiona I hey:::: beon a.dvanoing that" 
SYBtome Thoor.Tt tho me.thomt.tiOB of tho NOlf Paradigm. CJ!l.ablos us 

(a) tci oxpress tte oontrol oj;' "9crf'ormano(.; by monitoring,. and so 
given the rolation bot~"l"een !lcurapbyl;;iolog,y Md perfortnGnco p " 

(b) to genara-to roalistic byrIothosea /10 to tho struoturo of too 
entity whioh i8 oapabla of tho performancos l~ have identifi~d a~ 

ossential to Booiel lifo, and Chom31~'hns idontifiod es assential. 
to us in.!> lan6U~l.go, tlJ.a.t is as to thl3 phytJiolagicc:.l be.sis of 
oom:'Jetenoos t,nd potrars. 

~ho SBBontial Struotur0 of tho anthro~omor?hic aodol from a. 
soiontific point of vi.:w, O,·n be vil31rod most Q&fJily Ul tho;;. re.-~her 

narrow contaxt of individual psychology, but baa direot Con30Q.usnoDs 
for anthropologv. 

In sach human being thora· is a oomple% pattern of soquontial 
pbygiolosianl statos, ~hich for illust~~ivo purposas oan bo supposed 
to bo dooomposablo into linae.r so~.uonoos. Let such a S::lQ.uanco bG 

Pl· - P'2 - P - -, -..0. - - P •3 n 
Applying tbo realist soiontifio method to tba undorstcnding of this 
sequonce load!:! to the postulation of pbysiolog1.oJll mechanisms N

l 
~:: whiob prort't.loo thlol soquential pattorn. ThosG ellaments. of tho 

pattorn lfhioh we rolatE:ld tbrough t~o opE:lration of ono or more of 
theBa J1locheniama- oan'. bo oallod 'causa and of1\'l.ct'.-

\{() also know that in eaoh humnn bcin£ thoro is also a cOril:'Jla 
pattern of so~uGntial paychio st~tca, such as emotions and thoughts 
of various kinds. For illustrso.tiva pUX?OSGS let us SUP}OSO ;Je.rt of 
this soqUelncc to bo r::lprosented by 

Sl. - 32 - 53 - - - 51:1
 
:lhRt do' n~ know about
 

(i) th~ rolation of thi~ soquena~ to tho ~hYZiolo~ical sequ0nce? 
(ii) th~ gBnor~tion of th~ soquenoe? 

.;s MO'IT from a numbor of studics, the r.:.ost important. of ubioh 
aro '~'hoso by Schachtor, that tho correct .",f:lY of considsring: the 
S-sc~usnoa with respeot to the P-sequsnce, is that tne S-sequence 
oonsists of the meanthr givon by" the paroon uho, e:porieno3s that 
sequence to~ of G it&lls of the P-eequenoo. For l3xaDl'l)13 PI 

may not be oJqlerionced as a meaningful ,?sychio state, but. P ,P3
2

and P4 may be axpe:r.ienoad jointly in Sl' P llB- 52' and P as 3.3-.6 s 
In fc.c:t the soquences may be order:;d very diiferan'tly and corr03I1ond 
vfn:Y lZnevenly. 

3ince tho S-sequ~ncG is a soqusnoo ,If meaning3 the organization 
imposl3d on that sequenea ui11 hava for.lCthin,g of tho charaat0r of a 
grammar, nnd will involvo relations ~hioh could hold bot1~een mean_ 
ings. Tho moat ch£l,rectoristio of such ordelr-giving rel4tions is 
I reason for'. ~inoo the P-ooquonce is a soq,ucnce of phy"sio-ch'.,iI1ical 
etates org<1llizat1on 1rill ba imposed upon it by suoh concopts es I 

oxidation af•••• I • This s~lains ~hy the organization of the scaucnoes 
ar"J; in Genore.l, a bad fi t. 
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Applying the raalist methodology of reason to the S-petturn 
demands tha introduction of gunera"ing 'meohanisms' for that pattern 
appropri-ato to its nature. Typice.... ly -;;hose will be transforma.tions 
of deep structures, and other suita.ble mechanisms, or in some Qasas~ 
where the mechanisms aludo det~otiont models of the unknown generators. 
It is hers that Fraudi:an oonoapts might have a. place in a. soienti:f'io 
psychology. . 

As to the metaphy'aioB behind tho t',Q ssquences of states, I 
aooept the oontingent identity thesis, or 'Australiam. materialism', 
that the differenoslI batneen S-sta.tes and P-statsa are not diffar
enoes in enstenoe, that 1s thea" are cot !lWller1oalliY distinot, bu.t 
era d1ff",renoBs. in th5 lDOd.e. of manifestation of "the one enstent. 
S-statea and P-etates differ pretty much. aa do statements and the ,. 
marks or sounds of which they are the meaning. Detailed applioations 
of this idea to peyohologr have been worked ~ut. 

The P-el3qusnoo 18 lIusceptible of a preliminary application of 
the parametrio method, and the uee of independent and dependent 
variables as analytioal tools, bu~ this is jus~ified only beoause 
of ths nature of the mechanisms whioh generate the pattern and 
sequenoe of, P-ata.tea." The S-eequenoe' is not susoeptible of the 
applioation of th13 method, in ~neral, booause generative· 'grammare' 
and their analoguee produce patterns in such a way that those 
patterns are not susoeptibla to. th1a method of analysislof .Chomsk;y, 
partioularJ.y- SyntaoUo Structures. 

5-sequeno.. are 'teleolog1oal' in the weak, Taylor sense, in 
that they-' arlJ ordered by suah oonoepts as 'reason fori and lintention'. 
and "following a rule",. wh1le P-eequanoee are' non-teleologioal, in. 
that they are organized' by the oonoept 'physioal oause of .'•• I,. 
S- and P_eequeno.. arl!l not,in general, mutually convertible, 
beoause of the degree of Ill1smatoh of ~heir respective organization. 

'llhe struoture of' the 5-e;ystem.· determinee th& struoture- whiah 
is soustJ,t in the P-system. when we are eeeking an explanation of 
the 5-eystem. Since it is a logioal point that the oriteria of 
identi ty for enti tiM' and. systems on the P side must" derive from 
the 5 aide, in order to be relevant to the axpl~on of performanoe, 
psyohology must neoessarily impose its form upon phy'siologioal. inVest
igations. If the S-sequenoe is. not an1y" grammaticallY ordered, but 
is also seen to involve modelling and monitoring f'ee....b_ok, then it 
'oI'ill impose a systam-theoretical struoture upon phyBiolog1oa.l, !JYpothG
seB, sinoe the neurolog1oal system must oontain thQ necessary meohan
isms for tha parforlll8noe of the higher ords:!.' funotions., Aild in eo 
far as we inherit those meohanisms there will be deep struotures in 
grammar and in the rulee of 800ia1 11fa. lis have seen preliminary 
stepe in tho disoovery of these struoturss for languags by Chomsk;y 
and for oertain. aspeots of the sooial behaviour of men by LeV1_ 
Strauss. If the society of cen ie eseentially a linguistio phsno
monon, then ther.a should, be 'BOoia1, universals', and Levi-Strauss 
has opaned up one we;{ of seeking for tha.,But it relll&ins an 
6~pirioQ,I question .whether therl3 ie an underl,ying deCtJjl struoture to 
meanings, and this would still be: an empirioa1 queetion even if 
the Chomskean grammatioal thesis for lansuagee was finally established. 

Rom Harri. 
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mrBEISE AND RACISM:· 

THE PROBLEf,l OF BOUNDARIES TIl' liN ECOSysmt. 

rlWe had fad the heart on 
fl:U1taeies) 
The heart' B gro\m bruta.I 
from the f~e." 

H.B.•Xeate,	 Hed1t~t1one' in Time 
of Civil liar.~ 

In an· ase of m~:t1nS' raoi.aJ. tensions" and- in the preseDOs of 
tU1 impending environmental crisis,. it no dC1l1bt appears irresponsible 
to some for the anthropologist to fly off to a remote corner of the 
world and oontinue his studs' of people who. even if they do survive, 
will bave no effect upon the world's major pt'oblems. As rosearch 
monoy beoomes scaTOa it seems that both universities and foundations 
agree that such field York is a luzury whioh they oan ill afford. 
Anthropologists, of courss, have always maintained that their 
research has been intimatel;y bOWld up wi til the tots.! human- oanell. tien t 

and if their peoples have been remote and their theories esoteric 
this bes been so only 1n order to offer a fresh approach,to the 
probl8lQe whioh we all- face, dai-Is_ I:f- .mthropoloSiEits have been 
ri6ht; then .they· ehould have BomathinjJ to offer a bewildered: western 
world ooncerning the two major orises- whiah oonfront it: the' sr-0wth 
of raoism snd the threat o:t environmental pollu'tian. 

To date, anthropologiets have o:t:tered little guidanoe :tor these 
probbms. Perhaps they' hav.e. been re·ticent- to' addrese the issues 
b~ause they :tDel that their trf.\.diti!;mal methodologr has not equipped 
them to discues "compls~'· societies. Surely, however, this is beside 
the point, for it is preoisely throUgh the insi6hts whioh anthropolo
gists have derived from the etudy of isolated so~ietie8 that they 
oan oonfidsntIs offer- a nell" o.pproaoh to the probl8IQs at hand" 
At the" risk of baing both pre-mature and "trendy'! t t is perhaI;ls 
nonetheless useful to try at this point to sketoh ~n anthropological 
approe.oh, drawing upon s'Pecific field studieD of '·pr-iJ:I.i tive" societies. 
In the light of thio matarial, rubbish and raoism can bs seen as 
problems rseul t1.njJ h-om the llestern world's resolution of an issue 
which all societies oonfront - the problem of sstablishing boundaries 
in an eoosystem. 

Anthropologists have learnad from the Bcience of ecology that 
it is not BUfficisnt to understand eccieties as totally self
oontained units. Rather they must be understood aa elements in a 
larger f'unctionine system, an' ecosystem. As eoologists have dofined 
it, the study of the eooeystsm invlovee the e~smination of the 
relativnehips bstween liVing oommunities (plant, .mimal or human) 
and their non-lirtng enVironment. Ecosystems exist on different ...."-. 
scales. A bacit yard garden or a tropioal fish tank oan be- e:;ltamined 
as sooeystsms. Indsed anything which involves an interchange bstwsn 
biotic and iDQrganic matter, from a drop o£ pond water to the entire 
bios'Pbere oan bs underetood a.e an eoosystem. 

Tha 1mportant point to remomber in an ecological etudy is that 
ito focus is upon the relations between elements in a system rather~ 

than upon the elements themsslves~ Thus, an acologiilt is not concerned 
pr1marily rlth ths phyeiology of a oaterpillar, but rather with the 
faot that the caterpillar ingests csrtain types of lell.vas, thsreby 
temporarily altering tho balanoe of th,:! environment which surrounds 
it. The oat31'pillar as well as the leaf upon which it feeds are 
seen ll.S elements whioh occasion SI;lSGi£ic typee af interchanges 
betueen nOJ1-living elemsnts and the biotic world. In this senae 
the leaf and caterpillar are not seen as autonomous units, but 
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ra.ther as epeoifio processes or more approprie:tely, etatee 1n the, 
overall process of interchange between inoreanic and organic matter. 
In thie the leaf or the oaterpillar' is sa.id to occupy a. ."nioho" in 
a larger ecoeystem. 

On a lar~~ soale' entire biotic oommunities oan be studied as 
elements of larger ecoeyeteme, Then the question beoomes not what 
a partioular oaterpillar. does' to a particular. leaf, but what a 
oommunity of caterpillare will do to a tree or indeed a foreet, 
and finally~ what deforeetation will do to the: eoil. Rumm Bocietiee, 
like any other- biotic community, oan be studied iri.- a similar fashion, 
and as ocologista have' pointed out, no matter how impressive their. 
other achievements, human sooioties oan do no more than occupy a 
particular II niche ll in an eoosyetem. 

The oentral fact, about the ecosystem ie .'tIhat it ie cyclicaL, 
in a echematio form the oycle cm be underetood ae eimple circular 
exchange between inorganic and organio material 9 something like 
thisl 

jOrganiC \ 

, . .J. 
Inor~io 

In reality, of	 c~urao, the prooeee is nQ~ this simple beoause 
~' 

inorganio'matter doee no~ spring epontaneousl.y into living material. 
A lDO;I'8' useful model is one whioh' represents' the oyolo in torms of 
the- intermediary conversiOns whioh occur. In simplified form the 
cycler oan be broken down into four analytioal components: 1) inorganic 
mat~er~ 2) ·'auto~rophsll. or. prima:r,y- produoers (ie.plants; plants in 
the- preBenoe of sunlight' convert inoreanic elements and oOlll'Jounds 
into bioti,O material) J"macroconeumers" (chiefly animals who feed 
upon plants and each other) 1 and 4) "mioroconsumers" or oaprobes 
(microbes' which- oouvert. the orsanio compoungs in dead mimals and 
plmts baok into inorsanio elements and cornpoinds.) SchGmatioal~ 
the cyole oan be drawn as. folloW'S~ 

l'
Macrooonsumers_ 

\. 
(Organic) Autotropha Mioroconsumers 

"5 
\

(I:oor,ganic)	 InorS'lil1ic mattsr 

The system as a whole is the objeot of stuQy for the ecologist, 
and wi"thin this oontext no element i:n the system has any intrin 3ic 
autonomy. Each elsment is mere~ a stage in an ovorall process uhich 
has no identifiable end or beginni:ng but repeats itself in a continu
ous oyole. In an eooeystem, then, thero are no intrinsic boundaries. 
I.t is n::',t c.:lcar from tho ~tudy ...Z the prOQ';:::;o,:~" themsQ1'Irc:;. ju.;;..t -.rhere 
eme prooess in ths system mersee into anothQr. Nor is it apparent

•	 whioh series of prooesses should be grouped together and bounded 
off from other processes which proceed or follow them. Any boundaries 
whio~,are ascribed to the system are artificially imposed by the 
observer 1n order to make S1ense of· the realities before him. Since 
thesa artifioial boundaries-ar& oonoeptual fantasies or fictions, 
theix' placement within an ecosystem is arbitr~, As a noted scol~ 

gis.t- has put it, "Sinoe the- ecosystem is primarily a unit of function 1 

just where one draw a. line bctnen one part of the grcdient end 
another is not particular~ important•." (Odumd967:l0). 

AnthrO];lologist have drawn attsntion. to silllilar types of, 
arbitrary boundary-makins·and classification in other realms of 
'human experience. Field work. ha.s revealed, for example, that the 
light spec~rum has no intrinsic divisions or oolour oategories _ 
~,t leaet none that are' capable of being observed by the· human eye. 
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'l'he number of !"olours whioh a. given society sees will depend- upon 
how they "cut up" the speotrum, and al though- Amerioans mE''''y see six 
oolours,~ people of the Da.sss aul ture· 1n Liberia 9X?srienca onlY two, 
while peoples of the Shona lanSU~Be group in Rhodesia see :four. The 
diaoovery of tho phoneme in lihe;u1stice provides' evidenoe of a simi
lar prooess in the' humon experienoe of language. The phonemio aY3tem 
of a 61ven '-'nguage is imposed as a oategory grid upon the acoustic 
experience of that spec,iiio. aul ture,· and' a continu\1lD of sound is 
divided into significant units watch are arranged 10 intelligible 
patterna to provide lDse.ning. 'I!he. phonemic system. of' two different 
languages may differ,_ honver; end' while "roll and "1"- represent 
tuo different. sounds in: English, they are experiencfM! sa· Ma signi
fioant unit. of sound: in. Je;:pansse., , 

It is not neoeseary to go exclusively to oross-cultural situations 
to appreciate that boundariea are onl1 operative fictiens. Anyone who 
ha.9' examined· the, sraphic works- of the "Dutoh artist, M. C. Escher 
re~lizea that houndaries- are oonoeptua~ fantasies. In several. 
piotures- antiUe4 "Metamorphose" Eschor transforms birds into _fish 
and then into reptiles without the- observer being able to ascribe .'-,._- , 
satisfaotor,y boundaries to any of thsse elements as autonomaua 
entitiss .. If the grephio work is- considersd. as a whole the observer 
is led to make suoh mental equations afi "birds are fish are reptiles", 
or lI10re a.couratelJr, "fish are reallJr b1rda on. the· way. to becoming 
reptilGs". SemEl of the "u.nfiniiihe4;! atone soU1p:t:~ of' Rodin. proa~nts 
the same conceptual. problelllB.. One. oan sa:y that· the soulpted head 
stan4e out from 'the -marble whioh is surrounding_, 1.t, but oD1.Y if one 
oreated. the. oonceptual. fiction that ~he two, Eire' in some. prior: sense. 
separate.' Uhen considered. as a whole,. howver:, it.. is_ equally trUe 
to sa:y that &. hunk, of marble exists,. part, of uhioh looks. like. a head.. 

Ths same point has been, elaborated with even more puzzling 
examplss .. E.Ashby in a book. entitled, Design for a I1rain, illustrates 
ths problGlD. of ,intorrelated elemente in. e systuu 

liAs thG orgnniSlll and its environmsnt are to be treE:.ted as 
a single system, tho dividing line between "organismll and 
"environment" beoomes partlJr conoeptual, and to ,that extent 
arbitrary. Anatomioally and p}tsioa.lJ,y, of oourse, thGre 18 
usually a unique and obvious distinotion between the two 
perts of a. BYstem~ but if we view the' BYotem functionally, 
ignoring purelJr anatomioal f~ts as ~rrelevant, the division 
of the system into :;orge.n.ism"'and lI environment" becomes 
V;-'l,SU~. Thus, if a mechanic with an artificial arm is trying 
to repair an, engine, then the arm may be re,gardsd eithor as 
part of the organism that is struggling with the engine, or 
aa part of the machinery with whioh man is struggling••• Ths 
chisel in a soulptor's hand oan bo regardsd either as port 
of the compl~x bio-p~rsioal meohaniam that is shaping tha 
marbel, or it can be rS8~dod as part of the materinl tfhioh 
th£J nervous- aystGm, is attempting to oontrol"'6(Ashby~1960l40). 

If this illustration Deem's n·little· far fetched, perhaps a 
more mundane eX!UDple will be more us&ful. Everyone' e.aosp-ts tri-thout 
muoh amazement the' foot that by eating food we are enabled to"- live, 
yet most of us 3tOP. for a moment I a rsflGction when this same fact 
is a:ffirmed in the t1tb of a recant American film, "You Are,What· 
You Eat" •. When we stop and think, thE! :fUm title tells us only what 
'tIe understand ns COIDDlon senSG and 'elementar)'"' biology, but somGthing 
lingers on as odd ebout the statement. 

The problem, of courso, is thet ~,know,this statement to be
 
true, but we do not baliave it, or more preoisely we do not bolisve
 
in it. lie know ,that what, we ate yosterday ie a part of us now: and
 
will be aepnrllte from us at soma point in thEl future, but nons of us
 
acts as if this were true. If we did-,. the sentenoe- "'I was a d,.:..ay·~
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woul~ mw~e perfect senee to us, but olear~ it does not~ We affirm 
that this sentence 1s nonsense despite the fact that we all realize 
after a moment's ref'lection that in ~faot the stu;;"'f'lie 1U'I3 made o£ at· 
this point in time was undoubtedly at an sorl1Gr stage aome form' of: 

.veseta'~ion - perhaps quite literally a daisy. Inspits of all li9 know, 
all of us need to believe in the fiction that invariable boundaries 
aotually do e:z:ist whioh eeparat3 what we eat fioom what we are from 
what our remains beoome. 

At. the oore of this problem is a puadox. While boundaries have .... no intrinsio meaning for' the scientist whose foous is ·the libels 
cyclical ecosystem, a so'~iety, which oocupies a particular "niohe" 

.. lfithin the total system, }w.s no meaning without thGm. Just where 
one draws a line between ons part of the gradient and another ma;y 
not be' partioularly important for.: the eooloS1st~ soientist, but 
it is of vital importanoe to men' in sooiety. ' 

iIuch of; lDorJo-rn .311thropology oan be understood as an elabora"tion 
of this theme - eooieties are bounded systeme. Following the lead 
of'L'vi-5trauss, etructuralists hsve revealed that belief ayD"tem8 
and myths are'pre-eminently oonoerned with boundsries. - delineating
th8llt, olarifying them, rsinforcing them lIhen weak:, and above all 
profeesing beliet" in thom. In addiUon to, Levi-Straues I & works on 
primitive thought his three volumes of'" btholo&gues are a demonstra
tion of the We::! in whioh IDYthioe.l stories arG" in fact logical 
statements, preoccupied ,rt.th the problem of boundariee. Mary Douglas I EI 

book, PUr:1.ty and Denger, is'- an amplifioation of' the- same approach 
applied to the-ooncspts of pollution and taboo. Ae she phr~sos it, 

= -<I •••rituals· of purit;y 8ll.d impurity oreate unit;y in. O1Perience lf 
• 

Thsy do this- -by establishing boundaries,. nnd ascribing, objocts and 
BOttone to proper oll.teS')riss. The ideM of pollution,. rubbish and 
dirt present themselves as "matter out of place". liAs lie 101011 it, 

- dirt is essentia1ly- disorder.. There' is- not suoh thing as absolute 
dirt; it eJliats in the eye' of'" the beholder...... Dirt' off~ds against_ 
order.. Eliminating it is not a negt!.tiva movt..m~t, but & positivo' 

. -
effort to organize the- environm~t.. "' (Douglas:l966:,12,48). Ths work 
of Vic"tor Turner draws' UpOD the ideas. of Levi-5trauss and the rm.al.yti
cal conoepts of A. Vw Gen.'1~ and concerns itself' with the rta:f in 
which a11 colleotive rituals are publio deolarations of the society's 
acoeptable boundaries. The implications of these theoretioal works' 
reoeive elaboration in several reoent field'monographs, inoluding 
Peter Riviere's £iarriaga Among the Trio, Louis £i'aron ' s Hawks of the 
~, and, David )1~bury-Lew1s's Akwa-Shavante Sooiety. Tf.llcen- a.s a 
uhole the work of these authors omply illustrates the universal faot 
that sooieties aseign boundaries to 3eparato themselves from their 
3urrounding environmont. 

It is not suffioient, hovever,merely to ascribe boundaries; we need 
i:;'1 "",dcd-i;ic·n t,· b~li.::vo :1.:1 th~r:.. L •.~dor ';;0 cl:.: t~iD ·t~(rbounci.L'.riGie Gust 
be considersd in somo, sonee "given", for it is norm2.lJ.JT impossible 
to make our self-senerated fi~tions into tho substance of belief. 
We need to_ believe that these boundaries are actually explioi t in 
reality itself, in spite of ths fGQt that as ecologists looking at 
a system as. a. wholo lf8 know that boundariss are not intrinsic in a 
oyclical system but rather imposed by ths observer in order to proVide .-::-._
meening. At_ the bssis of society, "then, there is a confidenos trick. 
Ue nssd to believe in. the boundaries lfithin what ~re icnow to be a 
boundariless eystem. Wo neod to hood'Wink oureslves- into thinking 
that the oateeorles whioh we assign to the th.1n;SS of nature are in 
fact ones whioh ere solf-evident in lithe natura of thinS6". 

Ths problem of delimiting the sooia~ls boundaries is_ not on~ 

one of distinguishing what it is from what it sata. In addi-tion to 
marking itself off hom its nature.l surroundings, a given SQoiety 
also must dietinsuieh itaelf from surrounding communities. To put 
this nnother w~, a fJooie~ is not only oonosrnod rith distinguishing 
what is natural from what is c.ultural, but also who is in. from who is 
out .. The inside/outside dichot~ is the social corollary to the 



na.ture/oulture distinction. It eJ.~.o s<::oems apparent from field work 
ovidence that in practioe sooioties fuse these twa separate dio~ 

tomies, and tend to use them intBrohcngsbly to describo, ooncepts of 
bOWldary. Thillgsof nature ars in some sense outside, and things of 
cul ture are W1derstood to bs insides vhile thoee peopll3 woo are 
outside are said to bc in the 'realm of nature, and- those woo are 
insido are seen to bQ part of the culture oategory. When we hsar 
a etatement like, llyOU are e. babboonll we all know that an anatomioal 
desoription' 18 not implied. Tho speBkar is likening ue to something 
in the realm of nature probably beoauss we have done some.thing whioh 
is outside the bounder;y of acoeptable behaviour. 

A.1thcugh, the neoessiV to delinsate both social end' natural 
boundariee is a universal problem'vhioh f30es·~ sooie~, not 
e.ll. societies solve it in the same wq. The oriterion whioh serre 
to judse which eloments are said to be part of nature as. opposed to 
ou! tU%e' or ineidl3 instsad of outside olearly vB.I7 from one sooieV 
to the nsrt, and it 'is part ot. tbe! en"thropolo8iste ' s task to desoribe 
the- variety ot ba.W1ding systsms ~vidont in human e%perienoe. Some 
peopls regard. liz.ards wi tb partioular :Qveronoa While others- oonsidsr 
tham 01117' a nuissnoe.. Some peoples' abhor e:mrement and rl.ll go. to 
g;'sst longths to' avoid all contoo.t nth it, while othsrs not only 
burn the· a%Drement Of'"OOWB, for fuel. but also heap, it ovor their" 
heads at prescribed t1JDes. The, darkness of the W1disturbod ro.:in 
forost is approachsd n t.h oonsiderable apprehension bY. some· peoplas,.. 
whils othore t'eel at eue· within i-t and regard'it e.EI the' soUrce of 
all that is scod. Clearly, tho vr~ieties of bshsYiour 3sso01ated 
lfitb. the sams. type ot' objeot indioate that. sooieties, bound -them
selves in d1tt'eren~ WB7s~ 

Onoe: a,gain, on..; does .not: need to resort to oross-oul.tural 
oalDpazi.sons w: understand. this .. Both literary oritios: and- historians· 
have pointed. out that rttb,1n:. thl3' English· language word mse.nings 
have' ob.l:lni;ed over time. This baa. boan partioul~.JJ" true of the' 
conoept of' "na'turs"itself•. As B:aormond Williams l'eIlI(I.rkedi 

Like. same ----other. f\mdamontal ideas which exp:rsss man's 
vision at himself and his place in the world,. natuJ.'G' has 
a nominal oontinuity-,.. over ID~ oenturies,. but OEln be 
sosn, in anD.1,ysis,. to bo both oomplioated and changing, 
as other ~dans ~d experience obanse.(Willigms:197011419). 

C.S.L.e'lf1s spondB-. fifty pa8l"8 of his book Studies in Worde detailing
 
the di1"tl3rent mEts.nings whioh tho word "n.o:tuxe J1 baa acquired through
 
usage. What is evident in oomporing di1"tl3rent cultures is a.f'fi1,'med
 
'in the histor,y. of ~ one oultu%s a3 voll: sooietil3s bound them
sl31ves off from natu%o and troJD one another in a variety ot' waye. 

This obeorvation, of ooureo, begs tho turther queBtion: what 
is it thE\t' dater.mines e, eociety' B- choioe of particular boundarios? 
rotary Douglas haa o.rgues porsuasively that the definition vhich a 
sooiety has ot'. i tel environmont is nothing more than a refleotion ot' 
ite sooial etr.uotU%e. As sha points out,. any'oonception of environ
ment a ••• O%ietB ae a structure of me8l1insf'ul dietinotione ll • l!'urthar
more, " ••• the diso:riminating principlos come. trom the Booial 
structure". Sha, goes on to point out that when the diSoriminate 
oategoriQs of ;my syet6ln are croeeed or oonfused by matter out of 
plnce - that i3 to say uhan somothi.ng is said to be ':po.lluted" or 
"pollutins" - then the .:lI1J:iety wbiah this creatos shouJ.d reeJ.13 
be Wlders:tcod as a deeper MXiety about tho struoture of tho sooiety 
itsolf. "lf the stu~' of pollution ideas teaches us ;mything it is 
thet 9 taken too muoh ilt taco value, fl3ars about rules ot' nc.turc 
tend to mask. sooie1 ruloe" •. Acoording to J.l.:-ry .DoUgl~B, then, va 
must learn to W1derstand " ••• each enviranIDont as a mark and eupport 
for 'a oortain kind af saoisty". (DouglaaI1970~1274-5). 
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R£!Yll1ond Willicme adopts roughly the same kind of oxplanation 
for the historically variant lDO£lJ1inga for tho word "nature" in the 
English language .. The meaning of the word changes, he argues, as 
the sooial structure of the Bocioty ohanges. Thus, in the medieval 
world tha concept of "Nature the absolut£l monaxoh" presents itseif, 
with all the rigid hierarcq of the chdn-of-boing which one could 
expeot frOID a feudal social atruoture. By tho eaventsElnth and eigh.
teenth centuries, nature has been transformed into " ...... aloes gt'and, 
leee 1mposing figuro~ in foct a conetitutional lawyer". Under 
circumstances of riSing compotHion involvod in the industrial 
revoll.l.tion thQ conoept undElrw£lnt yet i.\nother metamorphosi.s. 
"Froal the undorlying image of the cOlleti tutional llLwyer men moved 
to a. diffflront fi~eJ tho selaotive breeder; Nature the seleotive 
brooder". (Williams: 1970~ 1420) 

Uithout denying the vc.lidity of the approach used by Mary 
Douglas and RS3IlOnd Williams, it is trus that it has only limited 
valus in providing an explanation of the bounding ohoioes 'Whioh 
sooietios make. In· e~feot an exPlenatian of this lciDd ie little mo~· 
than a sophisticated tau.tologr. FolloW11'1g Mary Douglas we oome to 
the oonolusion that a sooiety defines oortain thinge to be ou.tsida 
its boundaries bscau.se of what is inside them. The oircular. ohara.oter 
of ths argumant i.e apparent. 

It is possible to escape this kind of tautologsr by socking an 
oxplana.tion for the bounding pl1anomono. of a s1ven soo iety as a 
function of the ecologioal niche which it ocoupies. This approach 
in'Volves the aSsertion that varietiee of bounding-eystems develop 
to provide sooieties with categories of· meaning under widely differing 
GOologiocl oonditions. The question, thon, as to wb,y a society develops 
particular boundaries is anewered by saying that theso bound.eriss 
havo emerged as symbolic st8.temsnts about 'the eoological niche whioh 
thet :3ooioty has l!xperienoes ovor time. 

EthnographiC" examples oan holp make this clear. Tho Mbuti 
PYgp1ies of the Congo, numbering approxim,s.tely 40,000 liVE) in the 
Ituri Forest, borderad by Usand.a. to the east and the Sudan to the 
north. The y depend for thair subsistence upon hunting wild gamo 
~d gathering edible plants within the forest. Game tends to move 
a~ £'rom, pormanent humon settl"ements, and souroo of edible rlld _ 
plants are rapidly oxbaustod within the immediate environs of a 
settlement, 13I0 the BaMbuti migra.to as forest nomads in soarch of 
food. Colin Turnbull ropor1is thet1 

. after about a. month, as a. rule, the fruits of the forest 
_have been gathered from all around the vioinity of the oamp, and 
tho geme hae been soared a'Way to a granter distanco than is 
comfortable for daily hunting. As tho econOIllJT relies on .d.<.-..y-to-dey 
quost, the siJltpleet thing is for the c~p to move to a. totally new 
one,perhops ton or twenty miloe awa:l; perhnps farther.,r(Turnbullz 
1965' ,86-7) • 

In suoh a subsistenoe ~etem it ie the undisturbed forost 
whieh prov1.d9s the riohest reeources for the BoMbu'ti, and it is 
not surprising to find tha.t in their symbolio repressntc.tions 
tbB. "doep forel3lt" or tho"d:a:rk -forest" is portrClYed BS benevolent .. 
Indeed the imaSO of the benovolont forest" is the most perva.sivo 
end powerful olement of PYf!Il1Y symbolist:l. The BEIi>lbuti 0011 them
selvos "people of the forest", and every a8pClct of their systeDI 
of belief seems to refleot tho intimate identification whieb they 
mako between themselvss and the ~orsst. As one informant, n(!lD.ed 
nolte, sxplainod to COlin Turnbulll 

Tbe forost is a father snd mothsr to us, he sa.i~, end 
lill:e a fethC:Ir or mother it givss us 3Verything 'Wo need 
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tood, clothing, ebGltar, warmth••• and aftaotion. Normally . 
"13varything 809S woll, bocause the forost is sood to its 
ohildr.n•••• (Turnbull,1961'37). 

Even when thinaa go poorly, tho forest is not oonsidered 
me.lGvolant .. InstsRd it is said to btl "asleep". As Molta phrased it~ 

u. ~. When eometh1Jlg big .goes wrong, like illness or bad 
hunting or death, it must be beoause ths forest 18 eleep----.... 
ing .md not -lpoking attor 1ts children. So whc.t. do we do? 
We woko it up. We wake it up by &1n,p.na to it, and we do 
this bee'suso. va want .it to awakGn haml;-lI. (T'IU'I1bull:1961, 
87) • 

When death oocurs the BaKbut1 do no regard the f'ansi; 118 hostile 
oither. Rather, the Words of their 30ftS refleot the fundamentd 
hlmDon;y which '&he". teel with the fortlst whioh surrounds them. 
"There 1S" d8.rknoSB all around ue~ but if darknesS' is, and tho 
dark:neSB 1s of the f'orestt then the darkness IlIUst be @Ood'·. 
(Turnbull,1961,88); 

The rturi f'orost is also ocoupied by varying tribes of' Bantu 
origin, inoluding the Bira, the Lese, tho J(mgbetu flJ1d the Mam:vu
Mangt1tu. Although their pbTBiCal surroundingu are virtual1¥ identi
oal to tl10as of' the BeMbuti, the"~ modes of' ezpoiting tho 8D'V1ron-.
ment ditf'er' oonBiderablY ~ oonsoqusntl3' the tn's of' niohe whioh. 
th~ oocupy in thiJ eoosye'tem stands out in marked contra.s't to t!w.t 
of' ths :BeMbuti.' The subsistsnce. eoonomy of' the Bantu groups roliss 
upon B1C':lddGn e,;griculture. The colleotive work of' the s:aup is dirl30ted 
towllrde a'lltting down f'orel!t growth, burning it ott.. in orde,r to form 
oultivatable f'1elda, planting their crops, and tending them un'til 
the time of harvest. The plOl1'ting proceed repeats 1tself' ammt1l1¥ 
until 0110 oloc.rod plot of lend becomes exhaustBd. When this oocure 
the oultivators o.re obliged ·to shift 'their activity' to a new area 
of' W1disturbed forest, le«Ving the euausted tend to reouPerate in 
f'allow•. In the nswly chosen f'orest area the prooess of' outting, 
burning, planting, tending and harvesting begins again. 

Unliks the Bal4bu.ti,. the Bantu agriculturalists subsist by oon
stantly battling the f'orest. Srtdden agriculture depends upon a raw 
materials-to-rubbish oontiuum baaed upon s1Btematio predatory &%pen_ 
sion into uncut forest, and lI.8 a result it ana.ourages, a warrior'· s 
ntti"tUde towl1I'dll the environment. Naturs is seen as something whioh 
e:l:iets outBide of' oulture in order 'to be subdued and exploited by 
man. As the Bantu a€Z'ioulturaliets carve out their livelihoOd in 
continuous oppoeition to the enoroaching forest vegeta'tion, it ie 
not eurpnsing thet on 'a symbolic level the forest is feared and 
regarded aa. tbl3 source of' all 'that is uncivilized and evil. As 
Colin Turnbull observ'8d~ "The foreet ••• is thought of' by them as. 
hostile for its refusal tQ suppor~ their modest orops while it 
nourishes the luxuriant vegetation of the foreet and i te i,mmense 9 

towering trees. The hostility' is thought of as a oonscious act on 
the part of'the f'orest itself, and of, tha spirits. whioh inhabit .it 
••••• "(Turnbu11.1965~288) .TU(; "=,oological niche which. is implied by .__.. 
swidden agriculture oan be seen, than, to give rise to a syetem of' 
oonceptual bounding ~ich differentiates 'the Bantu peoples signifionn1
ly from 'the BeMbuti who ocouP7 roughly the same habitat. 

Swidden'agriaulturaliste througbout the world bound oulture off 
from nature in muoh the eame wQ3 as 'the Bantu. Nature· is seen as 
sl1en and potentially boetile, end the proper relationship towards it 
ia assumed to be one of conquest, subjueation,exploitation and 
abandonment. The self-image of' these :3ocietiee is based upon an over
all oonceptual fre.mework of "oulture" vs. "Dature". The Trio of South . 
lunerioa pre.ctioEl srldden Rgriculture, Ol1d as Peter Rivi€lre reporte 
their whole eymbolio syatam is an elabora.tion of" tbis under1¥ing
oonflicting dichot~. 
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Ferhaps the most important ~1at~otion whioh the Trio mcke 
is that between forest t'.Jld villa.ge. The village is the 'World" ."-_. 
of humans, a sanctuary in which animals kept as pets, -even 
those which are normally hunted, ~ll not bB 82ten if 
ELcc.idsntally killed. 'l'he forest is the world of spirits and 
atr3Jlgera, and uncertain!ty. But these two worlds" eo.re not 
separa.te and independent;- the jungle forever 8nroechea on 
the village, ond the Trio by cutting and burning hie field 
is: no1;-llle:rely performing an essential agr1culturd activity, 
2in08 thesa &eta ~bolize for him a far greater battle. 
(Riviere: 1969: vii-viii) 

A s1JDila.:r att1tudepltevadlt. on the outer islanda of'Indonesia 
where svidden agr10ulture perB'ist3, and it ie grounded, as Clifford 
.Geertz. 'points oU:1:,in- 11-. •• an historically' rooted conviction tha.t there 
are alYqa otbor",forsets to· oonquer, a wtJ.r%'ior's view of nt'.turaJ. re
sources as" plunder to. be axpl01ted~••• "- (Gc3ertz:1963:-27). It is not' 
an ua.ggeration to sa,y that the· imsge of sooiety for these peoples 
is som."th1ng like EL digestive tract with raw materi41s being consumed 
at one end- and waste produote 3lJ-d l'Ubl:lish- deposited from 1;ba othc3r.. 
The very' concept of'rubbish, therc:for9", appe!11's as' the operationel 
oonclusion oC- a sooiety whose self'-!maget dep3nds upon the pla.usible 
:fantas;y that the- redm· ot msn is "to be- bounded' ott· fl'om the_ "C'ea.lm 
of no.ture-. - " 

Roo-iem·· iif- the operational oonolue1on for the saJ:Le tYlle of sooie't7 
when' ennlyaedin the-', perspective- of social rela.tions .. Nature is to 
cuI tuxe as ;'savegeryll 1.8-" to'·civillzation"~ and rmy society ....Mch 
defineS' ther first dichotomy antasonisticaIly wi."th ref'f1renoe, to its 
physioal 81'lvironment is bound to· oontain wi.thin 1t the seeds ot raoist 
thinking in social relations .. This occuxe in the process of' fusing 
the natural and soci41 diohotomies With boundary'-making in social. 
epace .. For example, the word'llia~aBG" oan bo either an adjeotive o~ 

a noun. In the ssntence, liThe- world uound us WUB no.ture~a Bllvage. 
domain", the Yord desoribse what the s-peaker· perceives to be an 
attribute of "nature ll as opposed to "culture". In addition, hovev£lr, 
the nflUD' form. of" the· word can be used to·- stand tor those people who 
ere " outside ll as opposed to t1inside" an acceptable> aocial boundary~ 

IIAIl_ around our cOflllllunity there were savages".'. The natura/culture 
and outaide/inside diohotomlGa are assimileted to onG ~other 
they become co-terminoua; and in this procass ot fusion, both 
distinctions become instanoes of an overarahing llaava.ge"/"civilized" 
dichotomy, the very basis of raoist thoustJ.t. 

Evidence from awidden ~griculturELI SooiBtiea makes this clecr. 
Anthropologists have long obsorved tha.t the relationships betveen 
thoee oonsidered inside euoh societiss and thoae outside are by 
de~inition an"tagonietio. ThOse outside aro suspected of aoroery, 
witchora.:ft, ?lIld every sort of conceiveble subversion vith rsference 
to the societY'1lI welfare. Furthermore, auoh evil doinse are taken 
to be evidenoe that these peoples are depraved by naturs. Their 
very existenofl constitutes a threl.\t to the eociety's well-being. 
Renoe, as with the physical envirnonment, one's only proper rela.t1o~_ 

shi, towardS' those who are outside is one of ooru:;,uest and subjugo.tioll 
in l.'.I1 effort to offer them civil1~ation of whioh by definitiol1. they 
have previously been ·deprived. T~ aggressively superior o.ttitude 
ot awidden ~iculturalists suoh ss the Ibo of Nigeria. hea long 
bQfln noted, and in this oontext it cen be seen to be a logical
extelUlion at the 'fey in which they bound themeelvee in a pElX'tiaular 
niohe ot ~n over&ll eoosyetem. 

Societies do, of course, occupy different kinds of' ecologioa.l 
niohes, ~d as a result the w~e in whioh they bound themselves lecd 
to different kinds of conclusions. Problema of rubbish and recism 
m~ be tho inevitable outoome ot swiddan &gricultural sooieties, 
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based SJ!I they are upon lQ'stelll.8tlc' pradator,y' exponsloD9 but ulter
native 1II4d.es of b01JDding arB present among peoples whose 8(;010giea1 
niche does not allow them to sustllin the illusion of ant8.60nism 
towards nature. Tho contra.st between the BaMbut1 and tho shi£ting 
agrlculturalista has alrea.dy been mentioned as BA illustration of' __ 
this. The py,gml0B c1(tp9l1d upon a delioately b,·.].anced symbiotio rslllt1qn
ship with the £0%"8810, totally unlike tho ra'lf-ma.terlaJ.e-to-rubblsh 
oontinuum whioh nour1.shos" tho shlftinEt oul tlvator. In add.1t1on, the .-"0.. 
lIedentar:t ae,rioulturallat ~ peasant oocuples an Boolog1oal, niohe 
_hioh differs as statal. 878t.. :f'rom both .the hunting and gather1Dg 
of the BaKbutl aJ1d the swidd..en oultivator,. even tboush inc11.v1dual : 
elamentll seem similar. 

The peasant, l.1ke. the s1d.ddan oultivawr, derive.',.bis suba1.stBDQe. 
1"rom agrldulturaJ. production, but· unl1ka. the· s1d.dden: agrioultural1st, 
this produotion,dependa upon a delioately balanced. symbiosis with a 
.tued pisoe of land over t1.lll.e~ In tb,1s, latter respect-, his: OODQOp'tual. 
relationship towardB- the natural world is· IllUOh more ald.n to that· of 
the BeMbuti than to. that ot the e1d.dd.en .oultivator, He oennot afford 
to 1lU8tain the 1map o.t an inherently aa.taePnistio nainae wMob. he', 
oen: psrpe'tually oouq,uer, e.zPo.it and abandon. Sinos< as a sedata.r;y 
oul tivator he oannot move to new. land.,.: 1Ihen. old ones' beoame exhAusted, 
he oansurvive. onl¥ b;v rep,lenishiDg natura as nll, as ~iting it.. 
Irrigation system.; terrace- buUdinp. fsrtilizer d.1stribution and 
orap snd .tielrl rotation are· aJ,.J. teohniques ussd by the peuaa.t to 
replenish, nature for what he extrac'ts .... Wh1J.& allot these' ma;y' not be 
preee-ut cenourrently,. or in: any, one aaquen.tial. pattBJ:11. same- reetora-.. 
tive mechBniema :.nvloving. buIIIan. labour are nseded.. In this senss. 
both men and the lanrl are, oooperative elements.. 1.u one: inter-related 
nature, rather t~UU1- tllO distinot realnJ,s pitted against one another 
in porpotual antaa:onisill.. Man· provides, for nature-- who in. tum. provide.
for man. . . 

This sedenta.r;y ~bios1a ineoribe8 itself in the ~boliO 

Q'stems of pease.nt peopJ.sB'. They often consider·thamselves "people 
or the landll BAd eXpress their relationship to the· aultivated earth 
in muoh the same personal. tEmDS as· the Mbuti do towardB the fores.t. 
Natural' forces are frequently personifisd as ~:L tiss, and these. 
d9j, !lies ere,,1D turn. arran,ged in s. variety of hierarchies. Ae farm~'-' 

is subjeot 'to oombinations o-r' natural forces, man himself is undsrstood. 
to be subord1Date to "5he 60lia who of,tllt:l::ol these forcos. '1'he app~ 
pria"5e atti'tude of man towards: the ~de is one of submissive humility'. 
etLd the relationship is oon-tinUCNelt reoalled through. the enaotmsnt . 
of ritual appeasement ~ propitiation. As the anthropological studY 
of ri tual reveals ,. r1tes a.re nnt conceived na1vely as meohanioal 
opsrations to bring about rain or stop the fiooda, etc .. , bu~ rather 
as drematio. reiterations of the appropmte syttlbol1c order. Man ia 
subordinate,. and it is his dut,y to oul tivate the land; the eod& 
are superior, and it i8 their dUty to praduoe the rain.. It i8 this 
type of symbolio ordsr whioh rsoeive8 repeated affirmation part 
iOiJlarlJr in ths a.grioultural. rituals of peasant peoplee. The 
ooncept of duV is inherent in such a h1.erarehioallJr &rrldlaed. syst8Bl' . 
of cosmio rolo8 and it pervades all aspeots of the ind1vidUal ' s 
understanding. Ons has a dut,y to undertake his assi811ed role in ,the 
J.ar,ger oosmio system. This i8 upr&ssed in India a8 "dharmall • 

Dharma is va.riousl,y translated into En~ish as "dUty", '·role", or 
lithe moral order", but as I undergtand it ,- it l1terallJr msans 
"the supporter" .. If one is acting &p'!:Iropriately one is said to be 
following ~ma or aoting in support of the entire moral order. 
Ever,y-one 18 Baid to have his dharma, but this varies aocord1Dg to 
his station, and the dharma of a Brahmin is underetood to be 
markedly d1.fferent from: the dharma of a. sudra. 

The cyclioal rhyibllls of the aerioultural prooess reoeive 
partioular symbolio statement among peasants. Calendars developed 



among sedentary agrioul tur10ts to marIe the passing of the yoarly 
oycle ar~ based either on solar or luner mo~~ments. Rituals regular
l'y rsinact the procssses of sonng, rae.ping and sowing oncs again. 
SclJ.olar13 like Eliads havs even suggested that the conoept of after- .. 

'..., life is the Gxtension into tho lJ.uman sphere or experience which 
poe.sant9 witness azmually in the rel19wa.l of life. One need not aocept 
all of Eliade' s evidence or reasoning, but it still 'seems true that 
~edentary agrioultural societiGa seam quite consiatsnt~ to develop 
concepts ot ansi'terlife, some of' which are' Quite slabore.te indeed•

• In suoh systems one's whols life is symbolioal~ a cycle, for_ as 
ons reaches death~ one is "born again" •. 

• 
In the realm of social relations, sedentary'asrioulturalists 

mediate the inside/outside dilemma through systems of ritualized 
hierarohy. The peasan1s en,tire life, and sven his afterlife, is 
nomprsbensible to' h1m onlY in terms of a hierarchy. Usual1;( onelS,- . 
110sition in the "total hierarchy is ascribed' at birthf and while 
it is true that one oan ohanee from one etatus to another, this 
o.an only be done when one is symbolioally "bo1."n again;l, either 

,	 through a prosoribed ritual or through reincarnation. The Indian 
caste system with ita attendant beUefe of rs1nca:rnation illustrateS"'" 
this c.loarly. One ia 001."n into a givon caste alId· must live out ~·ll·, I S 
earthly life in that hierarohioal position. Upon death, however~ 
one is aymbolioal~ rebo1."n, and it can OCOU1' that .one ohanges oaete 
either rising or' fe.lling in the human hiernrc.b;r or becoming some 
othar kind of being altogether. Takan as 11 total system, then, the 
casts system is not ri.gid. Rather i"t r3:p'resents over time a oonetaDt
~ oscillating aymbolic expression of the oyolioal relationship of 
maD and ths natural world expressed at any ons time in the prinoiple 
of hierarchy•.To equate the oaste syst&lD of India nth the ("-')nocpt 
of raoism is from thie perapective olear~ ridiculous. As Louis 

i ...,	 Dumont haS observed, Ilit is hard to imagine a. 8X'Sater misintsrpreta. 
tion". (Dumont: 1970, 214). Racism, based' oft' the' a,ntagonistio dichotomy 
savagism/civilization, is a feature only of sooieties which bound 
themsslvee off from nature. In a society in which nature and culture 
are not opposed, sooial differences are phrasad in the metaphor 
appropriate to a system of cyclical inter-ohan~ that is to s&y, 
hierarc'hy. Since thG total aystem is reoognized to be a cyolical one, 
the boundariee whioh sxist between Oasts9 are in no way liks the 
boundary which dslineetes the savage from the civilizad in a 3ystem 
of perpetual exPaneion. Racism and the oaate syetem belong, quite 
literally, to two diffsrent worlds of discourse. 

In the light of ethnographic evidenoe, we can see that the 
Western world and America in particular are faced with more than 
mere~ technical problems in ~ealing with rubbish and racism. The 
historical experience of m"Jarn Europe and America is rooted in the 
sams type of eoologioal niche as swidden agricul turalista-that 
of systematio predatory expllllaion. As a reeul t a. whole systom of 
self-understanding hae bean arected upon the fantasias of nature vs. 
oulture and savagiam vs.civilization•

• 
Historians have long affirmed the importance of the fronti~r 

in Amerioan history, BIld some have even held it to be reeponeible 
for the development of a uniClue~ American character. The first and 
by now olssi>ic statement of ths "frontier thesis" came a.t a meeting 
of the American Hietorical Association in Chicago during July 1893 
when Frederick Jackson Turner delivsred his speeoh: 

"Up to our	 own day American hietory baa been in a la,;,.se 
degree the	 history of tho colonization or the Great Uest. 
The exiatence of an area of froe land, its continuous re
cession and the advance of American aottlsment westward, 
sxpla.in American dovelopment". (Turner: 1920: 1) • 
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After these opening lIOrds, Turner went on to elaborate: 

-From the conditions of frontier life oems intellactual 
traits of ~rofound importance•••The result is that to 
the frontier the Amerioan intellect owes i te striking 
oharaoterietice. That ooarseness and atrength combined ..
with acuteness and inquisitiveneas;that praatical, ~ven
tiVB turn of mind, qUick to find expedients~ that masterful 
grasp of material things, lacking. in the artistio but ponr-...,....__ . 
ful to effect gt'aat -ends:; that "reetlsl!Is nervOUB energy) 
that dominant individualiBlll, working far good and for evil, 
an4 W1thall that bluvancy and exuberance whioh oomee with 
treedom----theee ara traits of the frontier, or traita oalled 
out elsewhere beoause of the. frontier •. (Turner: 1920: 37). 

Turner himself wU never very explioit about how it. wae that 
the frontier a.otuaIly aooompl1ehed theee phenomenal teate, but he 
never really thougl;l.t that to be his taak!," The tront~e_r for Turner wae 
a kind o't myetio vision... The oontent ot this vision mattered 
11ttle~ the important taot waa that- Turner believed in- it.. .And. flO 
did otbillr Amer:1oDn= the Turner tb8sis provided a framework tor 
their selt-understanding. ~he theeis man~d to articulate what other 
AmeriOOlle telt strongly, and, it 'provided a ooherent picture ot their 
ow.n historioal experience. For a long time in American historia
grapb;.v' it was not necessary to examine the idea; it, was sutt"ioient 
to believe in it. . 

The.oritios of thQ twentieth oent~ finally did attaGk the 
Turner thesis, but their orttioisma are beat understood as oorrac ~i
ves, ad.juetmente, e.:z:tensionS or amplitioations rather than oontra
diotione of Turner' a baeio observations. Perhaps the most eubetantia;J.' __ 
and most widely' accepted oorreotive ia the one otfered by. David Potter
in his book People of Plenty~Eoonomio Abundance and_ the Amerioan 
Charaoter.·Potter feels that-Turner W88 too oarried away 1I'1th the 
mystio quality ot his vision to id£ntif'y what elamente of the fron
tier experisnce were the most power:f'ul in. determining thQ American 
oharaoter. For Potter the fTontier oonta1n&d th3 key to the Amerioan"'''' 
&ehievement----abundanoe. It was not the frontier itselt, but the 
abundanoe whioh it rep::esented in the early Amerioan experienoe l1hioh 
aooounted tor the Amerioan oharacter. 

In ahort, abundanoe is partly a p~eical and partly a 
cultural manitestation. For Amerioa, fTom the eighteenth to 
the twentieth oentury, the frontier was ths foous of abundanee· 
phyeically beoause the land was virgin and oulturally b~cause 

the Anglo-Amerioans of the time were partioularly apt at 
exploiting the new oountr.J•••• (PottGr:19451l64). 

Since ab1Uldance was a function ot both the environment and the 
teohnology" applied to it, -'t'he souroe ot American gioeatness did 
not evaporate when the p~sioal trontier disappeared. Instead, an 
expanding industrial world beoame tho new souroe of abundance. In 
this eenee industrial expansion functioned aa a new fTontier• 

• • •• though p~s1oally the frontier remained the eite ot 
virgin land, eu!tural ohangee save to people· an aptitude 
for exploitins new industrial patantialities and thus drew 
the foous of abundance arFX;f fTom the frontier. But -this ohange 
of foous itselt perpGtuated and reintoroed the habits ot 
fluidity, of mobility, at ohange, of the expeotation ot
progress, which have been regarded as distinctive frontier 
traits. ~Potter~ 1954~ 164) • 

Aooording to Potter, then, the industrie.l revolution is not a 
.: break 1I'1th ths expanding agrarian tradition in Amerioa, but rather 

an extension of it. Turner's thesis and Potter's oorreative oom~lement 
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mora thL'n contre-diet ona another. Anll1yticall,y, of course, this.
becomes appa.r<;lnt ".13 uell p for the Elxpanding industricl syatem oocup1"a 
the S2ID<;l kind of ecosYfitom nicho aa that of the axpmldina' aer1cul~ur-, 
1010.- Bot!'. depond for their aelf'-undorstanding upon an immutablo. 
distinction impooed uctweon n~turo Dnd culture and schematically 
both ~o construoted in tho smile f'~shion 111c<;I f:. diB,ostiVD tract with 
raw materials ontoring at ono ond "nd rubbish being ~ovositcd at tho 
other. The American ocon~, llleo the swiddan agriculture of outor 
.Ta.va:, is feundod upon what Goertz bas tONed "an. h1storically rootod. 
conviction that there arc always other forests to oonquor? a warrior's 
view of natur£l~ r390urOeB as plunder to bo "1XlIloitad••• ;I( Gcertz;: 1963.1 
27} ._ Rubbish then, is llIost adoquatoly' und.:.rliJtood not as an inoidental 
tecbn1cal.problcw for the western world9 but ratber as a bullt·-, in 
feClture of th::l sooiety itaelf--something whose abolition uould 
I10se 6onsidarablo problGlDD to the wostorn- world.. Ii:; m8.Y lrol1 bQ tllat 
rubbiElh has to b~ eliminatod, but in order to do so, Amerio& will 
have to undertake an ontire roatructur1n~ of its historica1~ dorived 
oatQePrios of·meaning. 

Amerioan history indicatos that the dcvclapm~nt.of raoism is 
simllerly' a. oonsaC),uence of predatory oxpaneion. 'l'Urnel: unW1ttine~ 

affirmod this when in roforonc~ ·to tho frontier ho urote, "In thi13 
~dvance, the frontier io tho outer ed~ of tho wave - the mooting 
point botween s8.vaeC~ e-..nd: oi"'1i'liz,ationll.(Turnor~ 1920~ 3). In a 
later worl::, antiUod _f!£!.a<::iBlD ~~ivi1iz,a...tion; .A Stlld,y of the 
Indian: and the American Milld1 Roy Harvey Pearoo tracell' tho hiBtOr-o . 
io'a.! de"Villlopment ot the COl.1Cept of, the Indian as' 'Isavage". As bis 
pa1.nB1:a1d.ng rosoarch indioat9l!l -, tb.;J 1J;ls80 of the Indian ilS s savaao 
emor@3s from' 's.- histoX'7 of' oonflict. 

Hhen fl:ontior New Englanders sufferod at the hande ot Indians' 
they inoV:ita.bly .. interprotod thoir sufferings <tEl God's warning 
to New.England throu@h 5atan••• Thus· for t!lOBG lfho livsd in the 
frontier settlements. to tho west and'oouth and to the north in 
Maine, it oame to bo,' simply EII1Dugb., destroy or bo destroyed. 

,this was yet anothGl: skirmish in man~ s Eo~ Har against Satan, 
now on a new-world·bBttlofield (P&aroe~1953;22-23) 

rhere is no douut that Amcricnns believed in such ~a@Sr,y. Politioians 
as woll as olorg .often used it throughout· Amorioan. history. Nor \f!l.S 
racial prejudioe oonfined to the /.:m.erioan Indian. As the spoooh ot' 
Senator Thome.s Hart Benton in 1346 indioe.tGd, attitudes towards blaok 
racos ~aro moroly e:tonsione of reoist oatesoriea Amoricans h~d de
I:iv~d from thtlir own 9z:perlonoo~ 

I't llould soom that the whito race D.bno received the divine' 
OODllilenrl to 8ubduo and replenish the ea.rth. 

For IlG" part, I cannot murmur at what· sooms t·o bo tho 
offeet of divine law. I cannot repino that this c~pitol has 
ropla.cod "i;ha wie:usm--the Chri13tian !,IcoplG, r'Ol'lac<'ld tho 
savagee---whita matrons tho:rad squ~ws thc..t 6uch mGn as 
Washington, Franklin, and Jefforson have tsl;:;)n the plooe ot 
Powhattan, Opechoneoanoug,h and other rGd mon hO'WBoovel: respect
ablo they m~ havo been as savages. Civilizatian~ or oxtinotivn, 
has boan the fate of all poople who have fOW1d themselves in tho 
traok of the advanoing lfuitos, anc1. civili2ation, -~lW8¥S tho 
proferonoe of thc wbite13, hes been prossod as an objeot, while 
oxtinction has followed 'as a oonse~uonce of resistanoe. The 
Black ar..d tho Red Ra.oer ,havo often felt theU' <':ID€llioratin3 
influonoe. (Cited in Poa.l:CO~ 1953: 239-40). 

Raoism doos not die&ppQr~ ,dth tho and of tho pbysio~l I1rosonce 
Qf frontier, for as PottDr haa indic~tcdt tho trentior oxporionoo 
transforms i tsolf almost wi thout intenuption into 'the struotUXGS of 
oxpending industriali:t.ation. Although re.cism may oriGinato as the 
solution to an inside/outsido dichoto~ l~thin a eystom of prad~tory 
eerarian axponsion, it has no difficulty in surviving as a. l'honomenon 
in a soointy b£l.S€ld upon industric.l expenBion, for aD we 
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have Boen the transformation tram one type of sooiety to the other 
involves no fundamental chmg& in the kind ot niohe which is axploi.ted 
within the eoosystem. Raolem, ever,y bit ae much aa rubbish, 1s a built 
in f'ea'tUra of western eooicrty, and in a similar WB¥ ita elimination .. _ 
would involvo a :f.\mdamental overhauling of western catssories of eelf' 
understand1rlg. It 1s not eu:f'f'iolent 1:0 conceive of either of these, 

;.; p'l'obloms- as ancillary flaws to aD otherwise impreee1ve sooietal 
8CIhievement. 

_. .':. '. 

Doubtless there are some 'Who BBB evidence ot ohanges iLD westorn 
attitudes on these two subjeots. Indeed our teohnological achievements 
mq be loading us to the type of' O)Tolioal comprehensions ohar80terl 
etta of' a feudal 8oo1e~ or the Indian peasant•. The self-contained 
spaDe oraft is an. attempt to reproduce an artificial eoo&ystsm, in 
whioh the oarbon dioxide.,. bod7 hEist and waste products of' the astro- .. __ ._ 
nauts will be re-oyoled 110' provido ~gen,. food and water.... New 
conoopts of bound.a:r,y. are needed to oOll.vi.noe the astronauts to eat 
the food they pToduoe. Similarly,. the "unti!l7" etyles oharaoterietio 
of youtb eeem to indioate a healthy expeTimentation with artificial 
boundariee• .Michael TbcmpsOD has even e;one eo far to s"O" lIhat these 
events are·.indioes of wbat he oalls lIIl!he Death of Rubbisha .. I hope 
that he is Tight J an4 I look ·ortrU'd to seeing someone ann01.lDl3e the. 
death ·of racism with sim1lar confidence. 

For the t1Jq bDina. hcW8VGr. I lll11st oonf'ees that I remain un
donvinced of what Thompeon olaims is the· olear trend of the" f'u,ture. 
The im&&81'7 of: "the wBtem world 8J1d. parUoular1.¥ Amerioa is still "",' 
groundGd irl pTedato'r3' EaPansion. President ltenneq won the eleotion _..
in 1960 on the P'1'CiD1se of a. "New FrontiS:c'I, u:4 Presi&lnt Jo1lnean 
found it ueetul to desoribe bis wlfa.re- programs to the electorate. 
as aUWar on Poverty". It mq well be t:rue that 7cuth ia e%pariemt~nt
ing in a hopeful wq: with· boundaries,. but radioal lOuth. with it. _.. 
imaae%'7 of struggls~ Tevolution,.. war on the "pitt', eto., does llQt 
eeem to have trsnsoendod the nature/culture- and savage/oivilized 
diohotomies; irlstead,. the7 have only ohan,gad the oontent of the 
rcepeotive categories. If these oategories peTsist there seems to 
be littla hope of overoomina the dilemmql which raciam and :rubbish 
present, evon thcugh, it m~ be poseible to undertake a slight re
a.rraneament of those thin88 whioh aro inside as oppoeed to outside. 

As for the space OTaft dream, I fear that the preo~,pts whioh it 
Bhould teach us will esoape cur grasp. No doubt tho teohnical preble 
of re-oycling :will be solVed, but I oan hear our technioiaN! 8l1d 
politioians oongratulating themselves alrea!l7l without a hint of 
irony, on the filot that this will open up "new frontiera of space ll ., 

One could hard1.¥ oenoeive of a more oomplete misunderetsnding of 
our own tochnioal echiElvsment. P'rontior imaaery leaves us with no 
wrq of ooping with the probleme beforo us. If the elimination of 
rubbish and Taciem is our goal,. then ohang1ng our minds is too 
first etep. 

T.C.U'eiakel 
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-
REVIEli ARTICLE 

TEESIOBB AND ONOMASTICS .. 

Banton (1964) 'Sooial Anthropology has beeD, dist1.nquishsd 
'. by. 1Dtellsotual brilll8J1o.~., 

Recently,: pro,gramma1:10 statements have b.en. made b1' thr•• 
members at the Institute. (1970,1910,1971) They'rela"'. to whether 
or not British Soo1al Anthropologr bas arr1ved at a critical stage 
of, 1ta b1at0Z7_ lfeedh8111 t S paper oontaina 811 outl1De at. those 
arit81'la neoessC7' to evaluate the ola1.m8 d1so:1pllnee make wh8l1 
oalled upon·td juatify" their autonomaua le1euU1:1•• Neec1h8111 Buegest. 
that of these ariter1a-ezoluaiva subject'matt_, special methods of 
~81.,. d1st1notlve bo~' of theor.r, aehiw.aumta (if the.e be r~ 
lated to a li1at1lLOtive intellectual approaoh) - a 'UDit&17 and c0n
tinuous put BO tar p. ideas are oonosrned' lIIo~ prim81')""l.ra:portaDoe~ 

5.001&1 ADthropologle apparently., weak. ola1me to be1n, a d1stlnotlve 
cIlI.solpl1ne are read113 1Dd.ioated on, t118·. aPPl1oatlon. of these arlter1a.. 
J'urthtll'l:!lore, 'Bi.noe 'the' IIIOre"sohOla:r17 and teD.bm.oaJ.lT up..'" 811 
lJIl1estisatlon, the leee feaslbt. 0&11 1t be' 'to 1!eta1n that pazmptio 
vis10n whiah bas- beeD the- SOU1"08of. strezie1lb to So01al AtLthropolo§" 
aDd 1I.b:1ah, oam even. be re.garded.. as all that r.eall3' d.ef1nes 1 't,' (44) 
Yh&t l1mited 1dent1tT the subjeot <moe had 1.' oa. 'fibe W&l18. 

This, for Needham', 1s not a matter of oonjeature' bat. of historo
1eal. faot. It 1s· ,olear that eoena!. 8zr:thropoloQ,. 1n an taooeleratiug" 
lD8ml8Z'",.:ts lepU1iting up', to· the erteztt· tha't &- deo1s1"", pred.1otion 
i. juet1fiaUe. ""!' 'both the peraoanel ot" anthropolog tm4 their ideas 
will Cand. this 1s '&lmast 1nsv1table.:7' become dispersed mons. other 
acadeDi10 subj~s' (44}. TJi1e 1& What, 1s happlJD1Dg, aad.I. lfhat 08D be 
reasODabl3' pred.1o'ted. 1D1t Needham.'e paper- is also about what ought 
to happen. EI1s final sentenoe runs -'If 8001al antbropologr takea 
thie aourse -(of progeeB1"", d1seolut10n as member. merge nth other 
d1so1pUnes) 1twill tlOt need to face dis1nteFat1oa, 1 t will under
go aD 1r1deBoent mGtamorphos1lt.(46. m7 emphasis). 

This ra1.88 a problem. Needham 1s eugs8st1na l)that anthropolog 
is, aDd 08D be upeoted to. dis1ntegrate, aDd 2)tas hi. titla also 
1nd1aate., the sUbjeot is :ffao1ng .Uncle- a 0h01oe botween dis1n1lDo
geat10n aDd metamorphosis. I think that What he must have in m:Lnd 1e 
th1s. Whatever the aase, soenal antbropolog 88 8J1 1nst1tut1onaJ,1sed 
diao1pUne will dis1nte,grate. But. 1f: we woloomo thie and. aot1veq 
atfiJ4.ate with other, d.1senpl1Dfts that.. whiah 1e most worthwhile in. 
our eubjeot Will be rota1D.Eld. If, on the other harld, a tort1Jred and 
labourious roarguard fight 1s angaged 1n, the subjeot will tend. to 
ltDOOID8 more inward' 100k::LJ2g aDd will have to face tho proepeot of b~ 

1.Dg totally disared1tod.. 5.0 the altarnat1was are - aooep't di81Jrt~ 

srat10n with open a1'IIIII 111' w:b1oh 088e all that will Usappear 11111 
be the t1tle of. the 8ubjoot end oerta1n mort bund aspeots, or attempt 
to pr9"ZElZlt the 1nav1table Whiah would resuJ.t in a 1IlO%'0 total dis
solution. 

It is porhaps evanse that. SivGn his prod1ot1on Noedham should 
write I it will not neod to taco disintegration'. 'It' O&DDOt rotor 
to the s1tua:t1on &f'ter I, 2:idesoont utamorphosis I (46) proensol3' 
beoauso 11'0 have to faao dieintsgrat10n to achievo this new, e1tuat1on. 
Whst, prosUlUblJr, Neodh8111 me8D8 'b7 'it" U'e thoso aspect•. ot anthro
polog Wh1ob. ara worth saving, in whi ah aaso what:. 8001al, anthropolo§" 
DOed no1i faoo is "the danger of being dis~editad. So, sinoo mota
morphosis oan 0Z'1lJr" come out o:f' d.1ssolut1on, it would porhapa ha"'le 
bean ol&aror 14 Needh8111 had 111'1ttan 1nstoad. 'it. 111.11 no1i neod to 
:faoe beoom:l.ng part of 1ntollecrlual hiatory'. Ths 0h01oe ie betweon 
pos1t1vo and. nept1ve disintegration, botwoGn robirth end doath. 
It is also curious that if a:a:\h%'opology oan invigorate other diso1
pl::l.1lBa (that 1a imp110d 'b7 tho torm I, :I.r1doaQQnt'), why' should 11'0 
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mov;o out lit'? Or, to put it anothor w8;1, if 11::b:' rofors to that 
of value in tho subjoot, why faoo diuolution? ilho.t, in torms of. 
lIoodham's proposal, docs net havo to be facod. is disorodi.t. How
wor, if this ooourod, other soholars would,so to eposk, 'movo in' 
(as anthropologists have into suoh fiolds sa the rathor inward look
1:og, trad1tionalist subjeot of- European llI\V"thology-) and so eft.eat 
preoisely that lllOVO !leodham., is arguin& :f:'.or - but. f'zom the tho oppo
site direotlon• 

One suspsots that it· 1s not so much the :b:ilura of our: subjoot 
tc;. Uv:e up to the Ustsd arltGris.- whiCh enooura.ses N"oodham in his 
argumont (af'tor al.l, ,the Beme problem afi'oota moat of thoso soa1a.l 
sc1onoes nth which 110 migb-Lamalsamate), but the intalleotua.l 
poverty of DW:Iy anthropologists and thoir ::tnvestigations. ! do not 
suppose that 1IWIy- thoU8httul anthropologLs.ts would diSB900 d th 
this assossment of tho subjoot as taught in mSD7 British Univorsi
tios. A numbar of' participants do appDar to bo mvsmorizod by the 
heap of relativol;y simple'disoovmoies l'that oonstituta "tho oore of 
their tradition, a.od. tmui to spElnd their tima re-arrnngt ng the 
building blooks, not to apeuk.- of' c;J%posing, their thooretioal pov.lWty 
tbroUB!D:'ldfytng and IQ'stifytng such teahrliquBS as Is1:rUotura.l1sm' • 
But Ifeedh&lll' s oonolusion, to which I 'Will rotU1'2'lt tha.1o. unloss 1I'e 
aotival;y pB7tia1pato in disiJrtegrati:og our diso1pline throU6h 
a.fi'iUat1ng with rqsearohars in other fiolds, dis1ntesraUon 'Will 
ooour 1I1thout liridosoont'metamorphosis' appGlars'to ba more debatable. 

Banaji, also speaks of a 'future distraoted.. betwoen disparate 
sootors of" the human. soionoos ,- and l1kew1se rolatos this to the' 
'arrest~:·int.ollootuaJ.davolOpmQllt of British .Anthropology-'. Muoh 
of his paper is 'taken up with" outriDeS of "tho roots of tho 'V'Brious 
thoorotioal 'fa11urol!l 'that, have ooourEld in tho OOurBO of this history., 
Many' o~ the oritio1SIDB are well k::l1own to anthropologists, but 
B8lI.8ji's obsorTatio11B beoome more !nteroat"ing as ho progrossos 1nto 
tho lass Dr7Stall1s00. realms 0'£ modam' anthropology-.. Unf'ortunatel;y 
the soope of his article does cot. o:rteDd" 1D oover the proposod 
alternative _ a Marnst soianoe of social formations. His OTaluation 
of' tho impaot of' s~o'turalism sufi'<JJ:s in that. one strand of 
struotu:alist thought is vir'tually igtlM'od~ For Banaji, struotural 
teohniquos 1) troat sooial f:aots as part of a system of' oallllDUDioaUon 
and 2) rogard soo1&1 phonomena sa lJI'ojooti011B of. unoonsoious prooess
ss. It is then ola1med that the prooodU:o, in this strong sonso, has 
been o1-thor ignored, or Iprogt"esuvJ,y dismantled' by British Anthro
pologists.. One suspects "that this is not, an all_togother f&1r sUJlllll&r'Y. 
Tbi.nk, for Gl%amplo, of Dial.eotio 1m Praoti0!l Raligion (odt. Loach) .. 
And } maji undorostimatos the signifioanoo of NGedham I s work if he 
roger-ds it 88 only' tho lIez.cwssiv.ol,y rGBtriotivo snd amaomio use 
of tho structural mothod" in tho total struotural analysis of pre
smoiptivo allianoe systams. Furthermoro, has not tho'struoturalist.. 
~.Clpaot bean eq~l,y uneven in the oontaxt. of Fronoh Anthropology? 

But m:r main objoot1on is that anothor rov.olution has ocourod, 
one that Bl:lJ1aj1 only montions in: passi:og ( Ito tho "grorlng omphasis 
plaood on, a hormeneutio 88 opposed to a. struotural mado of analysis'). 
Tho tradition, traosble to such as EVans-Pri tchard,Collingwood and 
Wobar and which We oan label 'structural hermeneutios ' is still of 
the fo:remost importanoo in British Anthropology-, and in faot, £'rom 
a rema:rk that L&V1-8'trauss made W2dlst reoently in Orlord, hEl him
eelf would agree that the lJI'imary task of tho anthropologist is 88 
muoh to make intelligible odd Ol.1Stoms ami belief's as it is to disoern 

unoonscious generating m.echanisms. 

On first sight Arden.&r I s paper might also appear to substantiate 
those two olaims that anthropology is facing disintegrationJ he 
speaks of an epistemological break of euch a fundamental order 
that the two primary etylos of inv9a'tigation popular today operate 
in di.f'ferent oonoeIli:Ual spaces I. But although mention is made of 
tho ohaotio stege of the Inew anthropology I , a chsraotsristio which 
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OM be tra.aed to the insoour1tT felt by those who are rather ,
 
tentatively moving beyond the oanons bounds and limitstlons of
 
traditiqnal eDlpiriq1am, ho olearly 1s not suggesting 'that this
 
hEflttanoy represonts ~ 1DOX'9 thq a passing. phase. In direot
 
oo11't2'nd.1st1notlon to Bano.j1's treatment of NeEldhcm, Needham is"
 
presentod as one of- these seleot few who .have fUlly grasped the


·implioations ot the now styloe No manti-on is made of a:rIT relapse 
in BriUsh An:thropology from the purity of oontinantal imdovours. 
Instead, the epistemologLoal security of the naY approaCh is 
emph.Nized by 1t8 re1st1oJ1 to reoent tendenoies in other diso::Lpllnes 
Wh10h also seak modes of' 1nt~etat1on aupplemeDtary to poBiUvism~ 

Ardenw, suoo::Lnotly and with ooas1dB1"s1H.e plausibility, justifies
 
the log1oal stature of: ~1s 1n terms of" programmes and paradisms,
 
and soss a long W'q towards demoDS'Osting "tha:t. 1ihe reariIh I of the old
 
st71e emp1r1oists plea, ~Ioome· baokdcm to. earth' does not ez1st in:
 
that simplo 1!J91lllI8. 'I'his f'ormulatl.on olearly olarit1es and. streDgthans
 
the a.nthropolog1oal reeponse.$o modern· marx::l.st theorising. In 8ilJ:¥
 
os: e, it is not olear, for B"anaji, Whether amthropology will reta.:l.n
 
its 4ist~iveness or Whet~er it,will beoome anim11ated into the
 
IIlU'%ist so1enoes - the f'ormer is implied in his pbrase - 'MU'%ist
 
Anthropologf.sts', the latter i~ his plea f'or a ea18110e of' soo::Lal
 
f'orm.at:iOll8. Wha1l Ardener. do8B is to indioate :that at uast' in oertain
 
aruoial respeCts the thought ot euch Ma:E'X1st philosopi:u£ as' .uthuaear'
 
is drtel~ 1n: a dirootion s=priaingly eJs:1n to tha.t. alreadT ma::ked
 
out ~ the 'new anthropologr'. '
 

This 180 not the plaoe to a.ttemp"t to f1~1 1m the details of'
 
Ard.ener's programmatio statement, Wh1ah will be· soon in print. For,'
 
those Who, want to go.1n l!Jome picture of the interpl~ of. the two
 
plan6ll of' ~18. l!J~asmatio and paradigmatio, pm-hapl!J. ons of the
 
most useful' books to road 18 Leaoh ~·a Pul Eliza, since the oruoial..
 
theoretical status of' eoology 18 "therein realised. And, in. another
 
vein, Rosso 'e- The Gl9sBead GIIIDe ..mO%'e than lldequdly suggests the
 
delights and pitf'alls ,of psrad.1gDiatio a.nalyais'., What must b~ emphs
aizod ia that this Malinowsld. Ifemorial Lecrture in the first compre
hensive statemant to appear in the anthropologLoal. literature davotad
 
to ana1yBing the t6nsiotlll latent in our subjeot in torms mora adequate
 
to, the roialit;Y.Tha .notions structuralism/functionalism sro supplemented,
 
on anoth~ plElDe (so no dJ.rElot .oorrGspondenoes should be looked for)
 
~ the terms ayntagmatio and. paradigmatio.
 

But what r.elation does Ardenw' s paper- bear to Noedham t s1 In
 
tho first plaoe, what would be the adveree effeots 'of' 'progressive
 
dissolution'?
 
1) Needham hillUllOlf', in his introductory remarks on the future of'
 
ld.nship, ma1nta111l that i"t. is impossible to treat one suah topio in
 
isolation, but this View 1iOUld appGar to eX1st 1.n tension with an
 
op1n1on we have alreadT notod' - that disintegration ill alreadT ooour

1ng because tho i'!Q.ussi::.n..Jpiu\it',pt{o~vt'a!onis QOro or l,,;,ss 0: myth.
 
2)As his own contr1.butioJ1S to struotural e.na1yBis su,gpst., a
 
'totaUzed I view o~ oart-ain lICIc1al phenomena remaiDS a most I:1'o
t1table stanoo to take.,
 
3) If' "the IItate .of' anthropolog in Germa.ny' is anTthing to go by,
 
~ podt1ve bcmafits do appoar to be aoqu1:red through sohola.1"s
 
interested. in the same problems wor1d.Dg together within a OOIlllOOD
 
te:m1mlogr and stoak of ideas. It doos not matter whm:'e such idoas
 
oome trom 5 What does oount is that ma.j,or prob1<3Dl8 are tackled
 
systematioally - as, for O%8mple, 'b3" tho An!1eo Sooiologique Sohcol.
 
4) A possible objeotion to this last point is· thai thero sro no
 
distinotiv8J.y anthropologloal problBlllS. If L6vi-5.trauss is ~hing
 
to go by, there a.1"Q;' ''l'he distinctiva f'eature of' anthropolog among
 
the human sol'ences is to 'look at mezt from the vary point Ybare , at
 
eaoh period 1n hist017', it Was oonsiderad that ~hing aum-l1ko
 
had ooasEid to onst l (Lov1'-6trsuss 19661127). Naedham doos not appear
 
to take tull aognizanoa of' the f'alXt that In.B.DY Qonoerns arc uniqus to
 
<:!Un oonstitutiva of a.nthropology, in tho.t. no othor disoiplines are
 
inve&t1gatinssuoh mattars.
 

.2 
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TMl:. poei tivo affocts at dissolution have already been hinted 
at -, in the face of the intellectual poverty of. Bome branches of 
anthropology, Needham's suggestion for wiping the slate olean b)" 
absorption into more distinCJ,1ished "disoiplines might appear to be 
the only answer .. And it is almost; oertainly truo that Bome branches 
of the subject (Needham mentions eoonomio aDd political anthropology) 
could with advantage beoome affiliated to their 'mother sUbjeots'. 
If Ardener t s pap8%' is to be taken as a oorreot port'I'qal of reoent 
developments in anthropology', then the first of these.arguments is 
ooneideJ:'sbly weakened. 'AB Needham must well know, since ho has 
taught' eo-" ma.DJl" of them,. there is a new gon.eration of' studants boing 
trained, at least ~t Otiord, in tho styla as ou'tl1ned by Ardonar. 
That' ono of our IDOst d1stinq,uished and eons! tivc thinkers should, as 
Ii rasul t of an all too justified ccnoorn at the curront stata of the 
subjeot,. rooommend tho partioular oourso of a.etion that ho doos i. 
undorsta.ndab10 •. Navortho1ose, it is difficult for tho younger gonera
tiom of us to gift up just whon the dialoguE: botween tho neW anthro
pology and. struotural-tunotionalism is so rapidly gaining momontum. 

What will happon to thia dobato if' the mora ab10 minds rotroat 
to athsr disoipl1noEll'! Dobat.os arQ· g9n.oJ!'al1;y worthwhi10 and,. since 
thoy bolong to parUoular 111storiOal momonts, they oamlOt bo trans
planted to alicm oontorts. In any oaro, if disintogration doos ooOUZ', 
the rosiduQ .that W1.11 be·lof't bohilld will probably bo thoso clemente 
most likely to diseradi t tho subject. If anthropology' oan ba reo
imdgorated fi'om. Within through the into;rnal '\forld.n.go-out' of tho 
ideas of suoh· as Winoh (1),. the structural l1nguisticstBemio1ogists 
and. othors devo1oping the 'naw paradigm I, is tho nood for assimila
tion With other branches of know10dgo so urgGnt? 

To return to 1aboliDS. The artiolos under rovimr oan all be 
~tod as attompts to isolate and. so label. teohniquost subjeots, 
paradigms and theerotioa1 aPIJroa.ehes. It sooms to me that whon 
What is at stako ie tho naturo of diffaront sty10s of investigation, 
tho organisational dOVioos so applied to oharaotarizo the approachos 
must be soleotod 1dth the utmost oaro, in this· manner Ardonor is ab10 
to tr.ansforlll our viow of what is already .going on. But when it comos 
to 1abo1ing disoip1inoe, a ver,y dif~~ront situation prevails. In tho 
mesh o~ ElIooia1 soienoes, 1ab~ls should rotain their distinotive 
oharacter as such whon thoy ero appliod to oithor disoip1ines or 
topios such as kinship. Aftor all, to say that 'thore is no suoh 
thing as K:i.nship'(Noodham.34) is a moasuro of analytical suoooss. 
Why should "0 expoot t a priori t th~o to be any'thing distinotivo 
about .tho partiaular so01a1 scionoos, when what is iEllo1atab10, what 
wo work on, iEli a serios of prob1oms in acoordanoe Y1 th a sor1oEll of 
teohniquos? 

If tho problem and toohniquos of nnthropo10gy' "rore to bocomo 
1woak' Noodham's viawpoilTt would oomo to boar moro weight. But, as 
it ia t ho attompta to back up his oasOt as foundod on an 1n part 
justifia.b10 dissatisfaotiont by domand.ing of a 1abo1 a sat of 
eriterio1agioa1 domands whioh it should not be mado to bear. It 
18 unfortunato that aoed-OlDio, institutionalizodt boundarios are 
arbi trar;y but it only hoightons their importanoe to aPIJly suoh 

...	 or1 tEl%'ia. And than toe»oaJc o~ tho disintogra.tion of anthropology' 
S0rv'es only to make tho 1a.bol moro oonoroto than it ronl1y is. 
This oould workt for oxamp10, to Qnoourago thoso tena.QnoiEls wi thin 
anthropology' that shovld bo eroded, to reao"t and thoroby aoquiro a 
faJ.se sonse of idonti ty. 

suroly, for· all soho1ar1y onds it hardly mattors 'llhat wo 1abo1 
oursolvos and the institutional situation of a. discip1ino is not of 
all tha.t sig:'l.ifioanoo in tho aotua1 task of advanoing knowlodgo. 
To stross tho idantity of I social anthropology I oan bo as mis1oad
ing as basing argumonts on tho ..reak denotative pC/were of the titlo. 
~lhat is impo:rtant are tho 1imita of thoore"tionl paradigms, as 
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as. disDU8sed by both Ardoner and Bans.ji t not the limito of disoiplines. 
In_ faot, if omphalds be plaoed on the lattar, the map of tho paradigms 
beoolllea oorrospandingly distorted; & situation whioh has pravailod 
for too long. The role o( titles beoomos incroasingly less ss ana 
moves 8Wa.,y, from paradigms _ problaasto sUbjeot - matters and disoipli 
nes. Tho former, gonarate tho latter, so if Lovi-8trauss (1966:121) 
is oorreot ( tho trwtional probloms of mlthropolo,gy "ara assuming 
now forDBwhilo nono of them oan be said to be e%haustod")tharo is 
no fear that tho institutionalized roality of anthropology Will baoome 
hollow, timo oonsUlldng and money wasting. Baari~.i.1n lll1nd I different 
oon0D})tual spaaes I Ardenor 'Would no doubt ag:l:'ElO with Lovi-5.trausB I 
oommcmt _1 Anthropology will survivo in a ohang:Lng world by a.llowing 
itscl.f to parish in ordor to bo born again undm: a now gu1eo' (1966s 
126) but that is_not tho saDIe thing as an 'iridosoent mQtamorphosis' 
of too varioty suggostod by Noodham. Perhaps tho timo for passimiam. 
is part - who toda,y oould agroe with Worslay that 'no moro poworful 
altornative to struotural/funotionalism has boon gonera.tod Within 
anthropology 1 tsolf? (2)' 

Paul Hodas 
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Notes 

(1)	 Ardsner's papor, it should bo noted, /p'vcs full weight to thu 
viows oxprGssod by Winob. 

( 2)	 Ths idoas oxprosslld in this artiolo have gained from oonversation 
with Maloolm Criok. 
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BOOK REVIE1I 

A.S .A. 9. Witchoraf't Conf'eaaions and Aocmsations. 
( ed. MoDougLas,Tew1etockJIS'b).

The easB¥B in this volume ware presented at the A.S .A. oonf'er
enoe at Cambridge 1968 ... They are intended to honour Evans-Pritohard 
and to oommemorate his justly famous monogrl3.ph of' 1937. But for a 
scholar (like Hooart in this respeot) who never beoame 1nf13oted by 
the ~gar positivism and soientism in~oduced into our disoipline 
by'Radol1ffe-Brown and Mal1nowsk1, the oontents of' this bot;k OEl.l1 

suroly be DO real tribute. We arB glad. to sEle historians working 
on our typo of' problemJ in anthropologr- wo must be grateful 'for 
sohols:raldp from any souroe. The stanoo of' many of the anthropo_ 
logists, how-over, is alattor-day struo"tural-tunotional.1sm that one 
had hopoo oould not survive into the 70 IS. ArdQnar's paper ia the 
only ana to make real referenoe to LOvi-s.trsuss' work on primitive 
thought, and his use of the idea of' a template (in the aemaa this 
term has in molecular biologr) sets it apart from the rost and puts 
it in the sBlDe olass as D0U81as' OJ:oellcmt artiole on primitive 
rationing in A.5.A.6. The papers by Pitt-aivGre, Ruel and .Lienhardt 
are oommondablo but most of the others are uninep1:red. I might talc!) 
Lewis I "A s'tructuraJ. Approach to Witchars.:f't and. Spuit-Possession
as an e:z:ample. It ropreaEmts a 'typo of stu~ in the Radoliff&-
Brownian conooption of oomparative soc1.010gy, the type of endeavour 
whiah Pocook in- his peroeptivo and: pr-eoocious introduotory book 
(1961) quite rightly SB¥B must be abondoned rather than refinDd. 
Correlational e:z:ercises are, in the enO-t saiano9@, ::l.lWB38 indioa
tive of inadequate oonoeptual work. And no-one but a social 
scientist in this tradition could possibly be so naive as to 
conoeive the relationship between sooial s'truoture, belief' and 
values to bs so simple as his essay supposes. The applHl:Z:'~oe of' 
the term. struotural in tho title also. seems rather odd (unless 
there is a speoial London usage of the word). Surely Chomeky's 
work ought to have brought seriously into doubt the ezplan6tory 
adequaoy of the type of parametric modal whioh Radoliffe-Brown 
bequeathed us for dea-ling with any type of meaning£ul rule
governed human phenomena? But, it seems, many are unaware that there 
is any other type of approaoh available for our disoipline. 
K1n8sley Davi.s I oomment in 1959 tha.t funotionalism is not a parti 

auler sooial. theory but.!! eooiologioal explanation had. all tho 
signa of a last deeparste stand for one oonoeption of sooial science, 
but, rnfortuna.tely, it appears that many believed him. Boidelman's 
obvious f'oeling of' disatisfaotion is surely just, and perha.ps 
too politely e:z:pressed. The naed he indioates for raal rethink::tng 
rather than more studies is roquired not only in this fiold but 
~a.out the whole discipline. If the type of work in this book 
is given to a new generation of students in 1971 as aurran't.. 
social snthropologr it may do irreparable harm. It would be no 
loss to the aoadem1o world if suoh a tradition were to disinte
grate. :Nans-Pritohard in .1937 was rssponsible for a redireotion 
in anthropologioal attention. It seems that tel3.abing in maJW 
departmsnts of this OOWltry goes on unawars of the signifio£llIl:e 
that suoh, and other, dif'fl31'ent approaohes could have for our 

. subject. Certainly the mnjority of artioles in this book do not 
rGlllotely approaoh the degree of intelligent sansitivi.ty in the 
treatment of prim!tive thought whioh Evans-Pri tchard attained
 
so many ago.
year~ 

Malcolm Crick • 
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